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RUSSIANS CLAIM A 
»11« JAPANESE REVERSE

GLOBE IS SUED 
FOR 85,000

M1V BE ANOTHER
t ' ' -i: -?v. jr :T ii:

MURDER CASEt

l
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David Russell Begins Action 
for Damages

PAPERS SERVED

Rum-crazed Man Murders 
His Wife and a Police

man

Eva Booth Sways Huge Audi
ence With Grand 

Address

Paul Beautaugh, of Kings- 
clear, Seriously» 

Stabbed

i i 0

Say They Have Pierced Oya 
ma’s Centre and Taken 

Many Guns
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HOW IT HAPPENED HER FAREWELL WORDSTERRIBLE STORYi tt
all
Prk

H. y , jL John Evening Newspaper to Be 
Brought to Book for Publishing 
Damaging Article Regarding a 
Business Matter-Item Referred 
to Caledonia Springs Purchase.

One Account Says That Frank Good 
Did the Deed While Helping His 
Father Attack ti^e Injured Man— 
Another Version is That Cutting 
Was Done During a Fight.

A. P. Lowe, of Geographical 
Survey, Accomplishes 

the Feat

Admirable Resume of the Army’s 
Accomplishments Given in Elo
quent Language-Representative 
Citizens Tell of Their Faith and 
Pride in Work of General Booth’s 
Followers.

Harry Boles, After Shooting Mrs. 
Boles Dead, Barricaded Door, 
and Officer Trying to Break In 
Door to Arrest Him Shared the 
Same Fate.

1

Tenth Day of the Battle Marked by Desperate Fighting— 
Kuropatkln Fiercely Holding His Position as on That 

Dépendes the Safety of Left Wing of His Army 
Which is in Desperate Straits.
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THE NEPTUNE’S TRIP^7 Montreal» Oct. 17—(Special)—Under the 
wag- <>ading “Heavy Suit for Damages in St. 

.N* John—David Russell, of Montreal, Takes
^ Action Against,the St. John Globe,” the
Dai Montreal Star this evening publishes the

Mowing:—
On Sept. 19 last the St. John Globe, 

ie Liberal organ in St. John, edited by 
Senator John V. Eflie, and published by 

^ Rickard O’Brien, printed the following 

"Special to the Globe.’’
___ "Toronto, September 19—The Grand Hotel
wrr- Company of Caledonia Springs has commono- 
V\ od action for specific performance of contract 
. at Osgoode Hall against Mr. David Russell, 

Ï*; f 04 Montreal. It asks ilhat Mr. Russell be 
. compelled to complete the purchase of the

lot in Caledonia Springs in which the mitier- 
Vi ** weils are said to exiet and also to pay the 
. balance of his indebtedness in regard to the 

purchase.’’

I ~ Brookline, Mass., Oat. 17—Crazed, the 
police say, by drink, Harry Boles, a city 
lalrorer, tonight sliot and killed 'his wife at 
their home at 81 Boy Is ton street, and a 
few moments later killed Patrolman 
Jcedph McMurray, who attempted his ar
rest. Mrs. Boies was instantly killed, and 
the policeman expired almost immediately 
iitftcr receiving a bullet wound below the 
heart.

After shooting his wife, Boles barricaded 
the doors and windows of -hie home, and 
the policeman had 'broken in a panel of 
the front door when he was killed. > Later 
a squad tf officers forced an entrance into 
the bouse, and after a struggle secured the 
murderer, who had hidden under a bed.

Patrolman McMurray was forty years 
old, married, and has seven children. He 
was one of the most popular officers ctf 
the force, and was recently presented with 
a gold watch for heroic services when, in 
imminent danger of his own life, he stop
ped a runaway team and probably saved 
the lives of two women. Last winter he 
rescued a party of skaters who bad broken 
through the ice in the parkway. Not long 
ago -he distinguished himself by capturing 
three burglars single handed.

Only four 'hours before he was killed, 
McMurray had arrested five men who were 
alleged to have stolen copper from an ex
press office. Three yeans ago the officer 
rescued from- dit wiring the man who kill
ed him tonight.

The police have pot yet learned what 
led up to the killing of Mrs. Boles, as the 
man under avrest cannot tell a coherent 
story and there were no witnesses to the 
trouble. ,
Policeman Shot Dead.

Boles came home shortly after 5 o’clock, 
and bet** than half.an 'hour afterward other 
tenants in the house heard the soumis of 
a quarrel, followed by a revolver shot. A 
little girl who lived in the house ran down 
the street and total Police Sergeant Joseph 
O’Connell and Patrolman McMurray that 
Harry Betas was murdering somebody. 
The officers hastened to the bouse and 
found that Boles had locked -the doors and 
refused to admit them. The po-licemen 
then broke in one of the door panels, and 
at the same instant Bole^ fired, the bullet 
passing through the broken section of the 
door, and entering McMurray’s breast just 
in a delivery wagon, and died less than 
jugular vein or carotid artery. The wound
ed officer was taken to the police station 
ina delivery wagon, and died less than 
ten minutes after receiving the wound.

A squad of police were detailed to the 
Boylston street 1 rouse, and after a struggle 
Boles was arrested. The policy*!y that he 
was crazed by liquor. The search of the 
house resulted in the discovery of Mrs. 
Boles’ lifeless body on the floor cf the 
kitchen. Only one wound was found, a 
bullet hole in the top of the skull, im
mediately to the right of the middle line. 
Medical Examiner Cutts said that she was 
instantly killed.

The interior of the tenement did not 
show that there had been any struggle be
tween Boles and1 his wife. In the kitchen, 
where the woman’s body was found, every
thing was in place, and even the dishes on 
the table were not disturbed.

Boles .is thirty-five years cf age, and had 
been employed by the Brook-line water de
partment. He was married about six years 
ago to the woman lie killed, -but no child
ren were born to them. 'Mrs. Boles’ maid
en name was Mary Ann McNichois, and 
*he was a native of Lowell, where two of 
her sisters, Lizzie and Maggie McXichpls, 
now reside. Boles has four brothers liv
ing in ’Boston.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 17—(Special)— 
Paul Beautaugh, a resident of Central 
Kingsclear, aged about forty-five years, is 
lying at the Victoria hospital in a critical 
condition, a,s a result of a brutal assault 
which he alleges was committed by Charles 
Good, of Kingsclear, and his son, Frank 
Good.

Beautaugh’s story is that he was driving 
along the road near his home at Central 
Kingsclear, at 8.30* o’clock this morning, 
when without the slightest warning 'he 
set upon by the Goods. The elder Good 
struck him a vicious -blow over the head 
with a club, and pulled him from the 
wagon, aind «the son stabbed him in the 
left side with a jackknife. Some neighbors 
Who witnessed the assault say the Goods 
made a hasty departure. A team was pro
cured and the injured man. was brought to 
the city and had his wounds dressed by 
Dr. G. J. McNally at his office. The most 
serious wound was made by the knife, the 
point of the blade having penetrated the 
lung, and -his recovery is said to be in 
doubt.
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■Commissioner Eva Booth’s farewell meet

ing in the Opera House Monday night will 
-easily take rank as one of the most strik
ing demonstrations in local Salvation Army 
history, Gallery, bailcony, main floor,stage 
wings, lobbies—all were densely throngeÿ 
for frilly three hours and at the conclusion 
of the meeting attention was quite as keen 
as at the commencement.

Mayor White presided, addresses were 
given by city clergymen and others who 
have been loyal friends to the army here. 
Among those on the stage were Rev. 
Messrs. C.. Burnett, H. H. Roach, 6. How
ard, Dr.. Sprague, Dr. Fotheringham, Ç. 
Oomben, T. (Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bullock, E. H. McriUpine, K. C., Hon. H. 
A. iMoKeown, Dr,-. T. D. Walker, T. Mil- 
lidge, Judge Forbes, G. Sidney Smith, 0. 
N. Skinner, K. C., A. H. Hamagton, K. 
G., W. W at soil Allan, Geo. Robertson, M. 
P. P., Aid. T. H. Bullock, Aid. T. B. Rob- 
insLn.

After the meeting -had Ijeen formally 
opened with music and prayer, the Mlow-. 
ing address was read to Mias Booth by 
Col. Sharp:

Journeyed Over the Remains of 
the Franklin Expedition-Govern
ment Explorer Back to Ottawa- 
Says Hudson’s Straits Are Navi
gable Four and Half Months in 
Each Year.

den. iLamutie completes the lines aimed 
for iby the Japanese.

The fighting along this line, for the last 
48 hours, was the heaviest of the entire 
battle. The Russians had a division and 
a half. They were frequently exchanging 
the troops for fresher <men. They had 
over fifty guns. The Japanese had about 
the same force, including the heavy guns 
captured at the battle of Nanahan Hill 
(Port Arthur).

The losses during the six days’ fighting 
have 'been very heavy. In front of a por
tion of the left army 1,500 dead were 
found in the first four days, indicating 
that the casualties have been not less than 
7,500.

The estimates of Russian losses in the 
six days’ fighting run from 10,000 to 25,000.

The Japanese casualties have not been 
estimated, .but it is believed that they will 
be much less than the Russians.

It is believed that the Russians propose 
to offer resistance along the Hnn River 
outside of Mukden.

The Japanese probably will push forward, 
with a view to forcing an entrance to 
'Mukden as soon as possible.

During the first four days’ fighting the 
left army captured over 200, prisoners, ft 
is reported that the right army took many 
more than this number.

Enormous Russian Force En
gaged.

Tdkky Oct. 37.-2. p. m—The following 
report dealing with yesterday’s events 
readied Tokio today:

“A small body of tlie enemy et Kao- 
kuanchi retreated before our pursuit. Part 
of it halted ait Hua Pass end ipant at 
Kaotai pass.

“Our pursuing column occupied Cuanzohi.
“The enemy, a brigade str ug, is now 

assembling in a village a thousand metres 
bo the northwest of Fenchi. Its artillery 
'remains at the eastern end of the village. 
A force of about two batteries of artillery 
is visible on the heights northwest of Ta 
Pass.

“The state of the enemy in front of 
the centre army remained unchanged until 
evening.

“On Oct. 10 the enemy made six counter 
attacks against our lefit column of the left 
army hut the attacks were entirely re
pulsed and heavy losses were inflicted on 
the enemy.

“At sunset, five or six battalions of the 
enemy, with two or three 'batteries again 
attacked the same column. The column 
is now repulsing them.

“The enemy’s dead on tile field in the di
rection o.f our left army an Oct. 15 in
creases the total bo about four thousand. 
Many dead remain in front of the left 
army,but 'they are too numerous to count.”

An official estimate prepared at imperial 
headquarters places the Russian force en
gaged in the battle of the Shbkhe river at 
200,000 infantry and 26,000 cavalry with 
950 guns.
Kuropatkln’s Position Critical.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 18, 3.15 a. m.—The 
news from the front is more reassuring 
from the ‘Russian standpoint. The situ
ation is still regarded as being critical, but 
General Kuropatkln is apparently holding 
the Japanese firmly on his center and 
right wing, even having re-crcased the 
Shakhe river; and while there are rumors 
of an extensive Japanese flanking move
ment both on the east and on the -west, 
there is no evidence that they are actually 
occurring.

General Kuropatkin’s left wing has been 
heard from. The Associated Press has the 
first connected account of the four days’ 
tight in front of Tumin and Saitchoun 
passes, resulting in the final -withdrawal of 
the strong Russian column which had been 
sent to turn the Japanese right, though 
General Mistchcnko seems to have actually 
penetrated a considerable distance inside 
thé Japanese line.

The report of the, operations of the Rus
sian left wing is still three days old and 
since that time no news has been received 
from this column. The situation at this 
date may be described as follows:

General Kuropatkln has slightly ad
vanced his center, re-occupying Shakhe, 
south of the Shakhe river. Directly be
hind him at a distance of nine miles, lies 
the Hun river and across the bridges 
spanning this stream the Russians must 
retire in case they retreat to Mukden. 
General Kuropatkin must continue to 
firmly hold his center and right flank in 
order to prevent the Japanese getting pos
session of the Hun river bridges. Thus 
he will cover the withdrawal of his ap
parently beaten west wing.
Russians Will Fight to a Finish.

Reports from Russian sources give a 
more hopeful view of .the situation of 
General Kuropatkin’s army. That com
mander has re-occupied and holds the town 
of Shakhe, the possession of which for 
several days was first with one and then 
the other contending armies.

Reports from the Russian left wing, for 
the safety of which» .there had been much 
anxiety, are no later than .the night of 
October 13. It had been fighting for two 
days for possession of Tumin and Sait
choun passes, important strategic points, 
but up to the time of the sending of the 
last despatch, the Japanese were still in 
possession of the passes.

la order that this column may be able 
to rejoin the main Russian army, it is 
necessary that General Kiiropatkin should 
hold the bridges over the Hun river and 
the position be now occupies on the Shak- 
he river. There is no indication that the 
çnd of the great bittle is at hand. Esti
mates of the losses Show a wide divergence, 
but are as a rule lower than those given 
in Sunday’s despatches.

Russians Turn Tables on Japs.
Mukden, Oct. 17, 1.30 p. in.—The Rus

sian forces at 11. o’clock this forenoon 
penetrated the Japanese center, and it is 
reported captured 11 or 12 guns and 150 
prisoners east of the railway. At another 
point during the day the Siberian regi
ments took 24 guns. -, 1

The Russian operations today have been 
quite successful. The Japanese after a 
terriffically stubborn resistance were com
pelled to retire along their whole line, 
losing heavily. All the trenches carried 
by the Russians were filled with the Jap
anese dead.

In one not very large trench there were 
counted 600 corpses of Japanese. In spite 
of their losses the Japanese were un
daunted. They have brought up siege 
guns and have left no stone unturned to 
retain the mastery of the situation. Every 
step the Russians have pushed forward 
today has been in the face of a superior 
resistance, that has cost the Russians 
dear. The Japanese seem to be willing to 
fight until they are annihilated.

Tomorrow will be the tenth day of the 
battle.
Russians Capture Jap Positions 

and Guns.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 17.—6.30 p. m.—The 

commands of Genera’s Mcyendorff and Zar- 
boubaieff bore the lb runt of the fighting 
of Saturday amd Sunday at the Russian 
center. A high officer of the general staff 
informed the i Associated Piets that the 
Russians Xtill hold Fengtaipu, a mile noit'i- 
east of the point Where the Mukden- 
BensLaputze road crosses the Shankhe 
river and they are bolding command of 
the road from Bentsiaputze to Fushun. 
The officer declares that there .was noth
ing except skirmishing on the Russian 
left and right wings throughout Oettober 
15.

The fighting which began yesterday was 
concluded at 8 o’clock this morning with 
the capture of Lone Tree Hill, the im
portance of which it is explained is due 
to the fact that the Japanese therefrom 
were able to pour an enfilading fire upon 
the Russian .posts east and west a'ong the 
Shakhe river. The Japanese fully appreci
ated its value, and promptly mounted 
heavy guns on the bill, of which the Rus
sians captuied twelve. The others 
removed. The possession of Lone Tree 
Hill will now enable the Russians in turn 
to enfilade the Japanese trenches right and 
left of the bill. An effort on the part of 
the Japanese 'to recapture the hill is ex
pected as reinforcements are seen moving 
from the other side of the railroad, osten
sibly for this purpose. It is not improb
able' that the Japanese will require some 
.time to dispose thieir troops and concen
trate for the attack.

The war office is keenly watching for any 
evidence of a wide flanking movement 
from the east with object of compelling 
Kuropatkin to withdraw .towards Mnlc- 

Batihurst, X. B.. Oct. 17—(Special)— den, but as yet there is no sign of it.
The Conservative convention at Caraquet 0ku Reports Severe Fighting, 
today chose IS. A. Landry -to oppose O.
Turgeen. Headquarters of General Oku’s Left

Fredericton, X. B., Oct. 17—(Special)— Army in the Field, Oct. 15, 4 p. m, via
The Liberal electors of the city met in Tien Tain, Oct. 17—The Russians last
the committee rooms this evening and jier- n'®ht retired along the eastern line, except
footed organization for the political cam- 0,1 tlie extreme right, where they made 
paign. , Mayor Palmer and W. J. Osborne a strong stand at Liushmpo station in the 

„ _. ... , f ,, ^ „ were elected chairmen for two divisions of Chmese milages nearby. The guns banged
Cape Town. Oct. lo.-Eigli Boers ™ ^ If MacKav and j. H. throw,n8 thousands of

were formerly prisoners an 'the 'Bermudas secretaries sl,eBS'into both camps.
have arrived here on board the M’arkgraf, ... ._________ This morning the Japanese succeeded in
-.ml refuse 'to swear allegiance ito King Ed- advancing, slowly pressing* the Russians
ward Marcus Smith Left $84,000. wk. lihe tightiing is stiU in progress and

Tiliev ilidvc not been allowed to land, <us. Ottawa. Oct. 17—'(Special)—The will of the Japanese have captured the railroad 
from the oath, they are subjects of i tlie late (Marcus Smith, civil engineer, has station.

meanii of nub*is- j been «probated. It amounts t<d $81.000. The The Russians made a most determined
along the coaat j estate is left to the widow and family, stand at Lamutie, a village just east of the

_ __ ^Arthur G, Smith was th? hWS. railway, an4 foyrtee» miles sotitb «£ Muh
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Ottawa, Oct. 17—(Special)—A. P. Lowe, 

of .the geographical department, who left 
here more than a year ago in charge of 
the Neptune on an expedition to Hudson 
Bay and the far north, arrived in Ottawa 
today.

Mr. Lowe came back in the Neptune 
and reached Halifax more than a week 
ago. He put the Neptune in the dock for 
repairs and disposed of the .surplus of sup
plies.

(Mr. Lowe has had his report ready for 
presentation to the minister of marine and 
fisheries but so far he refused to be in- 
terviewed. The Neptune struck on a rock 
bti her way home and was badly damaged. 
Mr, Lowe went further north than Peary 
went. His captain had been along with 
Peary. The Neptune came over some of 
the remains of the Frankiln expedition.

One thing demonstrated by Mr. Lowe 
and that is the Hudson Bay straits are 
open to navigation for more than four 
months in the year. They were open this 
year more than four- months and the 
whalers say it was the worst season they 
bad for years. Mr. Lowe's own opinion 
is that the straits are open to navigation 
fofir months and a half in the year.

re “Subsequently, and as stated in the Star, 
the Toronto suit was withdrawn, not hav
ing gene to trial, and the case was settled 
on the basis of a quit claim respecting an 
architect's Ltii, watch it was shown had 
no relevant connection .with the merits <xt 
the allegations act forth.

“Frank Arnoldi, cf Toronto, tried to 
force <Mr. Russell to pay an architect’s 
account of $4,900—that was claimed by 
M. H. iMott, the well-known architect ol 
fit. John, to be a lieavy overcharge—while 
the whole matter had nothing whatever tc 
do with the purchase of the property, as 
the deeds were held by the Montreal Trust 
& Deposit Company until today, when the 
final payment cf $30,000 fell due and was 
promptly met according to contract.

“The sum of $2,700, which Mr. Mott had 
advised Mi". Russell to be a proper charge 
for the services rendered, was accepted by 
Arnold! 4 Ewart, the arclii tests of the 
Caledonia property, in full settlement of 
their daim. »
' “Today David Russell’s attorney’s in St. 
John served the publishers of .the Globe 
with a writ claiming $25,009 damages.

“There are several interesting features 
in this case apart from the legal aspect. 
The suit is creating considerable interest 
in St. John, where Mr. Russell has many 
friends and large newspaper interests, 
which somewhat conflict with these of the 
proprietors of the Globe, . one of whom, 
Iticharil, O'Brien, has en tried the political 
arena as a, Liberal candidate,”

»'
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Beloved and Esteemed Commissioner:
On tMs, the occasion of your farewell from 

our midst, we desire ito platoe on record oor 
deep appreciation to God», who ganre the wis
dom to your honored father, our beloved 
general, in appointing yon as our commis- 
si oner, and for the privilege Pt being com
manded by you in thla glorious warfare.

The unflinching determination you have 
from .the flret manifested in endeavoring to 
make the cross «E Calvaary men and women1» ' v* 
greatest attraction, has iron the hearts o£ 
your officers, sol Here and friends. Your de
votion, love, real amd enthusiasm, «o per
sistently demonstrated, la as the echo- of thee 
great Apostle Paul’» declaration, “This one 
thing I do.”

Ytiur ever ready amd practical’ eatiaianoe to 
those who, by the severity of the battle, have 
been forced to tl|e rear, : has endeared you to 
our hearts a thousand fold, while your coun
sel will live with us, and ever be an in
centive to greater effort tor the propagation 
of the gospel and the uplifting of the fallen.

We congratulate you on the magnificent 
advances which have been made and the 
solidity of our present position, which has 
been brought about under your admindatra-

The elder Good! is an ex-convict, 'having 
served a ten years' sentence in Dorchester 
penitentiary fer burning Squire Cliff’s 
oam at (Kingsclear in 1892. He was dis
charged from the institution several

it
■■en* years

ago, and ha^ since been living quietly on 
a email farm at Kingsclear. He is a 
nearly seventy years of age. It is said 
that there has 'been bad Wood between the 

families for some time. Good accused 
Beautaugh of stealing a quantity of pork 
from him soone time ago, and threatened 
to even mattery up with him.

The affair has been reported to the 
thorities, and it is understood that 
rants have been issued for the arrest of 
the Goods.

Another account of the fracas, and prob
ably the correct one, is that Beautaugh 
got out of the wagon to accept a challenge 
to fight, which' tihe elder Good had thrown 
out to Win. The two men went at each 
other ’hammer and tongs, but Beautaugh 
ooon got the best of his antagonist and 
threw him down. It was then That Frank 
Good appeared on the scene and decided 
to take a hand. It is said that he struck 
Beautaugh over the head with a club and 
used the knife on him. A warrant has 
been 
Good.

Private McClinch, of the Royal Regi- 
Went, was this morning convicted by Co], 
Marsh on the charge of stealing shirts from 
Lieut. deDomadne, and sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment in tlie country jail. 
In passing sentence the police magistrate 
bestowed on the prisoner some wholesome 
advice.

The steamer Aberdeen will resume her 
trips to Woodstock tomorrow

l l wo
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m YARMOUTH Mi 
THAT DROPPED DEAD

tion.î Committing you to Hlm wlb© has thus far 
been your sufficiency, by whose strength, 
you have accomplished so much for the 
benefit of mankind, may His protecting wings 
hover round about you continually, and 
your future field of labor even richer in pro
duction of good, la our earnest prayer. You 
can dqpend on us being true to the principles 
of Calvary.

Signed on behalf of the.P. H. Q. Staff and 
Field Officers.

>»
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STRANGER THAT DIED IN 

TRURO HOTEL IDENTIFIED 
AS WM. JOHNSON

r!‘l :o:- -ë'i- 1 - ■:

DIVORCED PEHSOHS 
BARRED BY CHER 

OF EMB BISHOPS

t
JOHN O. SHARP, 

Lieutenant-Colorael.
Mayor White.

Mayor White was then introduced by 
Col. Sharp. His worship said that by 
suiting the programme he had found his 
duty somewhat amplified for he had been 
put. down. for an address. (There were 
many other speakers and a discourse of 
any great duration could hardly be 
pected from him. He wan proud of th 
privilege to preside at so vast a meeting 
called together for such a purpose which, 
while it was calculated to bring pride to 

and win , , ,, nu>rmng> the hearts of Salvationists,
the r £ Pt 0,1 tie™Ute for arouse keen regret.
loading freight t-JT sefson' ,Doa.t ”s Under Commissioner Booth’s leadership

steamer SnrimrfirM f°r,iUP nver P™"18' the power of the army had made notable 
on t LwT6? resume s*™** strides in the dominion,. It had become in 
on the FredenctonG age town route tomor- this country a mighty social and religious

FnvWM118 x> . , factor. In St. John the beneficial results
Jtreoencton Baptist church, at a busi- were very marked. He could testify to 

ness meeting on Friday evening, unani- the truth of this. He desired to wish the 
mously approved of the basis of union of commissioner a continuance of her success 
the Baptist and Free Baptist passed upon ■ in whatever country she was next ordered 
>> convention and conference. In taking ! to. She had become the main pillar of 
the vote, Rev. Mr. McDonald explained : the army. In her departure some other 
the bearing union would have upon local ! portion of the world would be the gainer 
churches. In 'his judgment there would i in the same proportion that Canada would 
still be need of two churches, as both be the loser. He did not wish -to say fare- 
places of worship are now taxed to their well. It was a word he did not like. He

would say instead “Good-bye.”

Was Proprietor of a Canning 
Factory at Apple River, and 
Also Ran One at Buctouche, 
N. B.--Golden Wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Stevens.

sworn cut for the arrest of Frank1 !

con

i'x-

Truro, N. 6., Oct. 17.—(Special)—At the 
inquest on ithe man who dropped dead at 
the Grand Central Hotel Saturday he was 
identified as William Johnson, of Yar
mouth, who operates a canning factory at 
Apple River and also until lately had a 
factory at Buctoutihe (N. B.) His daughter 
arrived from Yarmouth this evening and 
claimed the body. The verdict was dearth

Passed an Amendment to Marri
age Canon Yesterday Forbid
ding Re-marriage of Divorced 
Persons.

must also

'Boston, Oct. 17.—The House of Bishops, 
one of the legislative bodies of thé Eps 
copal general convenir.®, today adopted 
an amendment to the canon on marriage

from heart failure.
Mir. and Mrs. Peter G. Stevens, parente 

of the well known traveller, Wm. Stevens, 
and Conductor A1 Stevens, celebrated their 
golden wedding this evening at their resi
dence, “Parkside.” One hundred invited 
guests wore present, including some from 
the United States. A pleasant evening 

spent in songs and addresses when

and divorce, forbidding tine remarriage of 
any divorced .perron. The amendment was 
substantially the same as that which was 
rejected 'by the House of Deputies on Fri
day last. The action of tire .Bishops was 
not unexpected, as the sentiment of that 
body was well known. A conference of 
cOirimittees representing the bishops and 
the deputies will ibe held to consider the 
disagreement, but leading clergymen do 
no:, anticipate that the deputies will re
cede from their vote of last week.

In the house of deputies today a pro
posed canon providing a court of review, 
to ivhiüïi appeals may be 'taken from dio
cesan' courts was reported, and the main :

1 body of it was adopted, but several pro
visions went over .until tomorrow. Among 
these was one grouping tlie dioceses and 
missionary districts into seven provinces, 
each province to have a court of its own. 
[A ipro|>oeal to establish a court of appeals 

sort of supreme count, to be composed

s

was
the aged couple were presented with an 
address. Many valuable gifts were left by 
the guests, including a number of gold 
dollars and Sovereigns.

The. annual meeting of the Truro Y. M. 
C. A. took place tonight. The reports 
Showed good work but some $300 deficit.

" Miss Emma Ellis, one of the Canadian 
beadliers who went to South Africa, is 
■home again. -_

capacity, and the outlook for both 
gregatioiiis is most premising. Each avril 
probably carry on its local work according 
to present plans of organization, while 
uniting for prosecution of missionary, edu
cational and , other enterprises of the 
church, at -large.

were con-
The Commissioner.

Miss Booth was received with prolonged 
applause. She expressed the belief that 
his worship, her comrades and her friends 
would not have difficulty in believing that 
her heart was almost too full for utter
ance, She was nearly overwhelmed by 
the sense of gratitude in view of so vast 
a demonstration to do her and her sol- 
dips all honor. Her heart was stirred to 
its deepest depths. Much had been ac
complished during her eight years’ con
nection with the army in Canada but only 
a small part of the work could be at
tributed to her efforts.

She complimented her officers and sol
diers on the parts they had taken in carry
ing on the campaign against sin. They 
had rallied to her side, they had executed 
her wishes and her orders, they had not 
been found wanting; in the hours of per
plexity and disappointment they had not 
failed. No leader had been more blessed 
with whole-hearted loyalty.
Good Words for Col. Sharp,

To Col. Sharp, in command of the mari
time forces, she wished to acknowledge her 
warm appreciation of his services. He 
was practically a life long member of the 
army. From the time when she first came 
to know him she had admired bis unfail
ing stability, his courtesy, tie ability, his

{Continued on 8. fidwn»,) _

! A, LANDRY CHOSEN TO 
RUN IN GLOUCESTER

i

VESSELS FOUNDER DN 
NEWFOUNDLAND COAST

;

Conservatives Will Oppose O. 
Turgeon—Liberals at Work in 
Fredericton. TADTE DECIDES TO' - 

STAY DUT OF POLITICS
or a
of .the ibisbo|»s of the church, was refer
red to the next convention.

i

Eleven So Far Reported--Fears 
for Safety of Labrador Mail 
Steamer With Several Hundred 
Aboard.

\

BOERS BARRED
AT CAPE TOWN Ex-Minister of Public Works An

nounces That He Will Not Of
fer for Any Constituency This 
Election.

Irreoonoilables from Bermuda 
Refused to Take the Oath. St. John’s, Nlid., Oct. 17.—The gale of 

Saturday amid Sunday created havoc along 
the Newfoundland coast. Eleven schoon
ers, So far, has been reported ashore and 
much fishing property along the aealboaird 
has also been destroyed. It is feared .oat 
other vessels 'have foundered.

Anxiety is fait for the steamer Virginia 
Lake, of the Labrador Mail line, which is 
several days overdue. She has an board 
several hundred men returning home, the 
fishery season beinç ever,

Montreal, Oct. 17—(Special)—Hon. J. I. 
Tarte, ex-minister of public works, an
nounces tonight that he will not lie a 
candidate at the coming election. Until 
now he has been silent on the subject.

In the last parliament, Mr. Tarte re
presented St. Mary’s Montreal division, 
but it was expected- that this time he 
wpuHt offer » Perthjer (to wtivç çounty.

Washington, Oct. 17—Count Cassini, the 
Russian anilhas^idor, in a conversation 
with a correspondent of the Associated 
Press tonight, reiterated among the 
phrases that he has already had occasion 
to say several times regarding intervention 
by the powers to conclude the war:—

«

apart
no country and have no m 
tance. They are proceeding
w board the M^kgraf, (Continued on page 8, second oolujnn.j
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annual convention of bridgeipen of Am
erica. He was accompanied by Mrs. Kil-

Jamea T. Gunn, brother of John C. 
Gunn, of the I. C. R-, is spending a week 
or two here. Mr. Gunn is in the employ 
of the (Boston Tugboat Company and re
sides in lEast (Boston.

Joseph Thompson, of Shediac, had Ins 
lee .badly crushed Friday in a stone 
quarry. He was brought to the Moncton 
hospital. Ampliation was necessary at 
tlie knee joint.

Officers elected 'by the Westmorland 
County Teachers’ Institute, just closed at 
Sackville, were: W. A. Cowperthnvaite, 
Moncton, president; Mi» Leighton, 
Dorchester, vioè-preaident; 6. 'v • Irons, 
(Moncton, secretary; Mips Jatm Jones, 
Sackville; R. B. Masters) Bout- Elgin; < • 

Salisbury; executive. There 
.was a general discussion on school Work 
at the Institute meetings, which was very.

2 pointed rector of the Cathedral in succes
sion to Rev. Father Joyner, who assumes 
charge of Grand Falls Parish.

liarrister, Edmunds ton,

will join a party of friends 'leaving for
California. , , .

Mrs. E. B. Manzer, who has been in the 
hospital with typhoid fever, was able to be 
moved home on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. 'B. Manzer and Messrs. 
John and Roy Wott went to St. John last 
week to hear the Black Watch band.

Mr. Clarence Sprague was the winner of 
the Dalling cup in the recent golf tourna
ment. This is bis second year of cham- 
pionehip.

Mr. Leander Lingley and bride, of St. 
John,' spent a few days in Woodstock on 
their honeymoon last week, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Seeley.

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 14—(Special)— 
Mrs. Wm. Forsyth and children have re: 
turned to their home in England. Mr. 
Forsyth will also go to England about 
Christmas time.

■Daniel Mahoney, a Woodstock boy, now 
chief of police of Chicopee (Mass.), who 
has spent a fortnight with bis friend, John 
H. Thompson, returned home i -night.

C. White and other New Brunswick 
telephone employes from St. John, arrived 
today to place the poles for the Woodstock 
Electric Railway, Light & Power Company 
from the town to the plant a few miles up 
the Meduxnakik.

The funeral of the late J. R. Murphy, 
K C., was held this afternoon, and was 
largely attended. A short service was held 
at the house at 2 o’clock, after which the 
cartage proceeded to the Methodist ceme
tery, where a most impressive service un
der ’the ritual of the Masonic body was 
held by Rev. G. A. Ross, assisted by Rev. 
j G. tBerrie. The funeral was in charge 
of the F & A. M. lodge, whose members 

viz; Mered Brewer,

vr.
j Mr. Woodford Avard creased to P. E. 

ktland on Tuesday.
Mr. Warren. Wilbur, jr., who with his 

parents left Shediac some years ago to 
live in the United States, was in town 

short time this week visit:mg old

Jam.

Fred -Laforest,
in town oh Tuesday.

Misses Hester Edgecombe Jennie Ba
bin, E. Gooditie, and Mr.-. If. . Glenn 
departed on Tuesday for Andover to at
tend. the Victoria County Teachers Insti-

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

was

for a 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilbur, who have 
been absent on a driving tour to Albert 
county for the .past three -weeks, returned 
home on Tuesday.

Dr. F. J. White, Moncton, was TO town

5
i ‘".Mies Ti-esra Kelly, Four Falls, is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly
j- <u "i

her parents, 
here.Hon H. R- Binmeraon, minister of rail- 

in Grand Falls onthis week. - .
Mr. T. F. Sberard, Moncton, was in

■in Halifax5
r^e te-c^ten^y “mSuL. Hart left on Wednesday for

^ wor^Æ r. "tu: 3zïerA% w xthe ÏLriLZ. it sras- -jKUa <:r, and Mrs. O. C. Avard were m 

rendering most valuable assistance in A^r"L®"am “Li daughter returned to
every way. ____ their home at Campbellton on Monday,

accompanied by Mrs. Lunam’s grandmoth
er, Mrs. Joseph Harper.

„ , v nut Mrs. Charles Fawcett, of Baie Verte, is
St. Andrews, Oct. 13-Miss A. K. Gif- viMng friends in town, 

ford, who has spent the summer in Halt- Mr4. Victoria Mullins is visiting her sis- 
fax, retimed to St. Andrews Saturday ter, Mrs. Clarke, at Newcastle, 
night. She will be the gujeet of Mrs. Mv. E. J. Shelden, of Boston, Is the 
Andrews at the Anchorage tins winter. gueet ^ AIr George Campbell.

Mr. W. E. Mallony and James MaUony Mr ^ Willard Estaforook and
arrived home on Saturday from a dnv- d hter left on Monday for California, 
ing tour through Aroostook county, after he they purpose locating permanently, aiding.
an absence of several weeks. Rev. Horace G. Bstabrook, of Sprmghill, Italic P ( W of St. John, was U c guest

Mm. F. H. Grimmer took Tuesday w;m in town on F>Ulay. cf Father Ouellet oh Wednesday, en
evening’s train for Boston. She was ac- >by. Amos Ogden was in Amherst on to Prmee Mwar.l Island-_ Hali.
p/»nvniini(»d bv her daughter, Mias Bessie Wednesday. " E. J. Webster, 1 copies
Grimmer Mr Fred Anderson, B. A., of Salisbury fax, Levis (Que.), is in town tins week.
°M„ i. Lee Street and Miss Aubrey Superi»,. School, is the guest of his parents, Mr. James Inglis has «Murnedlram 
Street have been visiting St. Stephen aud Mrs. Job Anderson. ' . spending the summer months J W
friends recently. Miss Lizzie Tingley, of Moncton, is visit- v.uie.

Among those wjm took advantage of j,„g her brother, Walter Tingley. 
the return trip to 5t. Stephen by the Mrs. D. Cliapman, of Amherst, is viait- 
Vilrinv on Saturday were Mrs. R. A. ing friends in town.Ckrk Mra. J. J Handy, Miss Goldie ks. Travis Smith, of Fort Lawrence,
Gordon Mù» Whitlock, Mias A. Street, is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. 1.
Miss Lottie Hart. , » ^ Snowdon.

Mr. and Mis. T. K. Greenlaw drove to The home 
8t. Stephen on Monday.

Mrs. R- A. C.ark left for Winnipeg by 
C P. R. Wednesday evening. She well be 
greatly missed by her many St. Andrews
^MriHoraoe Gove returned to his studies 

Baltimore Medical College on

and canals, wasways
Wednesday.^ p^]kÿ ,md NliMK Bulky. who 

visiting in St. loonard-s return-
ST. STEPHEN. town on Monday.

Dr. James E. White was
<

Mrs.
St Stephen, Oct. 13.—Mrs. Henry B.

delightful reception at
during the week.

The Misses Muriel and MaHy Hantmig- 
ton who, during tlie past few weeks, hat e 
been confined to the house through illness, 

both convalescing favorably.
Mr. R. C. Tait, who has been «uttering 

a-eliipse of typhoid fever, 1s much

liave been
ed home P. P„ Andover,Eaton gave a very 

her rem-huvs on Friday afternoon to a 
large mincer of lady ' ■ "ndw.

Mrs. Treat, who reside with Mrs- vy.
B King is visiting in Montreal this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Young, who 
ha» 'been absent in Boston for several 
weeks,- have returned home.

A harvest thajiksgiving service was ibe-ld 
jo Omet ohuroh on Sunday. The church 
mi neatly adorned tHtih fruit, flowers and 
asparagus vine. The singing and sermon 
was appropriate to the day, end large con
gregations were present at 'both services.

M«— Frances Todd left on Saturday 
evening for Montreal, where, with her 
cousin, Mira. William Hall, she will go to 
Bt. Louis to visit the World’s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson, of St. 
GeorgS, spent Sunday in town the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 8. Wall.

Miss Nellie MoKeon, who has spent six 
Weeks in St. Stephen visiting her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter MoKeon, left on Mon
day for New York city to resume her 
foal studies.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Abbot left on Thurs
day for their 'home in Cuba.

Messrs. Frank and Henry Todd have 
returned from Boston.

Mr, and Mrs. F. P. MacNiohol and their 
children, have been enjoying camp life at 
their camp on the main river.

Mrs. Joseph H. Meredith is making her 
home with Mrs. Frank Paine in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, wih< 
with their family moved to Eaetword 
(Ont.) last June, expect to return to New 
Brunswick again aa they1 do noti like their

Thomas
is in *®w^tjJJLon, Edmundston, was in

R. Andemon

Aaron
Grand Falls on Wednesday.

James W. Gallagher, Woodstock, 
the Curie* House on Thursday.

are
profitable.was at

CHATHAM, tl :from a
improved in health. , „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, of 1 *■ do Bute, 
the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 

James McQueen, Sackville street.
Mrs. W. Irving, of Buctouehe, was in 

town recently on her way to Moncton.
Mrs. George Simpson left Shediac on 

Tuesday to join her husband in Sydney, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Simpson intend re-

ST ANHRFWS;-
?KINTORE.were Chatham, Oct. 12—M.rt. W. B. Snowball has 

returned from a visit to Toronto, London 
and Hamilrtcta. . ,, , ,.

Misa Jean McIntyre, -of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R» A. fc>nowball.

Miss Nellie Goggln hat$ returned from a 
short visit In PetUrtcodiae.

Miss Carrie Salter, who has been spendang 
her vacation with friends dn Sussex, and St. 
John, has returned home, after a pleasant 
visit to tihie Misses I>awlor.

Miss Mollde Harrington rerturned Thursday 
to her home in Bathurst, 
pan led hy Miss Hairy Laiwlofr.

Miss Annie Dunn has gone to Boston, 
where she expects tt* spend the winter with 
relatives. , „Mrs. John Fleiger Has returned from vv in- 
thrope (Mass.), where sho has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. S. Dunne. She is now 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fleiger.

Miss Halfl, of Fredericton, is visiting Mrs. 
George Hildebrand.

Mrs. W. R. Gould has returned from a 
visit of some weeks to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Searle, FraservtHe (Que.).

Mrs. Alexander Brown left Thursday for 
Boston, where she will visit relatives.

Mrs. A. G. Dickson is spending a short 
time with friends in Woodstock.

Miss Noble, of Hardineke. has gone to Hal
ifax to attend the Ladies* College.

Mrs. W. H. MaoLachlan and li'btle son, 
have returned from a pleasant visit of four 
weeks to relatives in Boston and Winth-rope,
MmS. -D. Flood, who has been visiting rela
tives here, has returned to her home in Bos-

Oct. 15—The agricultural showKintorc-,
was held vesterday and a large gathering 
of people from all parts was present. 
Many of the best prizes were won by Kin- 
tore people, Peter iridinflham having won 
two first prizes for a 'heifer, also many 

for vegetables and other products 
A dance was iheld in theprizes 

came
««•hool house at night.
" John II. Watt, of Woodstock, spent a 

this week with, Iris relatives

this way. She was accora-

few days 'here
and friends. . . . , , ,.

Mrs. Matheson is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Leslie Mavcr. . ...

Alex. Mavor is ill from a hurt, and Dr. 
Moffett is attending him.

Most of the farmers have get in tlierr 
potatoes, and nearly all our men have re- 
turned from potato digging in Maine.

Improvements have been made on our 
roads, for which we are thankful.

were pall-bearers,

Vennbsquw. Vlll , on ito worianen, was a suit commenced be-
Mrs. W. Edgott and luttie daughter, p0nce Magistrate Dihblee this after-

May. of Moncton, are the guests of Mrs. ]|ooI| witnesses for the plaintiff
W. Williams, Cahier street. ; werc caued, and further consideration of

Mrs. Hubert B. Sleeves, of Moncton, to ! the c.iae wag postponed until next Friday, 
spending a few days in town the guest ^ed ^ Taylor, of St. John, for plaintiff; 
of her mother, Mrs. D. J. Harper, “Sunny and j 'q Hartley for defendant. This 
Brae.” 8Uit will likely be dropped. Today Mr.

Mr. A. McIntyre, who had been ill with, (^onned was 8enved with .papers in a new 
typhoid fever during the past few weeks. suit - equity before Judge Tuck, 
has recovered, aiwl is able to he imt ogam. Woodstock, Oct. 1.5—(Special)—Tlie 

.Miss Spenter. of Moncton, who during ^ gtill on between the employes of the C, 
Mr. R. G. Tail's recent illness, has been j, pL an,i those of 11. A. uonnell in the 
in attendance, returned home on Thu re- matter of repairs to the bridge. This 
,1av morning ,Mr. Connell went to i^t. John to

i)r. and Mrs. W. Harris, Who liave been )iave dissolved if possible the injunction 
spending .the summer at “Idylcwylde,” served upon him yesterday restraining him 
Shediac Cape, left for their home in Prov- {rom interfering with the G. P. K- wora- 
idenea (R.I.), this week. Mr. Tooley, of men. This morning also the G. P. ». 
Iveighton-Buzzard (Eng.), who came «it workmen proceeded to tear away the 
to Canada in flic early summer and who bulkhead on Mr. Connells null 
has remained since that time at the Cape, This afternoon word
accompanied them back .to the States. for Mr. Connell’s men to res. t the effort 

Mrs. (.’. Hamilton very pleasantly enter- to destroy .hw property J-n l tl.,L R 
teined a miinbei- of the vouug ladies of the promptiy turned the hose on the C. 1. K. 
tow at"„ Thursday of this week, men, who in returo secured a locomotive 
Those present.were Miss Ritchie. Halifax; and from its boiler they purposed to 
Miss Harriet Vincent, Miss Bent, New 
frlasgow ; the Misses Lulu and Minnie 
Weldon, Miss Gertrude Evans, Miss Bea
trice Harper, Miss Bessie Lawton.

I
mus-

-

I
of Mr. and Mne. Bedford 

Wheaton, Mount View, was the scene of 
a happy gatehring on Wednesday evening 
when their daughter, Myrtle, was united 
in marriage to C. Fred Fawcett. The cere- 
monv -was performed by Rev. L. l. 
Steves in the presence of about forty in
vited guests, after which a dainty wed
ding lunch was served. The bride «was the 
receiipient of many uscM and valutrb e 
-presents. Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett wiU reside 
at Upper Sackville.

St. Marks church, Mt. Whatley was 
prettily decorated with 'potted plants and 
cut flowers on Wednesday afternoon, the 
occasion being the marriage of Mies Eva 
J. SiddaZe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
O. Siddall, to Mr. Andrew J. Jackson, c 
Amheret (N.S.) The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. C. ®. Quinn. As the bride entered 
the church learning on the anm of her 
father the choir sang Tlie Voice That 
Brallied O’er Eden. She was becomingly 

wmed in white silk with lace trimmings, 
wore a .bridal veil and orange blossoms 
and carried a handsome bouquet of roses. 
Immediately after the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served at the residence 
of the bride’s father. Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son left on the Maritime express for an 
extended wedding trip, followed by the 
‘best wishes of a host friends.

Rev. W. Lawson, of Bayfield, is a 
gufet at the Ladies’ College. .

Rev. J. Hayes, of Anmaprfis (N. b.), is 
the guest of Mrs. E. W. McBride.

iMONCTON.I
B„ Oct. 13.—Mr. F. 

has leased
Moncton, N.

T. Suinucr 
nev’s cottage on
ter months as they anticipate

removal to their summer cottage

Mr. Faulk- 
scliool street for the win- 

an early
I war

to”ùss 'Marne Kethro spent Sunday with rel
atives in Newcastle.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, otf Redbank. is visiting 
relatives in town.

Mrs. D. Forrest, of Vanoeiboro, who has 
been visiting relatives here, has returned to 
her home.

Miss Robiohaud, of Inkennan, as the guest 
-of -Mrs. H. E. Strang.Miss Kate (Renan, of Newcastle, spent 
Thursday with friends in town.

After a visit of two months to relatives m 
town, Mrs. W. M. Fin-nety and children have 
returned to their home in Boston.

Mr. Daniel Forrest left this morning on a 
visit ito friends in Boston.

.Mr. John Sinclair, who has been spending 
vacation with his pare nits, has returned 

to Rumford Falls.
Mr. J. Kerr Loggie is visiting Montreal 

and Ottawa. t x _ .Mr. William Salter went yesterday to New
castle, where he will act as teller in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia for a short time.

Miss C. Weldon went to Moncton this morn
ing to attend the W- C. T. U. convention.

Mre. Wiehart, of Tabusintac, who has been 
visiting relatives in town, has returned home.

Mr. Walter Anderson, now of Orono (Me.), 
is spending his vacation with his relatives 
as Dongaas8eld.

Mr. James Loggle, formerly of Chaitham, 
but now of San Francisco (CaL), and his 
two daughters, are the guests of Mrs. Min-

Rawl 1 ngs, of Montreal, is yisiting 
Miss Laura Snowball.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Dick, daugh- 
ter « Mra D. Blake and Mr. J. Fred Blake 
took place in St. John's manse on Tuesday 
afternoon. The bride was becomingly at- 
tired in a suit of cream niun’s veiling, ana 

T. White. white picture hat. Alter tee ceremony,
Mrs A. E. Hols tend left fir a trip to which was performed by Rev. J. Morns 

Toronto Friday by the tKea.n Limited! and ^2thera reception was
n-ill remain for two weeks visiting m beia They were the recipients at many 
Canadian cities and Nmv York and Bos- Thomas Loggia, of Frederic-

the guests of Mrs. Minnie I^oggie. 
of New York, is the guest pt

I
in the
Monday. , , —

present reeidenee. Mr. J. "M. Peacock has gone to Rune-
Miss Annie Thickens was the guest of , — t fM0 i where he intends to spend 

Mes Annie Bixby on Friday last, when ftie
«to route to St. George. , Mr fiber Stinaon and family have

Dr. end Mrs. Holland are in Portland e t0 Montreal where they expect to 
(Me ) ,make their future home. They leave be-
. Mrs. Frank Todd has returned from Bos- ;hjnd many friencl8 who wieh them good
tau. ,. inok jn their new abode.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Dexter are spending „ ^ Cockburn returned on Wed-
« few ■• .«ks in Machias (Me.), before leav- . {rQm a p!easant trip to Boston and 
fag for the southern States. -Y ,

(Mr. William Thickens, of Portland (Me.) -N^ X Tmdlow Robinson, St. John, is
- M"h

wrek^totftetrSte in^t^mrW^hredayÆ way to

EF to
Agnes Algon has returned to St. Mr. and Mm. ^George Malp^.Ports- 

Aadraws after a pleasant visit with rela- mouth (N. H.) have been ting 
tiv— 1„ town Andrews friends.

aL WBJism A. Mills left on Wednea- Dr. H. T. Armstrong returned to Prov- 
dsy for Boeton, to visit her friend, Mrs. idence on Monday after a ddighttul va 
Ohsrle» Briggs, of Lowell. tion in St. Andrew».

Mrs. George Downes has given invita- Mr. G. D. Granmer lias returned from 
tliong to a reception at her residence, Montreal where he ha» been visiting ye 
Church avenue, this afternoon, from 3 eon, Mr. Roy
jjgtll 8 o’clock, to which a number of lady Mas Francis Roes is the guest of Misa 
friends are (bidden. Gertrude Stinson.

Mrs. Charles S. Oooke has returned Mrs. Small leaves for Boston on Friday 
from a ten days’ visit in Portland and where she expects to remain during the

winter months.
Mrs. Gertrude Stineon, who has been 

visiting friends in St. John recently, has 
returned.

summer
in Shediac. . . ,

Mr. and Mis. A. R. Tibbitts, of River
side, A. county, with Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. 
Tibbitts’ mother, have been guests of 
Judge Wells oved Sunday. They drove up 
to take in the band concert on Saturday. 
Mr. Tibbitts returned on Sunday, Mrs. 
Tibbitts accompanied by Miss Black, of 
Sack ville, went to Riverside by train on 
Monday afternoon. \

Mis. E. B. Chandler’s guest. Miss Mar
tin, left on Monday foi< lier home in Mon
treal. Mrs. Chandler give a small tea m 
her honor on Friday afternoon..

Miss Jennie Black, of Sackville, spent 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. R. A. Bor
den at their home in Botsford street.

Mr. N. J. Crosdale’s death, on Saturday,, 
was quite a shook to lliis friends in Monc
ton. He was a much respected citizen and 
a man possessed of wide information in 
bis profession as engineer.

Mrs. J. S. Benedict's many friends in 
Moncton are glad to welcome her back. 
Mrs. Benedict is a delegate to the W. C. 
T. U. convention now being held here and 
holding meetings until Thursday evening, 
13th inet. During her stay here Mrs. 
Benedict is tlie guest of Dr. and. -Mus. t •

1

r

I
I

his

the Connell men hot water.shower upon 
The end is not yet. ,. „

R. L. Borden will address lus folio wets 
House, Woodstock, next

gc

in the Opera 
Thursday evening.

'The funerals of Mrs. Hugh Hay and 
Master Holland Know took place this 
afternoon and .both .bodies were interred 
in the Methodist cemetery. The funerals 
were each largely attended. Rev. Messrs. 
Ireland and McKay officiated at the burial 
of Mrs. Hay, tlie pall-bearers being Arthur 
Bailey, John MksLauchlan, Donald Munro 
and R. B. Jones.

At the funeral of Master Holland Snow, 
his school mates in Mr. Haywards de
partment marched in a body, each carry
ing a piece of cedar. They also sent a 
beautiful wreath as a token of respect for 
the deceased laid. Rev. Mr. Curner con
ducted the burial services. The paff-bear- 
ers were Masters Frank Dime Robert 
Watson, Ralph Murphy and Fred Steven-

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Oct. 13—Mr- and Mm. Beck

ett, nee Miss A,nnie Sgiinuqy, who was re
cently married to Lawyer; Beckett, of Cal
ais, in Nashua (N. H.), spout a short time 
with relatives in town before going to 
their future home in Galaj^.

Mrs. Wm. Mersareau, of Kastport, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Milne.

Miss Edith MoArdle. of Calais, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. George Frauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stew-art MpAdam have re
turned from their weddutj- trip. Mrs. Mc- 
Adam appeared in the Baptist church on 
Sunday, very becomingly attired in gray, 
with lai-ge Mack velvet hat, trimmed with 
tea tilers, aud is receiving her friends this

Mr. Walter Sherwood has returned from 
Montreal, and will resume his position in 
the Barak of Nova Scotia. Mr. Burden, 
who has been supplying for Mr. Sher
wood, lias made himself very popular in 
social circles, and will he much mimed. 
He will leave on Monday for Fredericton.

Mr. Win. Thieekeun, of Boston, and sis
ter, Miss Annie Thieckens, accompanied 
the’ bodv of their father, the late Mr. 
George Thieckens, to St. George on Sat
urday afternoon. The interment took 
place on the arrival of the train.

Captain Pratt and Mr. Shornn, govern
ment engineer, were in town this week.

Messrs. James McMasters and George 
Mcating have returned from the Northwest 
Territories.

Mias Carson, of Rocaber, was a guest at 
the Carlcton house this week.

On Wednesday evening a very pleasant 
over Mr.

Grimmer. SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B„ Oct. 14—Mrs. George 

Kin near spent Sunday with friends in 
Moncton.

Mr. D. Stuart Campbell, Moncton, was 
in town last Saturday.

Mrs. Harlev White, Sussex, returned 
borne on Monday after having upent a 
short while at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McFadzen. .

Sackville Oct. 13-Mise Cora Bhnkhorn, Mias Maude Ritchie, Bathurst, was the 
of Canning (N. S.), is the guest of miss guest of Mias Bray, Sackville etrdet, on 
Margaret George. satutday of iuat week.

Mrs. J. E. Phimney and Miss Grace Mr. Charley Moore, Moncton, spent bim- 
Embree are spending a few days in Hali- day with his parents, Mr. and Mm. Jos.

Moore, Sackville street.
Mr. R. 0. Stockton, of St. John, si>ent

Bangor (Me.) .
,-TW» Grace Hayoook tins evening will 

entertain the whist club of which she is a
member.

ViUto Roberta Munchie ie in Moncton this
week.

Mr. and Mira. David Bruce have re
turned from their wedding tour, and will 
reside this winter in Mie. C. 0. Barker a 
residence.

Mm. J. Mellville Grimmer and Miss 
Edith Grimmer, of Spokane (Wash.), are 
gnons of .Mr. and Mr». Walter W. Inches. 
It is their first visit, to the St. Croix and 
«(hey expect to rein liu for several months.

Mr. Colburn, of the Fredericton branch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, has been in 
town for several days filling the vacancy 
caused by Mr. Stewart.’» removal to Char
lottetown (P. E. I.)

Mr. and Mm. W.
John, were recent visitons1 in St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mr». J. Morrill Beckett have 
returned from their wedding journey.

Mr. John R. Trimble, one of the best 
of the St.

ton ton, are
Mrs. Dixon, ____ _ „Li eut.-Gov. and Mrs. Snowball.
Flss Lou Mersereau has returned irom a 

short visit to Moncton. .
Miss Bruce, of St. John, who has been 

visiting Mrs. Philip Cox, has returned to her
Miss Armstrong has returned from a visit 

of some weeks to relatives In St. John.
Mr. E. Ray Ore, at the RoyaJ Bank. Fred

ericton, spent Sunday with Mr. Pelham, 
Winslow.Mrs. Charles Brenner, of Hardwicke, visit
ed friends in town this week. .

The many friends of Mrs. Charles Stewart 
pleased to hear she is recovering from 

a recent serious illness. . . t,. _Professor W. M. Clark, of Carterton Tlate 
(Ont.), has accepted the position °£ 
of St. Luke's church, and began his duties 
as such last Sunday. ... „Mr. Burton Logic has resigned his position 
of cnoir leader of St. Andrew’s church.

Tail is visiting friends in

Mr. and Mr». J. R.van, of Paris, who 
have their summer home at Hampton < •
B.), have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. MeC-ully on High'field etreet.

Mies Hattie Tweedic leaves foa* Toronto 
this week on a trip.

Mrs. T. W. Bell has leased lier home on 
Mr. J. O’Dxvyer for the

son..

SAfKVULE. NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 13.—Mrs. G, 

SmaU'WCod accompanied her .neice, Misses 
Sadie and Mamie Venables, who have been 
in town for some time, to their 'home m 
Montreal, and will remain there for a short

Master Woodside Doran, of Chatham 
Head, returned on Monday from a pleasant 
visit to IMlcduiic and Bathurst.

Mrs. Coole we.nl to CampbelUou

Main street to ...
winter months. Mrs. Bell wall visit her 
old home in Ijawrem-c (Mass.) and ex- 

retum to Moncton in May orfax.
t Mr. Mace Wheaton, of New Glasgow (N.

S.) is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs I -.-mhiy and Monday -in town, tne guest 
James Wheaton. of bw daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miun

Mrs. M. A. MaLane, of Truro (N. S.), gtreet east, 
jg the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Clayton Dickie and daughter. Miss 
Jt J. Anderson. Nina, who have been absent in Dcrohes-
' Miss Stockai], of the central school staff, ter> returned home recently, 
spent Sunday at her home in Moncton. „ jjr. Harley White, of Sussex, spent Sun- 

Rev. Mr. Vincent, of Sydney, spent jn town 
Sunday in Sackville. He occupied the Miag j^Fm-est, who has been spending 
pulpit of Main strçet Baptist church very ,he past few weeks in Shediac, the guest 
acceptably morning and evening. 0f the Misses Robidoux, Main street east,

Among those who attended the Black ret)Umed to Moncton this week.
Watch concert at Amherst Saturday were Miss R<ha Oiûbert, of Sussex, w-as 'the 
Misses Ethel and Alice Ayre, Tina and t thh wrek uf Miss Jennie Webster, 
Helen Smith, Mabel and Emma Read, Lena idt.
Anderson, Ethel Barnes, Eliza Avard^ i . Mp p Wjllnlr
J. Jones, H. Ramsay, Josephine Or, - f j week, attending the concert
Elizabeth Siddall, Grace Bmbree, Grace urday ot  ̂ ^
phinney Mrs. Wm. MoLrod Mra W C. Sandy McQueen was home from
Morice, Mrs. Chas. ^Tmteraotf b‘ Rothesav school for boys to »I>end Sunday
F. B. Black, Messrs. James Anderson, B. Mcmdsy with his .parents, Mr. and
B. Barnes, Albert Fawcett and Fred. McQueen. KckviUe street.
George. . . ^ <>n Mre. Williaan McGinn and family, of

Mies Jennie Black went Fredericton, who have been siiending tlie
Saturday. and the Misses Bor- summer months at the home of Mr». Me-

tvrrSr ** “ îss-sm-s sv-tz
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,Mi«8 Jennie Fawcett attended the Black 60in€i time belore sailing for her home 
Watch concert at Moncton Saturday even- Bermuda^ ^ ^ ;illU,„d giv-

tlieir homo shortly in Shediac and 
In Mr. Omcau’s re-

pects to
June. „ . ,

Mm. A. E. Wilkinson’s many fneuds are 
glad to hear of her recovery to health 
after lier recent illness.on Fri-

young people of Moncton will re
gret Miss Churchill’s departure from 
Moncton. We -had grown to consider Miss 
Churchill us a resident hero as she has 
been visiting then* aunt, Mrs. L. Higgms> 

Miss Churchill s

Theday
Mm. J. Troy, Mrs. II. Wyse and Mrs.

T. A. Clarice, of the W O. T. U., and 
Miss M. Taylor of tlie Y’s, left by the 
Ooean Limited on Monday to art tend the
provincial W. U. T. U. conventaou at for nearly two yeaiv.
Moncton. ’ , „ home j» in Melrose (Muss.), where she is

Rw. Mr. Ivevk, of Dal holistic, spent hun- returning icr an indefinite trnie. ol» il,lh
day in itown and occupied rthc pulipit of made many fiiieuds and thus been a eat
the Presbyterian church, morning and JW.lHiUon to all social functions given by

lier young friends.
Mrs. O. 11. Record came from Dorchester 

on Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
Mr. J. 8. Xrite.s.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Atkinson are not purpcsiiig 
to take up their i>eirmanent residence in 
Moncton as so many had hoped. 1 hey 
intend returning south shortly after the 
new seal comes in.

Mr. J. H. Harris arrived home on Tues
day from the west. Tie expresses himself 
as -being delighted with the country and 
his trip. He came home via St. Louis.
Mr. Hanr4’ trip extended over four weeks 
which time would enable him to get over
much ground and visit many places of in- day. t»
tereet- Woik is progressing on the new Roman

Mrs. T. Estabrooks was in town on Catholic cathedral.
Wednesday. Mis. Estabrooks came from -All the saw amlls on the ny«r wiüi the

SS?£.’01 ta" 53M
«s- -A-» '« >«■ "'"j * - -
"'Moncton, Oct. 15-Alcxander Champion, Grand Lodç 'I- O. O. F. „
aec-ond vice-president vf tlie International The members of St. Utoto 
Association of Machinists, arrived in the Band accepted an invitation limn ht. - 
city this morning from Toronto for tlie drew s 'Mission Band to attend their nit . 
pm-pose of assisting the committee from ing Friday afternoon. ü
the order of maehinriU on the I. G. R. m Mrs. W. M. Salter gave an int««^J 
obtaining a recognition of tlieir schedule and instructive leesora ‘m4“ic,““ ak; „ 
from, the I. C. R. management. The In- Santos, which she rllustrated by makmb 
Icrco'lonial machinists have been pressing a sand map of the island, 
for «mue 'time for an increase of wage» pieces of birch bark and small il & 1 
and the adoption of a schedule bettering trees, buts and mission station. JL- 
tllieir coiHli'tion all round. It is stated that C. Johnson gave each child a box 
the minister and his officers practically which was also appreciated- • a
agreed to -Tant the increase of wages Kerr Loggie returned Ihuraday ...
asked for in the schedule but opposed the business trip to Ottawa and Me> ^ j
adoption of the danse that a member A football game between Ghatl n " 
could not be dismissed from the service Newcastle teams -played at Ncwcart ^ 
without an investigation. afternoon resulted in Chatham -

Grand Falls. Oct. 13-llbn. John Cost»- - T|10 imaehinists, however, have so far Newcastle 0.
declined to drop tlie important clause in A dwelling house and 
the sdliedulc and tlie management decline built, on upi-er tVatei 
to grant the increase of pay unless they O'Kane.

K. Everett, of St. Mrs. George
BMte»’Mary Williston h^s returned to her 
home in Bay View, after a pleasant visit to 
friends in town. e

Cliatham, Oct. 15-^A nuidbcr of cases oE 
dijihtheria are reported in town.
-Rev. Mr.. Roes, of St. John, west, super

intendent of home missions, is in town 
and will preach in Knox church, Loggie-

lanotns young society men 
Croix, is giving himself the pleasure 
trip to the World’s Fair at St. Lotus.

Mr. Charles Briggs Lowell, of Boston, 
visited relatives in Calais last week.

A number of young people have been 
few days hunting in the #i»in-

of 6
party was given in the rooms 
Philo Hanson’s store. Mr. Charles John- 

arranged the affair, which was one of
Mrs.

evening. ' .
Rev. Mr. St-eevct* went to Moncton by 

: he Ocean Limited on Monday, and 
visiting at bis borne near there.

Mr. <!. ('. Hayward went to »St. John 
on Wednesday morning to meet Mrs. Ha>- 
ward, who .has been vbating there for a 
few Weeks. They intend going 'to Treder- 
icton, uTieve «they will spend a few days 
before a*cturning .linine.

Mvs. W. A. Touchie is visiting friends m

ville, tomorrow. ., , .
A. window in -William Oassidy s boot 

and shoe store was brolcen Thursday night, 
probably for the purpose of effecting an 
entrance. A person in the building heard 
the crash of glass and hurried to the door 
but the burglars, hearing approaching loot-
steps, tied. T , ,

The young people s social m at. Duke s 
was largely at 

was a

in Moncton on Sat- ston
the most delightful of tlie season.
Guy Clinch chaperoned.

Mr. H. Price Webber, manager of the 
Boston Comedy Company, is playing to 
line houses in town this weok.

rty’oKMr. F. L. Harris' huting camp, on

^^Mr^alnd*Mra. Lowell Copeland, of Chic

ago (Ill.), are visiting in Calais. Mr. 
Copeland's pareùt», Mr. and Mrs. Henry
C. Copeland. ___

Miss Martha Harris has returned tram 
a visit in Boeton and New York city.

Mies McFaul, of Machine, was a recent 
guest of Mise Mary Shaughneasy.

Mias Celia Clarke has returned from a 
visit in Saoo (Me.)

Mrs. 8. H. Phelan has gone to New 
York city for a few weeks visit with
*1^'William Renne bas returned from 

visit in New Bedford (Mass.),

WOODSTOCK- basement last evening 
tended and greatly enjoyed, lliere 
musical and literary programme, games 
and refreshments. ,

Bessie, aged two years,' daughter ot 
James Ryan, died Wednesday of diph
theria croup. Funeral was held Ihurs-

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 13-Miss Nan 
on a twoGraham left yesterday for Boston, 

week’s vacation.
Mrs. James A. Gibson has gone to 

M-ntreai.
Rev. Canon Brook, of Kim t ville Is. fc>.), 

is visiting bis daughter, Mm. C. L. 8. 
Raymond.

Miss Gertrude (McKendrick has gone to 
South Framingham ('Mass.), to study

Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. I). -Xiitken paid a 

short visit 'to Moncton last week, where 
they enjoyed hearing the Black Watoh 
band.

Mr. J. 8. WilliauLson visited Campbell-
ton Just ’Thui'titlay.

Misti Janie McRae has returned from a 
pleasant visrit to hea* aunt,Mrs. llenrynurs- very

Fleiger cf Chatlmm.
Mr. <'. W. Ansknv, of .the Union Advo

cate, xvxMti. to (*ampl>eUton on Monday.
Mis» Bessie Crocker has returned from 

Sackville where she was attending the 
jubilee of Mount. A Iilison Ladies’ college.

Mr. Watson J. Touchie, who has been 
spending his vacation here, hats returned 
to Ixiggievilk. ,

Mv.Gavym Cciicjand attended tlie * Black 
Watch Band”, concert cn Moncton on vSat-

H, pleasant
With her daughter,oM,»heSoUp^yterian

V"Mrs. Jeffrey and Miss Kinnear of Clin
ton (Mass.), are visiting Councillor and 
Mrs. H. D. Stevens.

(Miss Jennie Tweedie, 
spending the summer in 
Wicklow, returned to Boston on (Monday

\The members
church have chosen tlie Rev. Mr. Dickey

oounced to take place on October 25th. ^ business manager, Miss Hazel Pal
Mre. William Grimmer entertained at > asgjatant bueines.s manager, Mis»

. Tuesday evening her sons and Ncll’picbu,l; as80ciate editors, Misses AJma 
their rives, and families, numbering 25. J3dna Weatherspoon, Elame Bor
mm jvuty was made far Mrs. Me.ville lieU Hallett, Mary Howie, HaseJ
Grimmer, of Spokane (Wash.) Tait, Margaret Dcinstadt, Margaret Gee,

Ml». Helen M. Kelley lia» gone to Bos- >label Outerbridge, Beatrice Fraser, Mabt. 
ton to visit her daughter, Miss Mina Hartnett_ and Lulu Ro}>"t9°n;. ,
Kelley. , Miss Marion Block, ot the ladies ooMeg ,

Mrs. Percy Lord left ora Wednesday spcnt Sunday in Amherst, 
for St Louis to visit the Worlds Fair. , Mrs Frank Harper and Mre. J- Lea- 

Mr Allan Haycock, who has spent sev-, man I)ixon attended the exhibition at 
eral weeks dn Calais left on Wednesday ; P(>rt Etein ml Tuesday, 
for New York city. 1 Dr. W. W. Andrews and Mr. C. V
*Mr! and Mre. Frederick M. Murohie Avald =- ” ................ R^turdav.
give a “high tea” at their residence this
evening to which 25 are invated. home m ot. oum. = ’ , aabanie street cast.

Mira Emma Boardman leaves at an Rev. Arthur Hart and v ie, of Gabar >[]y w yVekhm is eiwndmg some 
early date for Rumford Falls (Me.),where (C. B.), «peut a ,«trt of iast week m S fl.ieflris i„ Hampton
she has accepted a position on the teach- viUe as the guest of Di. and Mis. L. |jWW Tail and Miss Evans
■in® staff of thé schools in that town. Hart. „. . ,, Moncton during the week.

mu. Ame’ia Kennnlv. of St. Andaews,. Mrs. Robinson, ot Dighy (N. a..), is Midmiie D. J. Doiron, 'held a most sue-

^ll^afl^me to their friends on Tues- Mrs. A. B. Copp as visiting at her old imedmmd indeed with she was graduated. for
day, Ithe 20th, from 5 until 8 o’clock. ;.home m ^ f B ie Verte, the varied display of hats and dainty mil- T^- ^ ^ ^where she expects

a committee of Oalaos citizens, called up^ra os visiting friends her . _

who has been 
Woodstock anding up

moving to St. John, 
movul the town loses; one ot its most P°P-

>uliu' citizens. last. . . . ,,
Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, s|«nt Mr w t> jon<Mi M. R. 1>„ attended the 

of the week in town, the guest of j})aI1qn„t at Caledonia N-prings, given y 
Mrs. -Jaines White, Weldon David Russell last week.

Mrs. Rankin Mcl-eardy and son Donata, 
...„ on Friday last for Boston and Provi
dence, to visit relatives and friends.

Mis. George E. Balmain left on Wednes
day last for St. Louis to visit her sistci, 
and also take in tlie world’s fair.

Tlie Rev. J. If. Coy and family 
ing to Calais (Me.), where Mr. Coy a work 
calls him. ...

Mr. 'Robert 'Stephenson, wife and child, 
who have been visiting in town for the 
past month, left oii Wednesday last for 
their home in Ontonagon (Mich.)

Miss Craig, Of St. John, who has been 
J visiting ill town for the past two week», 

drove | the guest of her uncle, Mr. Andrew Myles,
! left on Saturday last for home.

Miss Annie Coy, who has been spending 
Rev. and

te a on pant
her sister,
ERà use, _

Rev. Thomas Pierce left oil Tuesday to |eft 
visit friends in Charlottetown (l’.E.I.).
Mr. Pierce, who at present is not in very 
paid health, intends being absent tor twu 
or .three weeks, during which time the 
pulpit of the Methodist church wiU remain 
uiKX'vupied.

Mr. Jmw* 'McQueen was

uirday.
Mi*.and Miv. John Si.nvJaiv, who have 

been visiting tiiemk .here for w>me t-bne 
have retunuxîl tf> their home ii-n California.

Mise Jennie WilListon ha.s gone to Ban
gor (Me.)

Mr. Claud W.it.hcrell lia.s gone 'to Chat
ham. h iving rucoivetl apjfointmeut ae day 
operator at the station the/ix*.

are mov-

iu Moncton
Tuesday. .

Mr. John DuGary, Montreal recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robidoux, Mam

Oilvard were iu Moncton on Saturday. 
Mrs. Levi Curtis left on Friday for her 

home in St. Johns (Ntid.) ...
Arthur Hart and wife, of Gabatne 

part of last week in Sack-

GRAND FALLS.
time store is being 

«street by M.Ottawa, is in town, and is the guestgan,
of his sister, Mrs. May;

Misw Mabel J^tvy is visiting friends in
do.Andover.

Sheriff TibLfitts, An<lover, is iu town to
day.
j. B. M. Baxter, St. John, was m town 

Monday attendiiig the Liberal-Conseiw- 
a-tive eonvenrtion.

Rev. M. A. O’Keffe will depart on Mon
day for Chatham, where he has been ap-

A large now engine from the Robb En
gineering Works of Amherst has arrived at
the f. €. E. works for the new car shop. 0ch yo-Mrs. A. J. Gregory
The new engine is a monster and will be oj| SaLul.jay afternoon tlie hostess at
set up a't once in the new building. ‘ pleasant hare and hound chase.

AjMSti - ..........1 .
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Eleanor Powys, who has recently returned 
from England, led the hunt as hares, hav
ing ten minutes start of the hounds, and so 
good -was the chase given that the hounds 
traveled many a weary mile on the wrong 
scent, over hills and through ditches, the 
ditches being the salvation of the Hares. 
After a very invigorating hunt of two 
(hours, in which the hares escaped, all re
turned to “Acacia Grove,” where a dainty 
5 o’clock tea was served.

Mre. dark, of St. John, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Steevcs.

Mi>w Bessie McCall urn, of Windsor (N. 
S.), is visiting Mrs. William A. Gibson, 
frmiythe street.

Airs. H. It. Philips is in Moncton at
tending the convention of the provincial 
W. C. T. IT., of which Airs. Philips is 
■treasurer.

The ladies’ society of the university is 
entertaining the freshman class this even
ing in the college building.

Air. Aliddlemore, of England, and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Middleman, have been 
spending the past week in the city, and 
this morning left for Woodstock, where 
they will spend a day or two before leav
ing for Boston, en route for their home in 
England. (Mr. Aliddlemore is widely known 
as being the originator of the “Middlemore 
IHomes” for destitute children.

Mr. and Airs. J. Spurden left this morn: 
ing for a visit to Woodstock.

Judge Gregory, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Gregory, is in Woodstock 
this week.

Mrs. Medley Bridges has returned from 
a pleasant visit to St. John.

Dr. Robert J. Lemont, of South West 
‘Harbor (Ale.), is in the city, having conte 
to fbe present at the funeral of his brother, 
the late Air. Martin Lemont.

Much regret has been expressed through
out the city on account of the death of 
Mr. Martin Lemont, which occurred on 
Monday morning, after a trying illness of 
anore than a year’s duration.

Mrs. Flewelling is here from Toronto to 
attend the funeral of her bother, M. Mar
tin Lemont.

Hew A. B. Reid, of Kaponah (N. Y.), 
has been the guest of Principal Crocket, 
under whom he took his classical course 
at Morin College.

Mrs. C. H. Matt, of Marysville, has re
turned from a three weeks’ visit to Bos
ton.

ment, has accepted the position as clerk 
for W. H. Duffy.

Air. Robert Steeves, of Surrey, left on 
Thursday for Utah (U. S.)

Aliss McKinnon and (Mrs. O’Shaughncesy 
spent last Sunday in Moncton.

Aliss Aluriel Colpitts, of Forest Glen, 
who has been supplying in the primary 
department of the Hillsboro Superior 
school in the absence of Aliss Mabel 
iSteevee, returned on Monday.

Miss Gertrude Gallagher, accompanied 
by her brother, Mr. Frank Gal'agher, left 
Hillsboro on Thursday for Utah, where 
they will in the future reside.

Aliss Phan ta Colpitts, of Moncton, has 
accepted a position with W. H. Duffy.

Rev. Z. L. Fash visited Moncton on 
Wednesday.

'Air. Colpitts, of Boston, is spending a 
few days in town, the guest of Councillor 
Jordan Steeves.

Air. Pitt Murry, of Moncton, spent last 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Dickson, Academy street.

the bride’s parents, Air. and Mrs. Charles 
Stewart. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Leek, in the presence of a 
large number of ipvited guests. The bride, 
'who was given away by her father, looked 
charming in a white silk with all-over lace 
and satin trimmings, and carried a shower 
bouquet of carnations and crysanthemums. 
She was attended by two little flower girls, 
the Misses Ila Kates and Theresa Lingley, 
both of Campfbellton, who were dressed 
sweetly in white organdy, and carried each 
a basket of flowers. The popularity of the 
bride was evident by the many and valu
able gifts which she received. The follow
ing morning, Mr. and Mrs. Hocq-uard left 
i'j the Maritime express for Paspebiac, 
Quebec, the home of the groom, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

Mrs. John Alontgomery, who has been 
spending the summer here, returned to her 
home in St. John by the Maritime express 
on Tuesday morning.

Miss F. Cavanagh, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. C. H. LaBil'lois for the past 
week,( left on Friday for Campbeliton, 
where she expects to remain for a few 
days 'before returning to her home in 
Gaspe, Quebec.

On Wednesday afternoon, Aliss Lena 
Haddow gave at her home an exhibition 
of her work in painting, drawing and 
ôharcoâ^, with a view of getting a "suffici
ent number interested to Start a class. Ttie 
work of Aliss Haddow was much appre
ciated by all who were there; and on 
Thursday she started hbr class with a large 
number.

Miss Grimm went to Moncton on Satur
day last, returning on Tuesday evening.

Airs. Alexander Campbell, who has 
spent the summer here, left on Friday for 
Montreal, where she will remain for the 
winter. She was accompanied by lier eon, 
Max, who intends, after spending a few 
days with his parents in Montreal, to Heave 
for the wes?7 'Medicine Hat, Alberta, be
ing his destination.

Mr. Gibbs, of Amherst, is 
Air. Ray Moffat this week. A 
Mr. Moffat expect to start on a hunting 
expedition next week down the Gaape 
coast.

of St. John; Aire. E. J. Brown and Airs. 
Omar P. Bmwn, of this place, and) Misse.; 
Emma and Alice ait home arc the daught
ers.

body will be taken to Eistpoirt for burial 
on Thursday.

Dr. Brown, who has returned from his 
vacation, filled his usual appointments in 
the Hopewell Baptist church on Sunday. 
At the conclusion of the service on Sunday 
morning lie took a Vu-te of the church 
members in regard to this denomination 
amalgamating with the Free Baptist de- 

• nomination. The vote for union, carried 
unanimously.

Rev. XV. L. Steeves, of the Middle Snck- 
ville church, will exchange pulpits with 
Dr. Brown, of the Hopewell Baptist 
church, on •Sunday, the 23rd inst.

Mrs. Jane Wilmot and daughter, of 
Boundary Creek, who have been visiting 
friends, returned to their home on Alon- 
day.

» 3
He Avas an adhci-ent ci the Presby

terian church, and in politics a Liberal. 
The funeral will take’ place Tuesday and 
Rev. C. XV. Townsend will conduct the

HAPPENINGS IN
Sfri;.

NOVA SCOTIAservices.
Air. Marr was a noted shipbuilder among 

the vessels turned out under his direction 
being the Alma, Belle, Ella, Sarah Marr, 
Alice AT., Tidal Wave, Saguenay, Le- 
preaux, Emma Marr, Ulster, Tempest, 
As blow, Phoncx and Thistle. The latter 
.is the schooner which took the recent gold
hunting expedition to Labrador.

Dr. Ryan, of Sussex, spent Sunday here.
Airs. J. H. A. Anderson, formerly Miss 

Flora Carson, of Florence ville, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Joseph Carson.

Herbert Spencer, of Upham, is spending 
some days here.

St. Martins, Oct. 17—'Election matters 
in St. Martins are very quiet.

A large touring automobile visited the 
village and left for St. John Sunday morn
ing.

fH : \A AY. ; ■ j
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DEAD INFANT FOUND ?
IN WOODSTOCK FURNACE

Parrcboro, OcK 13-Mrs. A. E. McLeod, 
who has been spending a few weeks in the 
States, has returned home.

'Alias Smith, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Howard, has returned to her home at Port 
Williams.

(Mrs. Davidson, of De Bert, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. B. Newcomb.

Miss Alice Yorke has gone to Saekville 
to take a musical course in Mt. Allison 
Seminary.

Mrs. Wheaton is visiting at the home of 
her son, Mr. Jack Wheaton. Mrs. Whea
ton, who has (been ill with pneumonia, is 
slowly recovering.

Rev. Father Butler is spending a few 
days in SpringhOl.

!Mr. and (Mrs. iMaoNutt, of Sydney, spent 
a few days in town vieitihg at the Baptist 
parsonage, and returned to their home on 
Monday. Alias Marguerite Young accom
panied them, and will visit at their home 
for a few weeks.

. Mre. ADdLellan, of Campbeliton, is a 
guest at the Grand Centred,

Mrs.-D. D. Layton and Airs. Lyons went 
across the bay on Wednesday, and will 
spend a few weeks among friends.

Miss Kate Thicker, who has been visiting 
friends in Halifax, returned

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 16—(Spqeaal) 
—This morning G. W. Vanwant î»i*1 
his hired man made a gruesome find. 
While in the cellar of his résidepefe; he 
found the body of an infant, presum
ably about ten days' old, in the fur
nace. The body was of a well-develop
ed child, and it was well preserved.

A. II. McLean, of New Glasgow, has 
been spending a few days in town.

Walter S. Jones, who has been manager 
of the Alibent drug store, lias purchased 
the. entire business from C. Allison Peck.

Geo. W. Fowler, Conservative candidate, 
addressed a public meeting in Oui ton hall 
on) Thursday evening.

v

SUSSEX. Marshal Kelly was notified; and M- 
ter an investigation he arrested and 
placed in jail a young woman, a tltfrffSs- 
tdc of Mr. Van wart, to await the^ re
sult of an inquest, .to be} held. ' 

Attorney-General Pulley has tiden 
notified of the case, and a replyL is 
hourly expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Kayes re
turned Baptist missionaries from Zululand, 
will visit Fairfield and hold service there 
on Sunday, Oct. 23. Mrs. Kayes was for
merly Miss Alice Howard, of Fairfield, St. 
Martins, vr

Lumbering in this parish will be on a 
small scale this winter. In fact nearly 
all the large timber has been cut by the 
portable mills and -farming will liave to be 
the principal industry in the near future.

Rev. J. E. Shanklin, of Sussex, held 
service in the Methodist church, St. Alar- 
tins, on Sunday afternoon, he having ex
changed pitipits for the day with Rev. E. 
J. Webber, pastor of the St. Martins cir
cuit.

Sussex, Oct. 13—«Mrs. Sewell, of Freder
icton, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Smith, on Church avenue.

(Mr. and Mrs. Hazen2 Carmichael, who 
liave been visiting at Mrs. Foster’s, re
turned on Saturday to their home in 
Amheret.

Miss Lena Worden spent Sunday at her 
home in town.

Mr. Archie Pearce returned to New 
York after a two weeks’ vacation spent at 
his old home in Newtown.

Mrs. Albert MaoLellan is on a trip to 
Montreal.

Aire. Samuel MoCready, of Norton, is 
visiting her daughter, Airs. iR. G. Innis.

Aliss Agnes Connolley is visiting friends 
in Sussex.

Mrs. Clarence MaoCready and little 
daughter, Irene, of Moncton, are the 
guests of Mrs. J. R. MacLean.

Airs. H. H. Dry den was called suddenly 
to St. John on account of the illness of 
her mother, Airs. McFetèrs.

Aliss Gertrude Sherwood was in St. John 
on Wednesdaj\

GRAND MANAN.
Grand Ma nan, N. B, Oct. 18—An acci

dent which would have had a .fatal - ter-' 
minaibion but for -the timely arrival of the 
boat Audley R., in charge of Bur del t Lam
bert, occurred near Woodward's Cove one 
day last wee-k.

Two young men, Ernest Griffin and 
Frank Lakeman, of tlie above-named place, 
had gone in a email sail boat to Duck Is
land, gunning. When* returning, the bout 
was capedzed and its» occupants thrown in
to the water. They were good swimmers, 
but -being encumbered with -heavy coats 
and boots, were almost -helpless. How
ever, they managed -to rid themselves of 
coats and boots, then clung as best they 
could -to -file bottom of the frail craft; but 
the high -wind and heavy seas made this 
very difficult.

Their cries for help were heard on shore 
about -the time the rescui 
down u-pc-n them. But for the opportune 
arrival c-f this booit the young men must 
surely have found a watery grave, for 
they could not -have retained their hold 
on the up-turned -boat till assistance reach
ed them from the shore. ,

When rescued, Griffin was so exhausted 
Mint he could not speak, and Lakeman 
quite benumbed with the cold. They 
very thankful to escape, though they lost 
coats, boots, guns and boat, the Latter 
drifting on to a ledge and breaking up.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lambert, of Wood
ward’s Cove, have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their recent sad be
reavement, having jest their -little daugh
ter, Stella. She was a bright, loveable 
child, and a favorite with all who knew 
her. The body was interred in the Bleu- 
mcrtics cemetery. Funeral services 
conducted by Rev. A. M. McNintdi.

-J

Mr. and Mrs. James Dover have returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends ,-tii Char
lottetown.

$nd Mdss iFatimle ’flip
per returned on Friday from a three weeks' 
trip to Montreal, Oütartva, New York and 
other cities.

Miss Rita Archibald, Bible HIII, has return
ed from an extended tour of parte of Can
ada and the United States.

Miss Mabel Bates has gone to Boston to 
spend a few months. ^ -*

Airs. H. A. Murphy, who (has been visiting 
in Sydney, bas returned to her home.

.Editor Weeks, of the Dartmouth, Fiafcniot, 
was in town last week en route to Sydney 
with Mrs. E. O. Weeks, widow of the 
who was drowned recently in Sydney. Mrs. 
Weeks was in Brooklyn with a sick.,child 

.when tidings reached her of her husband’s 
death.

Miss Flora Faulkner, Saekville, has been 
visiting friends in town.

Miss Maggie Reid is taking a course In 
music at the Ladies’ College, Halifax.

Mrs. Aaron Young is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, in Saekville.

The Misses Madge and Kathleen Rattiburn, •' 
of Windsor, are spending a few days, with 
the Misses Nellie and Hilda MoLaarn. - 

Mrs. McPhee, of San Francisco, is a guest 
with her cousin, Mrs. Alonzo McCaHum, 
Park street

'Mrs. Frank Cotton, of Charlottetown, ia 
visiting at her mother’s.

Mr. Fred Tlngley, of Saekville (N. BO, was 
in town on Friday.

Mrs. »Simpson went to Springhill last week 
to see her mother, Mrs. George Norton, who

Miss Jennie Masters, of Windsor, who hA" 
been attending the Ladies’ College jubilee • 
Saekville, visited Mrs. Ueorge H. John, >• 
Park street, on her return.

Miss Johanna McKay, of Earl town, 
home on a visit from the States, ,
short tjme with Mrs. iWm. Graham,' ,Wa4dell 
street, last -«week. :'•? :Vï!v

The friends of Mrs. A. C.. McKeniJe are 
glad to see her out again after tier eërjous

Harvey Station, Oct. 17—The shipment TO SOUTH AFRICA ^r- B<tward Fulton, Bass River, xnamager
of from th’s sU.tim, «till Truro, N. S., Oct. 13.—Cadet Holmes, son pfjthe Dominion Chair Co., was in town
or Ix»i.hwh lvoI2Jtn‘s ^totion «till eon --------- of Mr. W. N. Holmes, has again won honors Jest week. He intends taking a trip through
timies. About COO barrels were skipped AlfVftrt it. among the athletes at Kingston. On Satur- western Canada. —,
test week, the price paid ranjring from eCl 'Deit 8 JJOnawon IS Valuea day last he won the general championship at Mrs- McLeod, of 9t.- Paul’s manse, w«T be

i," n:nprv „ont , ° of hon non 'Prtr- K°yal Milttary College games. receiving her friends on Friday. A|r.. ^Lc-eifeht> to ninety cents. at *oü,000 -For Education of The home of Mrs. Wm. tPatrlquin, Folly L'eod ^‘s recently been appointed phst'or otf
XVm. Pcacoaa. cf Scotch Ridge, Char- Farmers Mt-» was beautifully decorated with flowers, yt- haul’s church. ,!J

lotte county, conducted the services here * Ierns and autumn leaves recently, the cc- Mi. R. a. Trapnell, of St. John’s, .New-
„ i A ■: lT , — ■ — casion being the marriage of tier daughter, foundland, was in town over Sunday, ,a guest

yesterday nu rning arid evening. He also . r Minerva, to Mr. Walter W. Currie, of East- with his brother-in-law, Mr. G. B. Dakin.
TVu cheater N B O t 16—(8i,ecia3)— preachcxl at Acton in the afternoon. i ' aan"eft0U|rg, Uct. Lo Alfred Beit has ville. The Rev. D. C. Ross, of Londonderry, lle Jeft on Monday for Montreal and New 
jjoicaester, iv. x>., -v.t. io-topeaau; Heswfe Mi]kr f wh presented to the government for eduea- was the officiating clergyman and many York. ....

The question of organic union wrbh the * ‘ ’ . / ' VV xh tional purposes the Frankenvcld firm fri.ends were present at the ceremony. The 1^'v. Jacob Layton, who attended the con-
Air. Cunningham will sail this week for Free Baptists was voited on in the Baptist 'ia:; ,,een x luting her sisters here for a t . -, f , . • x , , bride wore a gown of navy blue ladies' cloth venlion in Jerusalem, spoke in First Pres-

England, where he will visit for a short" churches here today after the morning few days, went to Boston Saturday even- aL ^ whlch 19 Va]ued ISe » “S.

thne with relatives. sermon. The Second -Baptist was entirety m2- , , _ ITlie farm possesses the features of ad* at’remony refreshments were served and (then Mrs. W. S. Muir left yesterday moraine for
-Mr. A. G. Bishop spent Saturday in ! unanimous in favoc of-union. L'IrK- ”attei BrmVn and lier little van i ■ ' • the bri<1<3 end groom -left for their future Goderich (Ont.), where she is to be joined

Munctou Tn the First oh-nroh lsot even I nr son -left for Hiboken. New Jeiwev on i , ‘lerltmturai science. A reservoir home. In the evening a reception was held by her sister, Miss Lawson. From there
c ■ / In the hirst .Baptist ctraron Jast evening , . , ... has been ibuilt on the LVilleocks principle, at Mr. John Currie's. The presents were these ladies intend journeying to Los Angles,

I after a sermon on ‘The Ultakzatron: of " etmesday last to spend a month with amj acr0t4j t[le J0keg]jei : numerous and pretty. where they expect to spend the winter.
Unused Forces,” bv Pastor B II Thomas, relatives there. ......i; f ... , • , , , Mrs. Williams, of Londonderry, and her Mrs. J. H. Masters and -Mrs. Ju'dsbn- Mas-Lnuseti ioix-œ, oy wasror ^. ui j.noma., --------------- mealre mill an full working order and plant sister, Miss Johnson, of West New Annan, tecs, of Windsor, are the guests of Mr.
befotre an audience (that enJtlrely fi-ilod the nr i 11 - ri ■■ -, for the treatment of timber, producing were in town on Monday. Mrs. A. J. Walker, ltoee Bank.

edifice, it was moved1 by Hr A VfcR H A "î R fl R poles, for which there is a great demand Mr- an<1 Mrs. -S. G. Chambers have return- Miss Annie Grant, sister of Mrs. George
H. R. Ernmerson and sec- II "VlDUrii from the mines ed from -their trip to 6t. Louis to the world's Johnson, has returned to her duties as pro-
n. n. wm.uieiwou anu irom lue mines. fair. They have had a delightful outing. fessioual nurse at Boston.

Eight hundred acres are under planta- Mrs. and Miss Ohen-netl ,of Montreal, are Little Miss Ruth Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
lions, and 200 are laid out in vineyards visiting relatives in town. and Mrs. Qeo. J. Wilson, has gone to Hali-
orchards and nurseries ’ Mi38 Geongle Barnhill, from Cumberland fax to visit her aunt, Mrs. Màck.

J, U ... ““Weiiea. I county, is visiting Miss Bertha Barnhill. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Wilson, are visiting
-Ur- Beits original otter was conditional Miss Minnie Christie, of Sydney, who -has friends in Boston and. vicinity. Mrs. Wilson

on the government acquiring an adjoining beeu spending a short time in Truro, has intends visiting her brother In Pennsylvania
estate eostinv f--)n (¥m -rL, returned to her home. before returning home. Her father, Mr. J.? l! g LJO,000 alter which he Mr. F. L. Graham, of the Bank of Nova B. Calkin, and her sister, Mrs. Carson, of
unaertooK to spend L10.0J0 m increasing Scotia in CamphejMon (N. B.), was in town i’ictou, also intend visiting at the some place,
the area of the farm, bringing the total thls week- He is having a vacation and wen-t making quite a family gathering.
un tn o fim anrw ,i ,,,,,v,l;.... x, :,, . from here to -Halifax. Dr. Ross Faulkner, of Mahone Bay, Wasup to -,0UU acres and enabling faming .O The wedding of Miss Nona Bates, daughter in town last week. He intends to shortly 
l>e carried on in all ltd branches, lnclud- of Mr. Johai Bates, Londonderry, and Mr. take a special course in the London hos
ing a dairy farm and a veterinary school Robert Hewson, of Lynn (Mass.), took place , pitafl.

The government accented the nronodil 1“ c,hu^h at Acadda Mines, last -Mr. J. B. Nixon and wife, of St. John* have
j 1 proposal week. Miss Minnie I3e.tes was bridesmaid and been spending u few days in town;

With gratitude. the Misses Arma McDonald, Bma Ferguson 1 "
and Margaret McLeod were maids of honor.
After the ceremony a reception was held at 
the home df the bride.

Dr. John B. McDonald, surgeon for the C.
P. R. Company, with headquarters at Brown- 
ville Junction, Maine, is spending a few 
days at his old home on Walker street.

Miss Hennis Bigelow left lust week for 
Wolf ville to visit her friend. Miss Helen 
S. Burton.

About a dozen golfers, ladies and gentle
men, went down to Windsor on Friday to 
play a friendly game with the Windsor club, 
in which the Truro golfers won.

Miss Ella Archibald left on Wednesday for 
Attleboro (Mass.), having spent three months 
with relatives and friends in Truro and vi
cinity.

Mr. H. L. Doane Is still quite ill with 
typhoid fever, but although the disease has 
not yet turned, good hopes are entertained 
for his recovery.

Mrs. Robert Murray, of South Dakota, Is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. N. S. Ross.

Mrs. <3. H. Lea man

on (Monday.
(Mr. Will. Rand has gone to Wolf ville 

and entered on a course in Acadia Uni
versity.

(Miss Emily (Spencer has gone to Truro 
to visit her sister, Mr. Starratt.

tMr. Dobson, of Do. cuester, spent Sunday 
in tswn.

Mrs. Johnson, of Spencer’s Island, is 
visiting tat the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Jenks.

Mies May Jenks spent a day or two in 
Amherst last week.

Mias. Mabel Atkinson is visiting in 
Springhill.

Rev. Mr. Es tab rook, of Springhill, and 
Rev. Mr. Young, pastor of the Baptist 
church here, are to exchange pulpits on 
Sunday, 16th.

Rev. D. K. Grant is to speak at the 
Sunday school convention at Athol on Fri
day evening; subject, The Teacher’s Pas
toral Relations to the Class.

At their business meeting on Wednesday 
evening, the Baptists decided ^to re-seat 
their church with more modern pews, at 
the cost of about $800. They are also to 
hold a tea meeting on Nov. 3, and a roll 
call on Thanksgiving day.

HOPEWELL HILL
guest, of -Iïopewffil Hill, Oat. 17.—Mrs. Paul C. 

ItoliiriBon and child left Friday for, St. 
■John, where they will visit relatives for 
sdme time.

-

I boat boreMre. Elizabeth Cleveland has returned 
•to her home ait Petitcddiac, after having 
spent the summer here with her nice entire. 
P. C. Robinson.

Rev. Dr. Brown has retun med home after 
his vacation and filled his appointments 
as usual on Sunday.

Word has been received here that Mre. 
Maria (Bacon, tan aged lady, formerly a 
iresident of this village, is dangerously 
ii'11 at the home of her don, Capt. R. 
Bacc-n, of Moncton.

Walter Steeves, of Saüem, died at bris 
home there last week, of fever, contracted 
at Hillsboro.

David -Stewartyof Campbeliton,spent Sun
day with friends at this village.

The members of the Baptist church at 
'this place, by an unanimous vote yester
day, decided in favor of union with F. 
C. Baptiste.

BATHURST.
APOHAQUI.Bathurst, Oct. 13—Mies .Mollie Harring

ton has returned (from a pleasant visit to 
Chatham.

Rev. Mr. Read made a visit to St. John 
last week, and is again at home.

Mr. R. D. Southwood sustained 
ous injury when he was run over by a 
careless driver, last. week. He is able to 
lie about again.

Mrs. G. Gilbert has returned from a 
visit to her friend, Mrs. S. DesBrisay, 
Madiscs.

Miss Lawlor, of Chatham, is the guest 
of Mre. J. J. Harrington this week.

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart is at home after 
a lengthy stay in Newfoundland.

Mr. E. Hickson is in Moncton on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee returned on 
Saturday from their bridal trip, and Mre. 
LMcKee is receiving her bridal calls 
Thursday of this week.

Fredericton, Oct. 14—There having been 
a considerable rise of water the last few 
day», it is probable the steamer Aberdeen 
will go on the Frcdericton-XVoodstock 
route on Saturday.

M. J. McGrath, inspector of masonry of 
the i. (’. K., is here to make an inspection 
of the bridges and culverts on the Freder
icton branch, with a view to having them 
brought up to the Intercolonial standard.

The trial of Private McGlinch, of the 
Royal Regiment, charged with stealing 
shirts*from Lieut. ]>udomainer

Apohaqui, Kings county, Oct. 14—-Ma
son’s mill will leave here this morning for 
Hampton. We shall miss the whistle and 
the many loads of deal that have been con
stantly hauled to the station since June 
last. y

The houses for Rev. Mr. Swim and Mr. 
Sma'H are nearly completed.

John Ryan, who has (been hauling for 
John McAuley had his leg badly hurt on 
Wednesday last. Dr. Peahson is attending 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. William Babkirk were 
gladdened by the arrival of a boy this 
week.

Mrs. McCully, of Petitcodiac, was visit
ing her friends in Parleoville, and spent 
Thursday in Apohaqui.

The potatoes are a fine crop this year. 
Some are decaying since the wet weather. 
There have been very few fine days this 
month. XX7e trust the rains are over, as 
there will not be any ploughing done if it 
continues.

on

no seri- 4
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were

was com
menced before Colonel Marsh in the police 
court today. The complainant and Sergt. 
Shaw testified that the missing articles 
were found in the prisoner’s kit. Mc
Glinch, in liis evidence, admitted having 
.the shirt, but claimed that he took them 
from Du domaine with the intention of 
sending them to the laundry for him.

Fredericton, X. B., Oct. 16—(Special)— 
The Liberal committee rooms were open
ed Jast evening under favorable auspices. 
There was a huge attendance of electors 
and considerable enthusiasm prevailed. 
.Addresses were delivered by Alex. Gibson, 
jr., Liberal candidate; Senator Thompson, 
JL W. McJjclkm and W. J. Osbctrne.

Mr. and Mre. Bradley, of St. John, spent 
some days here this week, having been call
ed on account of the sudden death of Miss 
Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. Bradley’s sister.

Mise Gertie Baldwin will leave the first 
of the week for Halifax, where she will 
attend Mount St. Vincent.

Mrs. McGinley has returned from St. 
John, where she was visiting relatives.

Mias Mollie Harrington, at tlie home of 
her parents, entertained a number o<f her 
young friends on Tuesday evening very 
pleasantly.

HARVEY STATION. TRURO.GIFT OF A FARM

DORCHESTER.

John Burnett, of Pokiok. has purchased 
-the Exchange hotel here, and will reo]>en 
it to the public in a few days.

William D. McKay lias re-signed his
poiti-.u uf clerk of the Barker -house, and ,T.,, . _ . ,, , . »__,
intends ge ing on the road. Hillsboro, Oct. lo Mr. oand and « Mrs. *

Mi', and Mia. Frank L. Cooiwr and ]i' Sherwood left Hillsboro on Mon- J1»n , 
children left Just evening fer Kansis Oi'tv ^ay vlB1't the erty of Montréal. onded by Deaton F. C. Pahner,
Li vii-it Mrs. Cooper's former home " ’ ' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Steeves returned ! cJ,ur°Jl ^ieartily endoises the

V well known merdian' who takes an on Monday after paying a short visit at action of the Truro convention and that
A wuj «noun inert nan. who takes at we are ready to enter the union on the

ta ™ ! Mr Waiter Napier, of St. John, has-'terms of (he htisis. The vote wf carried
have-nil Icsf than 800 iv limit v i-i v u-k - accepted a position with the Hrill&boro unanimously. The combined choir «sangfoTe^d find a LT ! T'r/in* Q . Î ,^ighty Arm5’ *•“ °hurCh

George Y. Dibblee and bride returned j Steeves, Mrs. Ieiah 0 ° *
from -their wedding trip last evening. > teeves and Miss (Mary R. Steeves left

on Monday to attend the Sunday School 
convention which meets at Wood-stock 
(N. B.)

Mias Mabel Steeves, of Petitcodiac, who death has visited -this place and removed 
Dalhousie, N. 13., Oct. 13—Mr. W. R. has been spending a fow weeks at her another of its old landmarks. Captain 

Gragg, manager of the Royal Bank here, home returned on Saturday test to resume J< 1m Marr, after a short illness, died at 
and Mr. Claude Brown were among the her duties in the primary department of the advanced age cf eighty-two years, be- 
numlier who went from here last Saturday the Hillsboro superior school. ing br m on Nov. 11, 1822. He had been
for the day, to 'Moncton, to take in the The Mit-ses Gillespie, of 'Moncton, spent sick for some time with asthma, but death
Black Watch band concert. last Sunday in town, guests of Mr. and was entirely unexpected, as he was about

Mr. and Mrs. G. MaeKenzie, who have Mrs. Frank Gillespie. in .his usual health up to a few minutes
been on a trip to St. John, returned home ; On Wednesday evening the Ladies’ I More his death. He was a native cf 
•by way of Montreal on Tuesday morning. Social Circle of the First Baptist church j Greenock (Scot.), came to this country 

Mr. W. Smith, who took ill at the home j entertained the members of the church j when a bey, and had lived in St. Martin.; 
of Mrs. Ritchie, on Wednesday, is still and congregation at the residence of Mia 
confined to the house. I. N. Gross. The evening passed pleaeant-

Mr. Wipper left on Tuesday for Hali-1 ly with games and conversait ion. About 
fax, where he intends to remain. 10.30 lunch 'was served. This is tlie first.

On Tuesday evening the marriage of 1 of a series o'f slociaia which the ladies in- 
Miss Winona Stewart and Mr. Heriiert ;-tend giving.
(Hocquard was solemnized at the home of i Mr, Warren Duffy, of Daiwson S-ttle-

HILLSBORO. "and

Beaver Harbor, Charlotte county,Oct. 15. 
—Mies Ednn Exlridge.of Eastport (Me.), is 
Vierbin'g her patente, Mr. and Mrs. iH. J. 
Eldiridge.

Mm. Keougli, of Boston, iti at (home with 
mother, Mis. I'aul^ who is seriously

Capt. John Paul, of the yacht Amy P., 
took a large crowd 'to Eaebport yeeberday.

Miss Lena Parker, of Eastport (Me.), 
is visiting relatives in this place.

Mr. and Mre. Walker, of Vemnont, 
visiting Mrs. Walker’s parents, Mir. and 
Mre. ti. V. Cross.

Herbert Wright is erecting a new house.
Mr. Elites Bates, who is working 

new .school building at Black's °Harlior, 
came home today to spend Sunday with 
liiis falrcily.

Cltlarks Wadlin shot two deer last week.
Mi* Carrie 'Wright is visiting her par

ents, Mr. and Mis. Nelson Wright.

j
her
ill.

: ST. MARTINS.x

DALHOUSIE, St. Martins, N. B., Oct. 17—Once moue ar •

Made a Slight Mistake.
Bermuda, Oct. 15—The Boers at Cape 

Town deft here on Aug. 20, paying their 
own expenses and believing the repre
sentations of friends at Cape Town that 
they woulld be able to enter the colony 
without taking the oath, and mingling 
with their friends slip into the Transvaal 
unobserved by the authorities.

They had refused to take the oath of 
allegiance before sailing, although warned 
that they would not (be allowed to land 
without doing so.

Trouble from King’s Doubles.
Now that there is so much talk of “dou

bles,” i-t is worth noting that nearly every 
well-known personage has a double who, by 
careful dressing, does his best to keep up 
the flattering illusion.

King Edward has several, but the one 
with the strongest resemblance Mves in the 
East End.

The Kaiser’s double is a tailor. King Oscar 
of iSweeden’s an inhabitant of Lyons, the 
part of the country, iby the way, from which 
the king’s grandfather originally.came; and 
King Leopold of Belgium’s is a pickpocket, 
who takes advantage of the likeness to prac
tise his rascality upon smart crowds on 
public occasions.—Sketch. f

Cielon

ALBERF.tlie greater part of his life. He Was en
gaged in shipbuilding and for some years 
also commanded cue of his own ships. He 
married Mis-; Sarah Brown, who died four
teen year* ago. He is survived by five 
daughters and one son, Captain Duncan 
Marr, of Buenos Ayres, Mrs. Robert Carr,

Albert, N. B., Oct. 17—Ethelyn Pres
cott, aged ten years, only child of'George 
D. Preset»it, died on Tuesday evenring. 
Her death was quite unexpected, although 
she had never enjoyed good health. The

S Funeral from the residence of A. J. Arm
strong, 12 Wellington Kow, on Wednesday, 
the mil inst., at 2.:$0 p. m. Coaches will be 
taken at the house.

Martin Johnson, the largest sheep owner in 
iSouth Dakota, is said to have marketed a 
wool clip representing |10,0U0.
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DR. A. A. STOCKTON, K. C.,
onservative Candidate in St. 

John County.

F. B. CARVELLJAMESJREID ’
Nominated as Liberal Candi

date in Restigouehe.

,t.L -

Liberal Candidate in Carle.-^ 
ton ^County. * j
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SOME MORE OF THE CANDIDATES IN NEW BRUNSWICK
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WILLIAM MURRAY
W 11 Also Run as Liberal Can

didate in Restigouehe.
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PASCAL HEBERT
Announces He Will Be Inde

pendent Candidate in Kent
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•- G. W. GANONG
ChoioeVof the Conservatives 

in Charlotte.
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maimed. The

and from the facte at hand it would ap-
aierifiee

Germany to ‘Dogs’ Slaughter House, 
Munich.’ This piece de conviction, as Mr. 
Marks’ chauffeur would call it pimply mad
dened Mr. Emery and his friends, so they 
challenged Mr. King to take it out to Mr. 
Marks’ Tariff Reform platform. Mr. King 

to show it elsewhere. This

kwork 
night.

The womans gifts are great. She has 
developed them; and she has given freely, 
though with discernment. Site has search
ed the human heart, and her knowledge 
of it is power. Her’» is a great soul, and 

the city is the better for lier presence.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
ei n.* pay*n^xdvanc^
ar Telegraph FubUehlng Company, « 
SC John, a company Incorporated by act ot 

legislature ot New Brunswick.
E. W. MoCRBADY, Editor.
S. J. McGOWAN, Bue. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RAIES
Ordtoary commercial adrerteementa taking 

the run of the paper, each leertlon, »1.W 
■ l"'*- _Advertisements ot Wants, For Sale, ate., 

one cent a word tor each tnoartton.
NoUcee ot Birth», Marriegee and Deaths 

K cents ter each lneertlxm.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

AH remittances must he sent by poet ot" 
lot order or registered letter, and addressedSfisMra»..
muter et Telegraph, St. John.

subscriptionb must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

THOHIZ^D AGENTS.

""‘™: «ÈimStea

You Get the Best When 
You Buy Oak Hall Clothes 

Yet. You Pay Least.

li
pear tliat this latest and greatest 

wholly useless. Moving 
if he had

from
been

was
(Mtikden, even 
heavily reinforced, it did

reasonable to believe that Gen-
no t ap-

rams»

was going pear
eral Kuropatkin could eject the Japanese 
army from Liao Yang, the stronghold they 
,had wrested from him when his 'troops 
fought with every known; advantage in their 
favor. Unless he could inflict a severe 
repulse, drive a wedge between the Jap- 

niain army and dta northern division 
and defeat each in detail, the Russian gen
eral could hope for no permanent advan-

actually accompanied by greatecene was
noise, and when Mr. Marks’ meeting end
ed his audience drifted round the Liberal 
platform. Missiles, probably .pellets of 
earth, were throw'n at Mr. King's sup
porters, and Councillor Thompson, of 
Richmond, who was speaking, was struck 
by several. Angry discussions followed the 
dose of the meeting, but there was no 
violencef ! ) One of the results of this bit of 
Tory provocation was evident .tonight 
when Mr. Emery was followed from a 
Marks meeting on the quay by a hostile 
crowd, and driven to take refuge in the 
Royal Hotel. The meeting had been in
terspersed with a running fire of com
ment. When the speakers left Mr. Emery 
and his companions were surrounded by a

m
■XTLINING UP

sMsffgSi

^sSfSI
Qur Clothes have proved satisfactory to critical 
for years, and they are better today than they 

They’re clothes for looks and clothes for

The Conservatives of Kent county have 

offered the nomination to Mr. Mclnerney. 
Sheriff Tihbitts is to oppose Hon. John 
Coetigan in ViotoriarMadawaska. Mr. N. 
A. Landry’ is spoken of as tihe probable 
Conservative nominee in Gloucester. If 

accepts these gentlemen as practically 
in nomination, the field is filled, for in 
these counties Liberals are already in the 
field, and candidates elsewhere were an
nounced some days ago. From many quar
ters come inquiries as 'to the vote east in 
1900, which is required by persons who 
would fortify their prophecies, or settle 
disputes, or figure out the present odds 
iu thid county or that. In VictoriaiMada- 
waska Hon. Mr. Coetigan was not opposed 
in 1900. In St. John City and St. John 
City and County the events of the last 
eighteen months 'have rendered; the figures 
of 1900 of uncertain value as bearing upon 

the present contest, 
have been joined. The results of the last 
elections, given here, show the majorities, 

and the total vote) cast:—

«

men
ever were.
wear, and we sell them to you 25 per cent, less than 
equally good clothes are soli anywhere else.

Take as an example the*: j*
[to,

; Worsteds, Chevi
variety ofVhe new effected

anese m
» i-m

ÉÊ 
6ai

tage.
As it stands he is again fighting a series 

of tremendous rearguard actions, and there 
is doubt about his ability to escape before 
his road is blocked by the mobile enemy 
or his command cut in half by a force dis
patched some days ago in anticipation of 

the present situation. How many men 
the Russians had massed at Mukden before 
the fatal move southward does not yet 

The recent fighting gives reason

| All
one viol?

AU

I f
00Single and Double-Breasted C 

Sack Suits at - - Y
The fabrye^nchide 

and Serges jgra wi

Op m
Ovcrcobts fat

gjl

s*»' '

#wMBMkty Stlegwpfc Mi#
jpg
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II i /crowd, singing.”
“There was no violence.” It appears 

that when one’s forces are thrown into 
confusion by the production of “potted 
dog” the proper retort is to throw "pellets 
of earth.” The British workman ie being 
treated to a .wealth of nonsense in these 
days. We ‘have escaped the “potted-dog” 
argument thus far in Canada, but the 
.paign has nearly three weeks to run, and 
already several orators have begun to talk 

of soup kitchens.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ OCTOBER 19, 1904. appear.
to believe that they had been deceived 
to the force at Oyama’e command, and 
that they played into hie hands. The Rus
sian war office, or General Kuropatkin, 

to have made a military blunder of

! as
I1 12Ç15SIFaAl

KNOWING HOW
That the men who go to war, and who

die, suffer far more from disease than from 

the enemy’s fire has been regarded herefo- 

axiom. The Japanese, however,

seems
frightful magnitude and one that it will 

be impossible to retrieve.

Kings and Albert

Clothing for Boyscam-

fore as an
making history of a new 

gard to the health of troops in the field. 

When the United States fought Spain in 
killed in battle, and 

from disease.

oufittedi here h inkind in re- (Lboys a. 
^iXtod^we hwe 

iven toX

More carefully-drei 
any other St. John stori 
volume of Boys’s Clothing busies:

»RUSSIA’S OVERTHROW”are
n ^largest 
t. John store.

Rcstigouche—
James Reid, Lib—.. ..............
John McAMer, Con..................

The great stand made yesterday by the 

Russians—and it has compelled admiration 

in all quarters—has not convinced London 

that there is any chance of turning the 

tide. The latest London despatch arriving

1,221
.. .. 744“STAGE” MONEY

Cuba 260 nÀm mere Many men bet large sums on the elec

tions. Many more talk about betting large 

sums. Just now we are entering upon the 

period of the campaign wager. It is be

lieved in some circles -that it helps to beat 
this party or that if announcement is made 
that Brown has wagered a thousand dol
lars with Jones that the government will 
be elected—-or defeated. From Montreal 
the other day came news that a prominent

Iv3477 ood service girng—Majority for Reid........................

Gloucester—
O. Turgeon .Lib..........  ..........
T. Blanchard, Con......................... ..
Rj C. Harris, Ind.,.................

Majority for Tutgeon.............

Northumberland—
James Rchinson, Con.
John Morrieey, Lib-

There is a reasomfor it—
Clothing wim style tgft.
Clothing that holds ifslgood look;
Clothing that gives JiiEest returjFln service 

for the money
If every one of those sll 

could never have won the biMness

3,862 died in army camps 
Roughly speaking, disease • was^i 
of seventy per cent of -trie toœœ sus
tained. Typhoid and other £ntesti»il trou- 
Ibles decimated the raw troops under can- 

United States' scà. The medical 

service was marked by fearful incom
petence and lack of preparation, and the 
soldiers did not know how .to take care 
of themselves. The food iwas bed, and the 

ate and drank 
the rules of

e cause iV.2,311

:M>. *1,315 
... 228 this morning is given in substance here, 

and it presents tihe experts’ view of the 

situation in a nut Shell:—
1 “The greatest admiration is expressed 

by the London newspapers today for the 
tenacity employed by General Kuropatkin 
in protecting his retreat, bub nowhere is 

■idea entertained that the Russians

>*'f
.... 996vas on

nt. a,2,404 entsjfere not exact facts, we 
,nd held it.

$3.00 «O #7.00
2.30 to 6.00 

.73 to 12.00
S.OO to 8.00
4.30 to 7.00
3.00 to 12.00

Û.......... 1,905

6K<$a499Majority for Robinson..
undisciplined volunteers 
with open disregard for 
health, and died like sheep while a disor
ganized medical corps soùght helplessly to 
keep down the death rate. The wounded, 
in Florida and even in New York state, 
iwere ill-tr«tted, and. ' hundreds of lives 
were lost through tihe sheer break down 
of a poorly organized medical department.
Yet the United States had been regarded, 
by ito own people at least, as an up-to- teeth.
dalte fighting nation for whom no problem .This sort of chaff is put out by both 
could be too serious. parties, or by a certain element in botn

New for another picture. The Japanese parties, but it catches no birds and changes
no votes. The men who bet on elections 

known, and the general public is not 
easily deceived by stories about bets made 
and odds given. Some large wagers are 

died. There are no fever made, and some become known, but most 
of the betting talk is talk merely. There 
is a great deal of “stage” money going 
about, and much that is real is offered at 
prohibitive odds. Some men offer to bet 
thousands upon terms they know no one

Liberal was offering two to one on a cer
tain government loss in Quebec. This 
morning it is announced that a business 

, who made his money -in the United

any
first decided success on the Shakhe river 
can change the broad character of their de
feat or have any effect beyond retarding 
slightly the eventual Japanese advance to 
Mukden and probably ito Harbin, since 
the Japanese appear to be fully prepared 
for a winter campaign. Thé question tf 
intervention is hardly discussed at all, be
cause it is believed that the Russian gov
ernment is, not in any mood -to accept.

Russian Suits 
Norfolk Suits 
Sailor Suits 
Eton Sailor Suits 
Busier Brown Suits 

-Single and Double-Breasted Suits, -

Fall Style and Sample Book mailed on request.

Kent—
O. J. Le Blanc, Lib.. 
G. V. Mclnerney, Con

2,447
1,819

man
States and invested it in Quebec, has offer
ed to bet $100,000 or any part thereof, that 
the government will carry the country with 
forty seats to spare. The men who are 
going about betting such sums on such pro
positions are about as numerous as hen’s

. .. 631Majority for Le Blanc.. ........

Carleton—
F. H. Hale, Con.............
F. B. Carvell, Lib.. ..

Majority for Hale-- .

York-
Alex. Gibson, jr., Lib-- 
Joseph McLeod, Con

Majority for Gibson 
Election declared void and again con

tested, when Gibson’s majority was in- 

creased to 800.

Queens-Sunbury—
R. D. Wilmot, Con..
A. S. White, LA)..........

Majority for Wilmot 

Charlotte—
G. W. Gamong, Con ..
R. E. Armstrong, Lib...........................

Majority for Ganong 
Kings—

G. XV. Fowler, Con....
James Domville, Lib..

Majority for Fowler.... .............. 173
Increased by recount to 183.

Albert-
William J. Lewis, Lib 
R. C. Weldon, Con.. .

Majority for Lewis..

Westmorland—
H. R. Emmeraon, Lib 
H. A. Powell, Con.. .

.2,714

.2,459

255

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.

... -J
.2,937
2,ay • 4

Kino Street St. JohnCop. GermainUnder the caption “Russia’s Overthrow" 
a well-informed London correspondent 
cables much that tends flo make Russia s 
present situation appear even more gloomy 
than it would seem
Manchurian despatches alone. He was 
writing just as it became évident that 
Kuropatkin’s “forward movement” had I thur have, following the disaster to the 

collapsed, and he touches affairs not army of Kuropatkin? 
revealed in the everyday war news. He 
makes it dear that while the Russians CONVENTION AND DIVORCE
-hoped to re-establish their prestige, for the Epiacopal bishops -have practically
moment at least, by launching their Man- 

army against the Japanese, the

76 Branch Store, 703 Main Sreet
: • soldiers who died from disease up to 

July 1 formed but two per 
Itotal losses. Of 1,000 wounded men sent 
back to Tokio during the finst part of the

cent of the

<• - »i—» a ‘n «-* <*■ .-*•
"TTl’u STm rf Port A.- payera are tar -loo jati-t « t» We'»*- •!» received heart,., l™=t~»-

Once upon a time a few energetic, public 
spirited young men, after a campaign 

lasting but a few weeks, caused a revolu
tion at Oilty Hall. Another is needed. The 

themselves undertake it.

are

.2,1431 war not one 
—nmps The common scourges of campaign
ing armies have not appeared. The Jap
anese commanders have been charged with, 
the reckless sacrifice of their troops in 

' If the present reoord is maintained
Itheir battles will be cheaply won, because 

filled through the ignorance

There has been fearful slaughter in Man
churia and the battle still rages. 
Russians, it is reported, have already lost 
15,000 men wounded, not counting yester
day’s 'fighting, which was the fiercest yet. 
Russia is paying dearly for the policy of 
aggression in the Far East. The lo>al 
peasants foot the bills. The latest des
patches this morning indicate a Russian 

rout. '

1,868
The

275

.......... 2,785 aldermen may 
If they do not it will be postponed but

will consider..
(Betting stories are part of the campaign 

stock in trade, but they have less vogue 
here than in the United States, where a 
credulous element is sometimes influenced 
extensively by real or fake election wagers 
made with a flourish of trumpets. Of ten 

who talk positively not more than 
will back his proclaimed opinion with

done what the Episcopal general conven
tion decided not to do in regard to forbid
ding the marriage of any party to a 
divorce, innocent or guilty. Whatever 
the action of the bishops amounts to it 
certainly will make it very difficult for 
any divorced person to be married again 
by an Episcopal clergyman. The divorce 
question proved an issue of difficulty. The 

New York Evening Post makes a 
what daring but searching comment upon 
the convention’s action. It says:—

“The Protestant Episcopal convention

not prevented.580 churian
terrific reverse sustained has convinced 
Europe that Russia stands revealed as im
potent. The common English thought 
now, he says, is: “Wotfld that Russia 
would now listen to her best friend,
France, and accept the mediation which 
might .bring the war to an honorable close 
before a worse catastrophe!”

The London Times has sought, from sev
eral exceptionally good sources, information 

; to why Kuropatkin undertook what
now appears to have been from the first . . .
a hopeless dash southward. That he really has, we believe, acted wisely m rejecting 
hoped to break through to the relief of the proposed canon to forbid the remam- 
Port Arthur, as he indicated in his procla- age of the innocent party in a divorce for 
matron to the army, is believed by no one. adultery. Tile aim of the proposed law 
There wae a far more urgent cause for his was excellent—tq .guard even more strictly 
decision and -this the Times discloses as a the sanctity of marriage. At most, the 
result of inquiries in Paris, Vienna and] canon would do nothing but record the 
Berlin: “The Russian administration found! opposition of the Episcopal church to the 
it imperative to create a general military growing laxity of morals in this country; 
situation leas repellent to the reservists for divorced persons who are set upon re- 
and Jess disheartening for the masses. Re- marrying will—if refused by an Episcopal 

ports from tiie Russian provinces concur clergyman—turn to 
in showing that the feeling disclosed by denomination or to a civil magistrate. But 
recent disturbances among the Russian re- the attitude of the Episcopal church as an 
servirits seems to be growing more general ccclesiastical organization is already well 
and more intense, than the European pub- known, and scarcely needs further adver
be has yet understood, wSfcfl every train- tisemont or emphasis. Many of t'he most 
load of poor fellows taken from their respected members, clerical and lay, have 
homes and sent as unwilling sheep to the conscjentioùs scruples against visiting upon 
slaughter for what to them is an incom- an inn<)Cent man or woman the extreme 
prehensible cause. This feeling has broad- pena]ty• they bold to the one exception 
ened and deepened until noiw it is reach- wkidi Christ Himself is supposed to have 
ing a point at which it Is causing the ma(je> rphe remedy for our malady is not 
gravest embarrassment to the Russian & tllly piece of court plaster, but <q severe 
military authorities. The winter, which purgative to cleanse society of its corrup- 
will be devoted to the formation of Gen.j ,tion_n(>t a new canon# but a new Peter 
Gripenberg’s army, must be preceded by 
some attempt to impart a rosier hue to 
the military situation in Manchuria.”

Another significant revelation is that 
alarm has been created among friends of 
Russia in the European capitals by the 
disclosures made in tetters written to his 
wife by General Count Keller before his 
death. These have noit been published but 
what they contained is more than hinted 

at. “They show7,” writes the correspon
dent, “that whole Russian regiments wei*e 
without uniforms or proper clothes, while I upon
others had no boots. The deficiency in daily for adjustment. If we could charge 
sanitary arrangements was appalling, as cither political party directly w,th r<*pon- 

General Keller nihility for the bt. John Street Raway 
-1 and its wretched service, the quality of 

gas that ave are forced to pay for, the 
foolish tax assessment system which we

no graves are
»nd neglect which breed disease.

Japan ihad long been preparing for war, 
And her surgeons had been as busy as her 

strategists and organizers, 
planned to abolish sickness in the field

education and medical science could

,2,557li NOTE AND COMMENT..2,384
Dorchester Baptists favor union. We 

shall hear similar messages from many
• » •

The doctors Mr. Grover Cleveland is seemingly con
victed out of hds own mouth. As one of 

“There seems to be

as other churches soon.

I men 
one
a week’s income.

his critics puts it:
less scepticism in the public mind

far as
oiboCiah it. Soldiers were told what food 
to eat. Water ,was tested 'before the men 

permitted to drink it. The soldier* 
taught the value of personal cleanli-

and

1,276 Despair may now seize the heroic gar- 
rison at Port Arthur. Further resistance 
there can serve no good purpose.

• • •
Prince Edward Island’s record, in point 

of serious crimes, is increase^! by an ap
palling murder in Charlottetown. The 
hangman has been busy in the Maritime 
Provinces, but there is yet work for him.

more or
concerning Grover Cleveland s statement 
that he cast his first presidential vote for 
‘the mature, undramatic, experienced Bu
chanan/ The date of Mr. Cleveland’s birth 
is generally given as of March 18, 1837, 

voted for in No-

1,160

116iwere
A SOLDIER•were

ness. The airmy eats simple food aim Th<;y bumed Jl0ail 0f Arc. Then they 
knows how ito keep well. The percentage can(jn-ze(1 her Times had changed be
ef recoveries among the wounded is ^ Evangeline Booth came, or they 
large beyond precedent. The lesson i= would lhave burned her. She too would 
one that others na.t'.o-r-s will try to learn.. been canonized. Indeed something
t will be a difficult one for many of them, ^ ^ ha3 happened. After the fash- 

far tihe Japanese self-restraint and strict B”ne had been bumed
diicipline cou".d -not be adopted even by ^ canonized; for at first she was mis- 
Ariglo-Saxons short of many years of train- (jn(jfirgto|C<1 an(} periled, and afterwards 
ing. The Japanese record thus far serves a fuu an(j free and world-wide
to show how nations which admire tiietn- ac]inowledgement of her courage, lier 
selves for' what tliey believe to be their ber womaailmess, her triumph over
high civilization, have sacrificed thousands organjze<j wrong, her victory in the cause 
of their soldiers through their failure to ^ g^aple faith and a charity as wide -as 
check the .ravages oi disease during their ^ 6ky Thousands upon thousands said

William Booth’s army was a mocking of 
religion, a tawdy and tinsel thing of noise 
and vanity. He has lived to see it 
acknowledged as one of the mightiest ma
chines ever created by man to check de
pravity and lessen the burden of -wrong 
under whicli stumble in darkness t'he 
downtrodden of grim circumstance. The

as4,420
3,934

while Mr. Buchanan was 
vemher, 1856. It is reasonable to assume 
that Mr. .Cleveland did not vote when he 

nineteen years old. Perhaps he will

.. 4S6Majority for Emmerson.............
The vote cast in Kings was nearly twice 

as large as that cast in Albert. In propor
tion to population thq Liberal majority in 
Albert was larger than the Conservative 
majority in Kings, but now a majority in 
Albert is of no account unless it be large 
enough to overcome an opponent s lead in 
the larger section of the united eonstitu-

iwasSeveral United States editors have been 
explaining to their readers bow foolish the 
Japanese were in permitting themselves to 
'he lured so far north. The Japanese aie

of the

explain the apparent slip.”

Poet Laureate A. Austin lectured recent
ly at Leeds. He is somewhat cast down 
in spirit as a result of 'his observation of . 
British éducation and intelligence. He 
told his hearers that “were it his business 
to report 'to the Educational Department 
the result of his own observations he 
should say that he had noted a marked de-

a striking 
of reverence and

evidently more guileful than some 
pro-Russiatt writers suspected.

minister of another A learned writer contributes to the Cos
mopolitan magazine an article intended to 

Russia and

ency.
The Fredericton Gleaner (Lib.) speaks of 

the Liberal convention in Northumberland 
showing an unfortunate division of party 

strength. The Gleaner evidently believes 
Mr. Robinson, the Conservative standard 
bearer, will 'be elected. The party journal 
finds comfort in ito own Statement that 
Mr. Robinson is by no means an objection

able partisan.

U

prove that within a few years 
Britain will be fighting over Persia. It 
begins to look as though Russia would 
keep the peace for a long period alter the 

Manchurian campaign is over.

I;
:

ascampaigns.
terioration in good manners,

“POTTED DOG" IN POLITICS diminution of the sense 
an unfitting of many scholars for one career 

1 in life Without -fitting them for any other. 
One of the gentlemen whose name was , He was free to avow that the gospel of 

unofficially before the Liberal convention j ‘get on’ in this world, so universally an 
in Northumberland—Mr. XVatt-eends a seduously preached, wa^a somewhat dan- 
letter which is printed elsewhere. He ex- gérons doctrine:" Diminution of the sense 
plains that he had said positively before 0f reverence—for poets—is noticeable even 
the balloting that he would not run. The in Canada. Indeed in our own city a

barbarous

If a political speaker were pelted with 
(missiles here we would say there had 
been violence. Tliey think loss seriously 
of such trifles across the water. The elec
tion of Mr. Marts of the Financial News,
in England the other day, which was re- army today stands a -terrific and growing 
ported by cable, was not accomplished station ot all that was prophesied of
without much heated argument and some it tho9e -irh0 had cam to hear but Notiiing could have excused General 
rather unpleasant collisions. The London gtopped theni. Kuropatkin in launching his army south-
Times, though supporting the government, Thousands upon thousands—some iodi- ward upon t]ie enemy save only numerical 
denounced ifr. Marks as personally cor-1 vj(jtJajs you ilave known—said, in the early superiority great enough to break Oyama's 
rupt. He triumphed, however, after some ^ tha|t a wolimnfy woman, tenderly line and roll back the Japanese tide be-

breezy etertioneering/’ of which a late jessing ,n tf the -finer -feelings yond the Taitee and Liao Yang. When
London joii'riiàl £tVes tome examines. . 1. t,le mother sex, could not took clear- stakelberg was sent toward Port Arthur 
■Marks, at Ramsgate, trued to jump « gyed up<w ,tlle sjn @n<l shame and wretched- there had been, , perhaps, no test of 
opponent’s open-air meeting by beginning j ^ q{ ^ ^ a ueeM 6trengtb sufficient to show that to send
,to speak neaib>. lue Lone on 1 1 ! aiul clear-heaxled direetinig^ force in the him was to sacrifice him. But after his
proceeds.— . . j work of amelioration. “For,” they said, fate and the series of actions culminating

“Not much notice was taken ot ,^he tUng is bnpoosible.’Tis no work for a with Liao Yang, -men said General Kuro-
The Liberal candidate s supporters group „ TVjd;lv, after eight years us Com- pafckin, in sending Stakelberg, had obeyed
ed round him, about fifty yai s missioner in Canada, after other years the war office against his own judgment,
the rival meeting, and everytnmg ^ ^ share(j dearestj tiie A repetition of that mistake on a gigantic
swimmingly until Mr. Lmety, one ou . ^ ^ ^ ^ tigbtM secrets scale was the recent decision to assume
Marks’most raou pal sans, a - ^ which arc held 1by human lives, Evangeline the offensive in force. Pressed by 6t.
Other Tonros crowed into the Mberal mee ^ 8tand., forth as living Petersburg which demanded aggressive tac- was the general contusion
ing and pushed themmhe, close to tl« ^ that they wlro prophe- tics to steady tottering Russian prestige, expressed himsélf very t ongbjo**™
wheels of the cart which was doing duty / or taking counsel of his-own desperation ing the capacity ot many of his colleagues.

platform. Mr. King was subjected to «ed have been confounded. 8 „ , iud t the Russian His opinion of General Kuropatkin was
which The members of that great family-the or his own bad judgment, ,pr<rfe8sed great admiration endure, end other causes for complaint m

commander for rt! tmmon'slier, but his letters as this city, the remedy would be.fonnd more

Theerepoit"morning tell of 10,000 a whote produce a painful effect.” The readily and applied more quickly.
i, lad nLt would mean a casualty Times, which regards-Russia’s situation as When another parliament shall have

jkTof 40000 for the Russians alone, for exceedingly grave, .speaks of the proposal been dlrosen perhaps some man w ro e-
the rule is three men wounded to one to levy upon the property of the Orthodox sires to be mayor, or w lose ieg
killed The Japanese losses are but rough- Church in order to meet the expenses of present conditions drives -hum into <n «
t^tim^ pZmTa result of the the war, as “a significant symptom, add- L*h* will begin an W»

Leek’s titanic struggle 65,000 or 70,000 men ing: “To those Who ’fafoW what the|réform in several unportatit direct, ns.

>1 FRIGHTFUL MILITARY 
BLUNDER

naturalist has assailed one of 
most insistent: bards, alleging that the 

St. John Horace gets his birds and ani- 
The Booth meetings develop an unusual mala mjxed. Of what use to pipe to an 

degree of fervor and public .interest. The audience whose soul is not above mere 
Commissioner has .seen larger crowds than facts?

concerned tliere-voting 60 far as lie was 
fore wae not a fair test of strength. cunthe Hermit.”

LOCAL PROBLEMS
Although St. John is far from eiection- 

imad as yet, many serious questions of 
local interest will receive lititle attention 
until after Nov. 3, if they are dealt with 
■then. It is a much simpler matter to 

interest in the Dominion or Pro- Do You Receive These Wireless Messages?arouse
vinciai el-v:..o.ua than it is to concentrate 

effective portion of public attention 
the civic questions which cry out

f They Are About Your Health.
IVhen your health goes the least bit wrong, a wireless message 

is sell to your brain.

■ says something like this :

I “You are not quite well

an

fake a dose of

SPILLSBBCes a
their Tory-like interruptions, 
amounted to very little, but they quite 

when he produced a

It will put you right.”
Mtnese messages when you receive them ? 
PeECHAM’S PILLS often prevent a serious 

themselves

TH A GUINEA A BOX.”
Sold by üMjfoÆnhIjJ In Cenede and U. S. America.

Booths—have emerged stronger and bright
er from the gray ’period of suspicion, dis
trust, accusation and apathy. Careless of 

careless of

,at ?e
Do you^Égyi

You should dEso. 
illness, and» proi

lost their tempers
sample of potted dog and exhibited it as
the kind of fare workpeople live on in calumny and abuse they are 
protectionist Germany. This epecimen of praise. Like the . «-them m much, the 
dogfleSh with its official warranty of fresh- woman who is here today impresses the 
ness and soundness, has been sent to the thoughtful as one who Wov.s the day ,s 
Liberal candidate by a friend, and the short and who, seeing the vastness of -the 
bottle is labeled, -with the equivalent in harvest, would work afad work and yet

It,
à

ifii mort
In botes, 28 cent».
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| making reasonable allowance for the tight- j 
ing of Hie 14th and loth, the Russian losses j Y 
will exceed 40,000.

Fragmentary reports of Japanese casual
ties are coming in. General Oku up to 
and including Oct. 14, lost 3,500 men. Esti
mates of the total Japanese looses are not 

! possible, but they are small in comparison 
: with the frightful losses of the Russians.

Reports despatched late yesterday from 
! the held are in the following chronologi
cal erder:

'“The main force of the rigni army, 
which had already occupied Chouciafun 
heights, reached a line on the Shakhe 
river, but one division of the enemy con
tinues to offer a stubborn resistance. The 
center army has reached its objective and 
has been heavily engaged since the morn
ing of Oct. 15. On the morning of Oct.
15 the enemy in front of the left army 
continued holding its positions north of 
Shahopo and Lamuntun and ottered a 
strong resistance.

' The center column is engaged in taking 
Shahopo and the main body of the right 
army is advancing against Lamuntun and 
is attacking that position. The enemy has 
six batteries (between Shahopo and Sug- 
angtai which are vigorously shelling the 
attacking column and our position at 
Linchienpo, _but the bombardment is not 
strong enough to prevent our advance. On 
Oct. 11 the left column of the center army 
lost 261 -killed and wounded.

“The casualties to ourselves and the Rus
sians and the number of trophies captured 
by the left army follow:

“During the five days from Oct. 1 to 
Oct. 14 inclusive, our losses were about 
2,500 killed and wounded, officers in» 
eluded. During the four days from Oct.
10 to Oct. 13, the number of corpses left 
by the enemy and buried by us readied 
2,000. The enemy's dead after the battle 
of Oct. 14 were very numerous. The pris
oners taken numbered 80. The principal 
trophies were 30 guns and many rifles, 
uniforms and accoutrements. The latter 
are still uncounted.

“There are some forces of the enemy on 
the right bank of the Shakhe river in 
front of the main strength of the right and 
center armies, but no battle on a great 
scale has occurred. The force of the enemy 
at Shahopo and Lamuntun, facing the left 
army, have been offering a stubborn re
sistance, but have been dislodged and 
their positions have been captured. On 
the afternoon of Oct. 15 a force of the 
enemy appeared near Santaokangtszu and 
continued to offer resistance until sun
down, portions of our center and left 
armies engaging them.”

Kuropatkin's Gloomy Report.

60,C : j CASUALTIES 
AND BATTLE STILL ON

iup™*
'ff *• ^-i**"**

sr/t/iO'v

in :\ : II .*=4 il
vV, i

s**a> /.1Thirty Russian guns were captured. The 
Japanese turning movement is pressing 
the Russians back to Mukden. The Rus
sians made sixteen counter attacks with 
splendid bravery, sacrificing themselves 
freely but una/vaili-ugly.”

Russians Lost 38 Guns.
London, Oct. 14—Advices received at the 

Japanese legation say that the report of 
Marquis Oyama, giving details of the oper
ations below Mukden on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, which were previously de
scribed in the Associated; Press despatches 
from Tokio, seems to make the total of 
Russian gu ns ca-ptured 38, and ammunition 
wagons 74. General Oku’» 
credited with having taken 23 guns." 
report regarding General Nodzu’s capture 
is not quite clear. It says -lie took “two 
held guns and eight ammunition wagons 
on a -height a few miles east of Yentai, 
and while pursuing the enemy captured 
also field guns with ammunition wagons, 
numbering eleven, at Sankaushah moun
tain, -besides 150 prisoners.” The Japan
ese legation is not sure whether this means 
eleven guns and eleven wagons or whether 
the guns and wagons together total eleven.

Oyama* s Terse Report.

iRussian Losses Are 40,000, 
and Japanese 20,000

y%t
x"X

* V l* RUSSIAN y 
ADVAif&

'V.
ft*Oyama Continues to Drive Kuropatkin’s Forces Back 

With Terrible Slaughter—Japs Have juried 10,000 
of Their Foes So Far—Fought Hand-to-Hand 

Fiercely, While Terrible Electric 
Storm Raged.

im
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army was 
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London, Oct. 15—The Standard's corre

spondent at Yentai, under date of Oct: 
10th, says:

“The whole Russian line has been driven 
back over a distance of twenty miles and 
seventy guns have been captured. Pursuit 
is .being -kept up by a strong force on both 
flanks. There is good reason ito hope that 
Oyama has succeeded in enveloping the 
enemy. The cause of the Russian defeat 
is that the Japanese army drove the 
wedge into the middle of the enemy’s 
line. Prisoners say General Ktnro.patkm 
personally commanded the troops on the 
main and that General Mistehenko com
manded ait Benmhu.”

purpose of getting in the rear of Oyama’s 
-triangle.

Battle Still Raginÿ.
Mukden, Oct. 14—At 3.30 o'clock this 

afternoon the fight is still in progress with 
terrible bitterness and the result yet 
hangs in the balance.

The losses on both sides are enormous.
The Russians have 15,000 wounded, 

hundreds of whom are streaming back 
from all directions.

a

^:iV /$
5 WTiomWashington, Oct. 14—The Japanese le

gation today received the following cable
gram from Tokio:

“Marshal Oyama sends the following re
port of the engagement of Wednesday and 
Thursday : Tn the direction of Bensihu 
the enemy made repeated counter ait tacks 
on Wednesday, but were repulsed. The 

showed a sign of retreat towards

LIAO yah
.«?

Great Jap Victory.
London, Oct. 14—A despatch to a news 

agency from Mukden, timed 2 p. m. today 
and received by way of Paris, says the 
Japanese have" gained a great victory and 
that the Russians lines are Withdrawing 
slowly northward, having suffered heavy 
losses. The battle continues and despatches 
are strictly censured.

£>eep Gloom at St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 15, 2.30 p. m — 

The great feeling of concern, which exists 
in high circles in the Russian capital, to
night 'by no means equals the foreboding 
of coming disaster pervading the general 
public, which is indulging in the deepest

.it"'.V'/r,
.... s
1///•A

enemy
the evening and our forces assumed the 
offensive since daybreak Thursday.

The flanking movement of our strong 
force cavalry on the Kamyan largely con
tributed to the favorable outcome of the 
situation in that quarter. The centre and 
left columns of the right army both oc
cupied imporant eminences. Operations of 
the central army are progressing favor
ably dislodging the enemy there from 
several strategical positions. Our rein
forcements are arriving continually at
YToMo, Oct. 14, 2 p. m.-It is officially

pessimism. 'announced that 27 officers were killed and Oct. 15, General Kuropa ni sent 1

In the absence of official news the1 pub- that 133 were wounded during the opera- lcwmg telegram to _ e empercr.^ ’ 
lie is being fed on the wildest rumors of tions against Port Arthur from June 23 911 the ,, IT * lin
defeat suffered by General Kuropatkin to to. July 31. of Japanese attacked the corps drawn up
day. The fact that no word regarding At the close of the seventh consecutive in ,ne ^ . 1 ’ ie °l >
the battle has -been officially given out only days’ fighting between -Mukden and Liao ‘ ' X€ia 1 ... . \v^rp
confirms the popular fear. The expkrna- Yang, the battle was still raging, the Rus- *he 8ucceeded an<i the "CTe
Mon offered that today was a holiday does sians offering stubborn resistance to the ’not suffice to allay the apprehension. . fieree onslaughts of .the Japanese. The . At that moment fighting Ixgan ou t e

General MhropadtinV «port of tte' re- sacrifice'of fife has beefi apiSlling. nght flank with a. neigtaann* sect,on. The
suit of the, day’s operations has reached Estiniâtes cf the Russian losses alone in l>ot‘-,u>11 Y AVriS ' ' xv 1 1 .e |Vf 7.
Emperor Nicholas at Tsàrkoc 8elo, but it killed and wflundrd at the end of,tliééûAh *™r cfn' ^ eut 1 ,e, °™,i u<> 1 . \. , "
had not been ' returned here before t*e day’s fighting are coneededly 30,000, while -'.reatemd ami that, the neighboring
war commission, which sat until "9.30 it do not impossible -that it aggregated ait 1^>s 11 01 n 4r-
o’clock, adjourned. The Emperor himself that-time 4»,600................................................... „ Î» to suppeft tl.e troops on the
is represrnted as being bitterly disappoint- Japanese official reports estimate that ’rca' arln iaa* »e\eia
ed and spending houm .with his cabinet, 10.0C0 Brians were left on the field of 'rere P^d fo^rd The troops
studying out with the help of his military battle up to the night of Oct. 14, and we” tta» enab^d toateke rthe -offenmv^ 
aides, -the result of the battle. The gen- claim that tile Japanese losses are small t-?/. fu m. , “ ...
eral staff, however, by no means despairs, by eomperiecn with those of the Russians. ‘ '-e,ffcefcapyrog- }e ire p . '
Though admitting that the tide the last General Kuropatkin’s report to Emperor dislcd^d°Ts a^inTroto8’ fihe° v'5 of - <>us:y « their positions,
two days has been agaimfc General Kurc- Nicholas depicts the desperate character TK ^ and : The morning of the 12th found little
patkm, the general staff says the battle of the fighting and praases the valor of J^^nding thc position resumed the^hamge in the positions of -the two armies 
,s not yet over and that in any event there the treops,? mdaeattng Howeiver that M d ^ wej except that ,the Japanese had worked

1utfbc'n of a •rout: . “ ,hard presscf]’ mt'h ,the Itsuit st,U m *¥. succeeded in reoocupying Shakhe,' repuls-, further around to the left.
Na.uraUy many reports are current ae b*«nce.. ing the Japanese amVÆiving them back ! 'Battenes were placed on every avail-

to tlic genesis of the forward movement. ATI hope oi succoring Port Arthur this * kii0™Jrl fronf ,Sy nlace- alble till, and at -the same time regiment
It is freely stated that General Kuropat- I season 1ms been abandoned. ' “On our right, wing the position was -for ^ regiment of infantry was poured

oc',>'.ffetîbUr4! haZ»are"nC”inxMÇd 1™" some time very alarming. The troops were : a™t0 the 'Pla™ by bottih sides, only to be 
pen. tha. the Japnntee Generali Xodzu lias atlacfced from tltc front and, by a turning ! thrown back shattered and tom.

J in St Petershnre movement on their ri^lit flank. The chief ; 16 “ os yet to estimate the
• ,,1 r',f < , V Kiirnrtiif-lrin n 11 p °f a dietatihmcisb advanced the troops set '^a8 During the nifeht a heavy rainR,.»-a ,f r°f ! nK 1 apart for a last rally, they having attack- ^flm occurred, in the midst of which
Russian mihuuy equation. wi 4jj, Japa,aeie tonv the flank in their 1 ^lIlery continued to boom and at one

turn. Several v-illagee were retaken by ils. :P®ink 'the Japanese infantry charged. They 
The right wing maintained its position? Y€r.e ,mie^ !^*v ^UB3^aQ infantrymen in the 
on «the? line of the Shakhe positions. The J^^ncss, which was lighted only by
troops on our centre were noticeably ad- hashe? of guns, the bursting of shells and
va need in comparison with o-ther troops in breaks of lighting. The men fought hand 
the general position of the line. One pos-i- Japanese -regiment -beilng fin-
tion on our right flank had been chcsen driven back.
beforehand and partially fortified. Our lht ^h^der and rain continued all the 
troops retired -from these petitions after I1*ormng °t the 13ta, but n-obwithsitandiing 
a stubborn fight. fche 8uns opened fire promptly at daylight.

“The troops have been fighting for four Russians fo-ugilit stubbornly but re
days, and many regiments have no-t slept ,e ow^‘ Japanese continued to
for three nights. Nevertheless, I have full | ^“r€s^t>en Russian left. Toward the 
hope in tilieir capacity ta continue the ex"enmg thf Japamse opened with all their
struggle. The Japanese losses must -be 1 ®uns 0111 Russian positions, the shel.s
very considerable. * dropping like hail in the field and on the

“The night of Oct. 1,4 passed quietly. ;
Before 9 o’clock this morning a rather evi- 1 
dent 1 y marked movement -of the enemy 
was noticed in the direction of our posi
tions on the Great Mandarin road. Our 
batteries opened fire on them.

“I liave received a report from the com
mander of the left wing that the enemy 
has been strongly reinforced -there. As
was the case at Liao Yang, the quantity i infoircements took up positions on 
of heavy firing caused a storm to burst j 'to the north of the river. Another thunder
forth, followed by a 'torrential rain. The ! stonn broke shortly after uooni, flooding
roads are in very bad -condition, and the ! the streams and turning the roads into
level of the river has risen. The general : yeas and by evening fhe main Russian
order for all troc-ps remained the same as j force had withdrawn across .the Shaikhe 
before, to offer most resolute resistance. ; 'river.

*****Jk
I

Russian Loss 15.000.
Mukden, Oct. 14—3.45 p. m.-^The fight

ing has raged today with the same bitter
ness as on the previous days of the engage
ment, and the result is sftill in the balance. 
The losses on both sides are enormous, 
that of tiie Russians being 15,000.

Wounded soldiers are being brought in 
from all directions. The roads are crowd- 

with long trains of wagons, baggage and 
$■£. transport wagons, as well as ambulances, 

being pressed into sendee, even Chinese 
two wheeled carts filling the mandate of 
the military.

‘Men afoot are limping in, using their 
guns as crutches, the. less severely -wound
ed supporting their comrades, after a first- 
aid dressing of the firing line. Even across 
the fields you meet them, talking the short
est and etraightesit road for help and 
shelter.

It is the most pitiful feature of the 
bloody drama being enacted at the front 
■when stiffening with wounds, pain-racked 
bodies sink to the roadside after the eup- 
imrt'of the danger and glory of the active 
light have been withdrawn.

•In the distance the sounds of battle are 
Still plainly heard.

The rain has ceased, and the sun is 
shining serenely.

Battle Bloodiest in History.
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rail. »•! es, pouting a terrific siirapnel fire on tue 

infantry, composed of one regiment, only 
a remnant of which was left. From this on 
the Japanese took offensive the entire 
day of the 11th, throwing shrapnel and 
shiimoz powder shells among the infantry 
and artillery. The Russians held tenanci-

“j'he guns captured number more than that tire Russians for the last time charged 
thirty, and ithc prisoners -taken number doggedly into Shakhe and took the town 
several hundred. Thus the object of the in the face of ithe hottest .Japanese boon- 
enemy ha a been, completely frustrated and bardmenf. . •
Iris offensive movement, has ended in final Although the official account of the 
failure. battle does not present the disastrous pfe-

‘The corpses left by tlie enemy at ddf- ture that many in St. Petersburg had re
ferent points are too numerous to be easily signed themselves to sec, the general fqel- 
counted> e ing here is of the deepest gloom. From

/The enemy's losses cannot be easily as- the military poind of view the mort bitter 
certaiped, owing to the continuance of the disappointment is the knowledge that 
fighting, but they must exceed 30,000M the reverse seals the fa/fce oi it-he heroic tie- 

“The trophies, besides the guns, include fenders of Pont Arthur, who are now wfbh- 
an enormous quantity cf ammunition, wag- out hope of succor from the outside world, 
ons and rifles. They are still uncounted.
The Russian corpses left on the field be
tween Oct. 10 and Oct. 13 and buried by 
us exceed 2,000 in number. The bodies left 
after the fighting of Oct. 14 are’ very num
erous. Our casualties Oct, 11 and 12 were 
fifteen officers killed, forty-six wounded 
and 1,250 men killed and wounded. The 
enemy defeated by the Sienchuang appears 
to have halted at Pintienshan.”

»

St. Petersburg, Oct. 15—The latest .word 
direct from the field of battle is the Muk
den despatch to the Associated Press, in 
which the Russian loss is estimated at 
15,000, which, together with today’s casu
alties, would make the fight rank as one 
of the bloodiest in history. A pitiable fea
ture is the coming of thousands of wound
ed to Mukden. The roads and fields are 
covered with crippled men, dragging them
selves to the shelter of the hospital, the 
wounded helping each other, as few able- 
bodied men are being spared from the 
fighting line.

It must be borne,in mind in reading the 
descriptions by correspondents at the 
front, that some of the phases right in 
their point of view have already been dis
counted by official or later news; but, 
taken as a whole, they present a vivid 
panorama of the situation at the entire 
front, save at the extreme east, where the 
heaviest Russian attack was planned to be
delivered. From that quarter the news is , hewas before the advance began, 
less full and satisfactory, though it seems Headquarters of the Russian Westeir. ment>
unquestionable that the Russian advance Army, Oct. 12, via Mukden Oct. 13, via phere js a strong appeal for peace in

the main Japanese position at Ben- Pekin, Oct. 14 The fiercest and most am- tjle appalling tragedy which is now under
: portant fighting that has taken place since : enactment in Manchuria. Both armies 
! the flattie cf Liao Yang reached its height : have fought ferociously for a week and 
at noon today, when after a ixvld attack i desperate fighting still continues.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 14—3.20 p. m.—A ; which lasted for three days, the Russians probaible that the death roll will be largely
later despatch from General Bakharoff, j began a sagacious retirementj from the po- : jnc,eased before the final shot is fired,
sent at 0 o’clock this morning, explains sitions they held yesterday and the Japan- ^he preliminary reports indicate that
more of the operations of Oct. 12 and 13. eae by a strong central movement forced about 60,000 men of 'both sides have been
from which it appears that the Russian the Russian line five miles to the north, either killed or wounded, the larger por- 
centre was due north of the Yentai mines, : The battle which was forecasted in a dis- tion of them being Russians since the
the right running west a short distance be- patch filed by the Associated Press dor- armies of the two belligerents closed in
yond the railway, and the left sweeping respondent on October 11, readied a stage combat.
southeastward toward Bensihu. • of unusual severity on that day along the r-n sw1a)d bv Terrible Car-

The real bloody work did not begin un- railway and to the westeward, culminating 
■til Wednesday, when the Japanese made a : ln ■[!,., vicinity of Tousanpu which place
series of determined attacks on Sialiu i was - ]u, ex rrespontUoit"s centre of observa- Even the Japanese, to whom the great 
hedzy, about seven aniles nortli of Yen- ! (jon , J victory is of paramount importance, seem
tai, but the Russians held off their assail- j Bv t!le €ven;ng 0f ijle nth. 600 wound- i to ibe shocked by the slaughter oi their
ants. In the meantime, however, the ex- ed ,jla(1 readied the field hospitals, situât- enemies. The Japanese people are re-
itreme right was forced back, thus com- j ed at the Siulintze railway station, ten ! eeiving the news from the field of battle . ,
polling Kuropatkin to slightly draw back mdeg jTom t]le front. calmly and there can be heard no shouts I. have just tecciied a report t.iat a
bis line above Yentai, in order to preserve : The batb]e at thjti mcTOen,t was best oh. ; in the streets proclaiming the victory of ^"1®a*rfr c-mT” thC

ltS<to the extreme left, after a determined jf‘ °siubmsn. 1 lkth^'the * Jap^es'e ! A member of the diplomatic corps in an Russian Dead Over 10,000. The fightingrecommeneed at daylight to-

Tp^istance the Russians succeeded in carr>- 1T> , ,. .. .. Z ■ interview with the correspondent of the Jay> the boom of gum ibeang distinctly
^ the rocky heights and Hua Pa», north »nd, *~A w£ve, d*«bn«m»hed ^3™^ p^Jidi Tokio, Oct. 16, .1 p. m.^A report deal- Imard in Mukden. The whole Russian army
of Bensihu, but the arrival of Japanese ^ the riouds of dust wmel, were raised * belite the world wiU recoü from 3"* m-i*h the Russian casualties, received is slowly retiring and fighting every duel-
reinforcements, Kuropatkin says, made it “ÏT™e roncu^ions. the 6;ckenin 6]au,ghter of this battle. here at midnight, says that, according to of the way.
impossible for the Russians to press their T1|C re®ui‘ of l'le glt was th»t a mile Every interest 0f Jmmanity demands the j a repoJ't fr0™ the cei?1' a™y’„,1Io0 Pm" In an informal talk which the Associated
advantage here, and as the left was now of ground along t ne front west of the rail- adjUl3tment of the differences between the °ners were taken on Oct. 13. The Rus- Preas correspondent had with General
too far advanced, it also was withdrawn ''a” but |he R"*’iaIla regained h nations and the proclamation of ““ deai?> v*110,”, ?? tbat day’ Kuropatkin in the field just before the
some distance. T this greum during h« night'by a bayonet peace ïhc Quation between the *wo ! w,n ,cacn ^ October 14 the enemy’s battle commenced he spoke in glowing

Reports from the left, however, only atUlt‘k vi it.iou. a shot haying been fired, belligerents is a delicate one, but what a dead tota]letl L*®0- 0ne t‘Xv<lr^n pnaon" 'terms of tlie bravely of the Japumcse, say-
bring the situation up to yesterday after- i;Ue battle -was resumed today with ter- 6pleadid trivtmph for diplomacy it would ers were taken together with rifles, guns ing that they were a ga'Uant foe and
noon. A high officer of the general staff nl>,e effect. be if peace could be arranged. It deems and wagom. hnder investigation, the also tfiiafc ithey were mogt eorreiît tin the
tells the Associated Press that the situa- At 11 o clock in Lie morning the oattle to me t}iat the question of honor is no Russian dead left m front of the obsei-vance of ithe rules <of war. In this
.ion while critical, is not desperate, Kuro- readied a stage of severity three times ]ongel. involved. If Russia feels that such e€",?fr almy aie fa j™11,e f ■’ " . , I'espeet he said it was the most pleasant,
oatkin is keeping his head and acting cau- greater than that of yesterday, solid mass- a question is involved, surely the heroic ^The enemy s dead already investigated, mr ,he bad ever ^ engage<l in.
tiiouslv as shown by his withdrawal of es ot troops filling up the front. and successful defense of Port Arthur and the reports totals at 8,550, but the enemy s Fùrious Cannonading,
both wings in the hope that the Japanese At 2.30 p. m. the Japanese were occupy- the valor j10w„ by Russian soldiers of the los5es darln® t"° f,erce. en" Kurokl Added 20,000 to Rub- j furjous
aTsaulTs will exhaust themselves. He says ing a hill two miles to the south of Hung- fields of Manchuria should forever deter- on Oct. 14 and 15 are not in- Bian Loss. wZ^-v tc^in^T^Utoffb

syuts syyscsdt: r* tsMSttrr*: iZXSzzsx-Jtsrsfz *** °». - srtsrsxsSs

«ÎÎW” S» SU». tlKU»md.. The =,ihe .1 Ihi, shell n« here net inwhteht. : dividing her etrenjth end the lintititione T'n'fi/° ““ *• enemy e .lead left on jtn. ere tiled the torM I.HXl rkad gunh. Tlm.sdey tvrtnmstd armehet tmsoier
tisses ivere especially heavy on tl.e Rus- At 4.15 p. the Russia,, army made : of lier railway are historical factors in tins’1 fidd W,U reaeh » total of over f™nt, of f'.enCral„h;m'0,a6 ™nnon8*’ ln.’ "!■ w

sian left and centre. In a single regiment, un orderly and timely withdrawal follow- j war. These factors are generally known. Terrible Fight During Electrical v^lan lut ,nt ^ n,M e( a <LI! rt: AX° ^tliV Ril :an ‘riirhtSi. #- » —«* «* «W «1 to « rid. the „am ,h, Japan-1 They ,,, appreelated by met,bed, and ' St„m. IgüSïiïïSÎ

«SrUhated ». 1. in,armed en ,h, jSK SSSSSS^SSZ ” .1 ÜZw,nt ,« 1H* ™.,-W,tb th, V- “*>» a UjA. «.tit - -dn* t^an-
authority that no information has , ^anv of the wounded were loaded on B,U88ian Losses Will Exceed 40,- .Ru^ian army of the centre—Alter six days Tokio, Oct. 15—8 p. m.—ber gthy ropovi i ncuadmg w.is renexv-ed with increas'd fury,

Lcn received here tending to confirm the j trains which moved north during the dav.: OOO. of the hardest kind of fighting this section , front the field were received today and eye-witnesses deviating tlm it exceeded).in
rericrt that the Japanese are likely to- The Russian rear guard was holding its! Tokio, Oct. 16, 11 a. m.-Jn the reports of the Russian army fell back on the published this evening. The report Iron, ; intensity^ that ut luao lang during the 
cut off a force on the Russian left, neither | at nightfall. : of the great battle which continue to ar- Shakhe river and is now hoUtmg a posi-| Nkl headquarteiv; says:— fiaiwous fighting of the 30th mid 31,st of
• t] ‘ threatened developing movement ** . rive from the front, the most striking fea- tion • on the north side of ithe stream. ; “Fivuii Oci. 10 to Oct. M the result of August.

: t the Russian right greatly feared, Russians in Full Retreat. ! ture is the terrible record of the Russian The fighting which commenced shortly af the continuous fighting ha^ been favorable T'lxirc waa much desperate lighting on
ICi^oipatkm having a large number of i London, Oct. 15—The Daily Chronicle’s1 dead. Before the eev’ere 'fighting on Oct. i ter noon, Oct. 9th, has been in progress in every direction, while» the enemy's Friday, which was carried on through a
Cossack’S on his right held in leash to meet j correspondent at Yentai, telegraphing, i 14? General Oku’s army alone recovered continuously ever since. streugrii was always supevior. Not only tremendous storm cf rain, hail and *thun-
feuch a contingency. | Odt. 12, via F-usan, Oct. 14, says: and buried 2,000, making tlie total nuin- Oct. 10th ithe artillery duel continued, was 4he enemy defeated, bat he was vigor- der. General Kuropatkin personally took

ft is now evident that Kuropatkin’s 1 “The Russian attack failed everywhere her 0f Russians buried by the Japanese, the Russians advancing slowly. During the , u>dy pursued by u>. Our forces prtssed command of the Petrol! Regiment. It was
plan was to*pass 4weetiy | and they are retreat along tlie with Nodzu’s army still to hear from, .night the Japanese changed their posi- him agadnst the left bank of the Hun river in ithe nsida-t of this a-wful ivar of map and

fo^M t!i£L^\vLole Ar>nl\dmr- £h#> .iittiiai /rtiioyiafmr. nn.l tjiou^ and atidayjjght enfikbtled the trench- and inflicted upon him hwfyi Joss, i? elements, the Retrofi' Regiment leading,

kin was forced into taking the offensive 
by pressure bv the authorities here. Tlii.> 
has been officially denied, dnd as Genera1 
Kuropatkin’s order to advance was giver, 
over -his own signature, it seems likely 
that he will have to baar all the responsi
bility ivhether the situation is cf his own 
making or not.

If General Kuropatkin succeeds! in keep 
ing the alignment of his forces—and thé 
despatches indicate that he is doing this 
—and the Japanese do not succeed in
breaking up or cutting off any eontider- relieve the Port Ar
able portion of his army, he w,U not be £ Tins order, the prisoners
in a 'much worse position, even if lie 6
sliould 'be forced to retire to Mukden, than

A Thoughtful Priest.

Points Out to Mothers the Way to Keep 
Their Children Well and Happy.»

Rev. J. L. Fn lan,60,000 Casualties>So Far.k is a kind 
much to i 
tie ones^the Mo\ 
Writingunder 
must

lest iwl
Tokio, Oct. 16, 6 p. m.—According to 

statements made by Russian prisoners, 
General Kuropatkin was ordered -by Em
peror Nicholas to make a stand at Mukden 
and .to assume the aggressive as speedily as

rial lit-Jering a 
B of his 
ent dat 

y that Dr. William 
Tablet J are deserving of tl 
they h*e : 
of chiJrey 
Have MÆn int 
faiufil™, and J 
iwithffperfeid^ 
iways cffecAe, weiout an 
tion, and «hey awespecitiJ 
allaying if ins in
ing,
cramiM irAtheÆo 
and other TlWb’.ei

H*mouer6. 
■Tsaye: “I 
rSlaiby Own 
high praise

V Kuropatkin Retreating Doggedly
Tokio, Oct. 15—8 p. m.—General Kuro

patkin’s} southern advance has been beaten 
back, and his army is in retreat. He is, 
however, fighting doggedly, so tis to spare 
the Russian army from utter rout.

Field Marshal 
troops have driven the Russians nortli to 
a line along tlie Sha (Shake) river. They 
are vigorously pressing the pursuit and 
probably will inflict further severe damage 
on Kuropatkin’s forces.

Dismal Story from St. Peters
burg.

i a a cure far the ei 
Sthe past eight mo 
pRing them 
-Tam, the mothe«P 
sun. Their ajmBll

•0W rIol
say, reached iMpkden on Sept. 27, and Gen
eral Kuropatkin in obedience to it began 
his disastrous southern advance movc-

y
11 me,

|Wckly reac- 
pvaluaible in 
ever in teetn-

Oj’ama’s triumphant

upon
sihu has been checked.

silusni ■greesness, spasms, 
1 and bowels, colic 
heir regulating ac- 

ietant relief, and gives 
is .the comforting ex- 

come to my knowledge 
dicious use. I am glad to gÿve 

|Tcere testimony, and I will ra
the Tablets to all mothers and 

f sick children as I have done

Frightful Slaughter. It is

Kuropatkin Praises Japs.
The morning of the 14tli found the 

Russians with ithedr backs to the Shakhe 
river, across which transports had been 
withdrawn during the night. Fighting con
tinued from these positions all during .the 
day of ithe 14th, while the Russian re-

the hills

tion1 gives alimosl 
speedy cure. rjf 
perience thaj 
out of theii

St. Petersburg, Oct. 17—3.45 a. m.—The 
official veil was lifted today from the 
ghastly tragedy around Shakhe; but even 
the official account, supplemented by num
erous press despatches, leaves much un
certainty as to the situation. Out of the 
fragmentary mass of information at hand 
it is possible only to conclude that the 
costly withdrawal and retreat from Liao 
Yang is being duplicated u-ixm <m even 
gran< 1er scailC. after - more de.si>erate light
ing and heavier losses.

Of tlie left flank, winch was one of the 
most important iHrimts in the line of bat
tle, absolutely nothing is . .lieaid, which 
lc4iv(?s the inference that it is net in a

you iny 
commeni
nurses 
heretofoa*e.”x

These tablets are sold by all medicine 
dealers, or mothers can obtain them by, 
mail at 25 cent a box by writing to The 
Dr. 'Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

nage.

Kingston Agricultural Show^.
Kingston, Kings county, N. B., Oct. 14— 

The Kingston Agricultural Society, No. 23, 
held an exhibition in Kingston hall on 
\\ eilnesday, Oct. 12. The day was a beau
tiful one, though cool, and a large crowd 
attended.

There was a good display of agricultural 
products, among which was a fruit show 
by Adi no Gorham, and a display of fifty- 
seven varieties of potatoes by O. W. Wet- 
more, both of which took first prize in the 
St. John exhibition this fall.

Tlie cattle show was small, but the 
horses were an interesting feature and far 
exceeded any previous exhibition held here.

A plowing match was held in which 
three teams competed, Burton Lyon carry
ing off first prize, Edgar Shampier second, 
and Norman Paddington third.

The school was dismissed at 2 o’clock 
and the children given an opportunity to 
see the fair. Then they were reassembled 
in the assembly hall and all were invited 
to come to hear them sing, after which 
they marched in order to their respective 
vans.

The Japanese shells were dropping 
within a short distance of the river on 
the left.

4.
position to communicate with «the remain
der of the army. All the wounded are 
being carried to Harbin, further north. It 
is understood that .the correspondents also 
have been ordered to Harbin, which indi
cates it hat the retreat mil not even step 
at Tie Pass. All hopes of the xvv r Id-lie raid
ed advance to Pert Arthur have been 
abandoned. The weathef conditions are 
even womti tlian during the retreat from 
Liao Yang. Streams are bank high and 
fords are impa&sablc; but it is impossible 
to say how this will affect the final situa-

r

1
i

A Month in Jail.
Gagetown, N. iB., Oct. 14—The A«sj’rian 

peddler, Abraham Lends, found guilty of 
assaulting a young girl, was sent to jail 
for a month.

King of Saxony Dead.
Dresden, Oct. 14—King George of Sax

ony is dead.
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I V&it. £1 ““• ,!"“
nev^r had an idea worth apeakm* of. ”°"y’do',for which you can re- drive. ; true feeling. '£

? v ,, x,. proach .yourself” 1 "\W Good bye.” -I a,„ puzzled and hate riddle*," ehe rè-

He shook his hea . . o even jo», - „j. ej,e returned vehemently, ‘‘re- 1-ydford saw that has lips were set and * a change of tone. “Mr. Fan- no one „

i'n*.««*, »h "... n£Sïttsr Ï5ÏF" IS* «*• - ™iîSS.
■™. „ I fc- I. "“SS* “îJ'SÜS; Æ W ' . . » K<~™to* *»-",!« ’™ j;1

Only a cannot tell you this, and > n°vse|f' <-h.it .with hiis host, who, knowing he had “What did he say? Anything abolit mar- his mouth, eh. Ma* Canpan re super j >
"she was Uzzlcd and her face hardened “Had!“pU^dm^t naively"1'! j yhrd him ^Ihaking feelM^head over he declared he would not marry ; ^ll^wordf'gave her a stab, as he prob-

again. "I suppose I must nota» k Mr. ly wotdn 1, tewl* »«* quite'un- 'e downfall, and had incidentally hinted a dauy;lter o( the Philistines, then that Uly ««tended they should, but sue let 
Lydford?” she inquired with affected care- Fauconberg had come over to beg of ^ Jde waB to be a common one who no sign of it appear.

6“I tdvise you not to.” He was’ surprised *t her vehemence and ; him. tici I "TydfoMV‘moutlTdrew baeWnan ug"y 'man's”^ife^shr^etm-ned'" “Oh?" don’t

“Very well,” she replied, though not thc obviously suppressed excitement with S, the impatient head snake was antoci Lydfo^s moutn drew back an ^ ■ Lydford. You will go at
very convincingly... “We had better be which ehe Bpoke. It was far from what paled. ««’«• nt^JTZiv. - oTe won’t you?”

he would have expected, and he ooidd not “Then I suppose it is good-bye, d °" "f # stupid’” “It will put both Faueonberg and you

—- *■ ”« szn a-t suts S.-Ï ; i-m r*■“ rtStSYS-A*M tSrJsrtl&’Zli, T , smvnoBe you will be the to foresee how she would 'take the ex- thait he has t.irown off tins • 
was unjustifiable,” he assented a time! I don t suppose Y™ J,e ™. ™ He glanced at her flushed face m

little coin tritely. “Blit you can’t Anw* me. last. Can I do any.tumg for y u. . - grudging admiration. In this mood at least
There is no man in the world from whom “In whet ™y- “Well,” he said slowly* watching her «he was not a plofitatte dbject for a cyn-
you .have less to fear. Don’t be annoyed * PP ^ M he ke- .ff‘fancy- «he alii- dc’s .qjfacrvation.
about it, dear,” he eontmnesl, as he put we shan t pee y ^ ,t even ance be contemplates is one that will in- “All right,” be said,
out bis hand and touched hem gently. Tne yau0Qnbcrgs apathetic” mood- volve not the Marriage Service but the Lady Davenham came 
Don*it ©nidge me the last kies font one 1 t.rrou^ * P office next to it ” " “We are at. going intioore/MisR Oa^p.m,
ska'll ever We thiié Me of veil." ^°u mean you „y y moment she did not realize Vhat she said. “It is getting chilly.”

She looked into bis face «wift j «u.d ,^t l 8hlk trouble he meant. Then it came to her in a flash, “You will go-nowV ‘«by,«a asked M-

searchingly: “Want dl> >;,u ' ,. ,, Ï t fate will put a bar between “Oil, no, not that, Hr. Lydford. Nut fowl in an undertone.
But he -would not exp.a,n. ‘It docen t you At least M Put a b ^ pleaded. “You don't “111 ask to have a horse put to at once,

matter now; you will know soon enough; me and «on devoted friends ^ you he answered.
and then you won’t reproach yourse f or presen . horses- they plunged “He does, though," he returned dryly,
having given^ine the last joy I may ever thj Pj  ̂ jg ,nEver going t : Mr. Lyd-

have in life. . .v«-i fWflnmr of ' the drive taking Faucon- ford, it 'is dreadful,is shocking. You“Jack,” she Bald earnestly, “you^shadj the-oorner■<* thejarure^tak.J dford new^ Jet him go in that mind?” ....
11 me. Whet are you going to do. .,e 6 friend who bad begged She was terribly in earnest now# show- Chatham, N. B, Oct. 17. (Speaa 1
-r can’t tell von. I hardly know ™y?el , but a f^w houre later. Lack ing a depth of filing that even -he,with Rev. Henry T. Joyner, parish priest, who

—at least, it doesn’t bear thinking of. Ifhos . psp . otheir- his knack of worldlv insight, had never js about to be transfen-ed to Grand balls,
can’t justify our folly, W’ he went eff hear mil the in her. Her mood interested was presented yesterday after benedne-

«« though hurrying from the other wise smteb.> equwed, f.om being sup ^ ^ ^ faT more than tio„ with a gold watch from the C M. B.
and lew pleasant subject. You know I most p g ^ Caspari said. Jdin Fauconbergs fate. A., of which he is pree.den* and ch^lann,
can’t marry you., , . • . * „ ’v:.m „ fA.v m;nfll4.pa later. “I “I don’t see what else there k for ham a gold -ueaded cane from the it. v. i. -

“No,” she said with a little hardening comang P „ ’ to do> ipoor fellow,” he repUed, observing of which he is chaplain, and a purse ot
of the voice. “Of -course that would bc,.ia\_ • 1 • „ ke suggested. her with the attentive curiosity of I ! two hundred dollars from the oongr^a-
madness. I am a poor girl, from your | - ignored "the insinuation, “I want viviseefionist. “He actually tried just now tion, accompajued with ttddreæes e-xprem-
point of vie*,, net a dang liter of the Faueonberg.” to borrow a thoiiBand or two of our host, j mg esteem and regret at fa* depart, -.
Philistines either by breeding or »eome. , ^ X W to tell you He must be pretty desperate.” | Father Joyner appropria ely er^

“Ah, if you only were! he erred with. D J « .wMl a char- “.Mr. Lydford, it is not true; it is a,,Iris surprise and appreciation He will
genuine regret. "actenbsti/cally jealous sneer grudging the trick; you are 'laughing at me.” leave .tomorrow for his new fie.d.or aho .

“You want so much,” she said softly. aetenisticauy jearo snee , g k b Fauconber»»” During his twenty-one ye.iis nere he
“1 must have_it,” he replied gloomily, j man who todjone «d^e ^ ^ yQu mean ” 6ay/. fihe demanded become veiy popular with all denomi.mv

“or none at alii. . i_____  witk intensity, “that the man who was ti-ors.

6 other mesenger, but that was manifestly,
out of the question. “Tull .him ------ ”

"Prom you?” lie half sneered.
“From me that he must do nothing 

foolish. That all will come right. That if 
else will help Mm, I will provide

___ . a quaei-indiffereuce might get
from him than an exhibition ofmore

:?

The Eleventh Hour
BY SIR WILLIAM MAGNAY, BART 

A^of“TbeRedCh^orseason,t ^
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: not. But there alie 
rustic bench just off the

waiting for him or 
was, sitting on a
winding path. In the curious struggle be
tween. recklessness and a sense of desola
tion that was going on within him, there 
was room for a touch of satisfaction that 
one person, at least, did feel interest and 
sympathy fdr him, however futile it might j her, at least whether he must not appear

vilely ungrateful in her eyes. With the 
blank in front of him, hLs future seeming 
to be bounded now at the distance of a few 
hours, the things of the 
ordinary aspects; proportion and signifi
cance were, so to speak, in abeyance; noth
ing seemed, to matter much, for thc end 

at hand to put all tilings right again, 
could be .of no account.

U OBAOTHR VI.—(Continued). .

IPterhaips had Faueonberg been a man of 
greater experience in the world and know
ledge of the springs of motive which in- 
fluence men’s actions he would not have 

$ overlooked
bound to go far towards frustrating his 
desperate attempt at enlisting .Lord Daven- 

^ ham’s sympathy and help. It was this,
The time honored .position and tenure of etoM i))8tore i,er. 
the Fauconbeigs was a standing reproach (.eeje(j •>

‘to the mushroom peer with Ms recently He forded a ]augh. .“I "was an utter fool 
B purchased estate. Fine as it all was. and t.vel. to expect :L might." 
j# compelled as the country families were to K|ie j.0se, and the action .brought her 
7t accept the man who, with considerable rl()se t($, hjm -ipoor fellow," she said, in 
W eclat, had come among them, and whom, a toQe dittle ^ve a murmur, I 

, for the sake of his enterprising hospitality, ^ >for yoa_60 farry." 
they could not afford to ignore, yet they . ^ situation and the mood were both 
all, great and small, felt in their hearts a (dangBrolls; there is no shorter cut to fully 
contempt Which they dared lilt shew, ror ^^ rccklessne.# .piloted by sympatliy. 
men with sporting sons and marriageable ^ ]ookf,d awiy> halting between mi- 
daughters are forced to do many things ol and indifference.
which without those restless incentives , good 0f you,” he said almost
they would not dream: few are so short- 'èc)iaaiealiy “j>m afraid, though, there 
sighted as to let a prejudice stand in the much.,use in troubling about a fei-

. light of an enjoyable present and a pos- ]qw )ike me „ 
sftily brilliant future. And if men are »o ,.gut wkat afre you going 
mentally dyspeptic, why, they have ever a asked ..you are not going to let your- 
wbolesmne corrective in their wives. But 
when, among themselves, the worthy 
settlers in the country found an opportun- 

• ity of relieving their feelings with regard 
to the lord of Scotwick, it was u> Faucon- 
herg of Gains that they pointed in spite
fully triumphant contrast. lord J>aven- 

of course, knew ttyfj^fci^must be so 
t plain Faueonberg of G 

fhouglrt more of, even in this age of up- 
. start pretentiousness ï^^'IEljltUB worship, 

and held a higher poetic n» than his own 
' Right Honorable ,and àcfcl» self. This 

Faueonberg was one df séveTal thorns m 
I hie flesh, thorns which h*s»9tiek skin did 
‘ not prevent from pricking him. That this 
.one was going to fall out of its own ac- 

was * estiefaetteh-'to ihfet? Had that 
view occurred to Faueonberg he- would 
scarcely hare asked the sufferer to victim
ize himself by pushing it in again.

I Th

etrollincr back.”
Faueonberg asked him seif whether it did 

not look as though he had ratifier snubbedpotent factor which was love to him, and
wrong enough, did noit aeem

aone
coui«e, 
a terrible matter.

“I need not-"ask you,” she said as lie 
“Yon have not suc-

“It

world took extra-

towartl them.
was
and consequences 
He laid his hand on the girl’s arm as she

“I am «so

I A moved away.
“Misa Caspari—Sybil la, don’t think me 

interesthorribly ungrateful: if your 
thrown away upon me, it i« not my fault; 
I mean, it is hardly any fault that it is 
not more effectual. ’ fcihe had stopped, 
and now, after a glance at his face, stood 
looking away from him. “There is not 
much left,” he went on, “but to say gcod- 

when I’m gone ,you must

(To be comtinued.)
,y

Presentation to Father Joyner.

bye ; and then 
not think any more of me—I mean, to 
worry about what neither of us can help. 
I’ve had a good time, I’ve got to pay the 
bill, and anusn’t whine about it. Only let 

part friends. If I am to be just a mem- 
don’t let me be an unpleasant one.

to do?” she

self drift to------ ” . ,
“To the unmentionable V he supplied, 

with a laugh. “What else? Swimming is 
no use now that I am fairly in the down
ward current. Look here, Miss Caspari, 
it’s very good of you, .but you really must 
not bother any more about me.”

She turned with a little gesture of con
cern and took a step away from him. “Oh, 
but it is terrible,” she said, “to see you 
so helpless, and all the worse that one 
can’t help you. Is there no chance?’

■ 'He laughed again. “Yes, there is, at least
You cun

on,

ary,
May it not be so?”

She looked up at him now, putting her 
hand on his, which still touched her arm.
"Of course,” she answered in a low voice.
"I hoped------”

“What?”
She gave a little sigli, a slight shiver.

“Never mind,” she murmured, “since it is 
hopeless.”

“I never had a chance,” lie said. "1 he “Jack”—flhe almost asked imploring".y—
folly was that I didn’t see it. Good-bye, “j.,q] m£, w),at your plan is, for I know 
Hybilla. We’d better say it here.” - 

Their hands were clasped now. “Good
bye. Jack.”

Their eyes met; then by a common im
pulse their faces drew each a little nearer 
the other, then the space that remained 
between them was extinguished as by a 

impulse their lips rushed together 
i a kies, which to him 
than the last taste of the

bain,
Mfha ains was

k has

eo Murray lLyifford tells
guess??’

.Perhaps she could, but 
head a little apprehensively.

“The daughters of the Phrlietmes are not 
always fair, but they are often rich, he 

said.
“Ah’” She had come near again, but 

now drew back a little. T understand 
what you mean,” she said impassively.

She was looking full into hie eyes, and common 
under the scrutiny he felt, to his credit, a and so stayed in 
little ashamed. “It is Ivydford’s idea, not seemed no more
mine,” he insisted. “It does not partira- joy of life; to hero-perliaps something very 
larly appeal to me.” different. .

I “I think it a very good one,” she observ- Suddenly slie^d , ,
ed with a dead absence of enthusiasm, him from her. “Jack, she protested re-
“But why need you look for your salva- pentantly “this is fearfully wrong. Let ^ ^ wa3
tion among the Philistines?” me go back. You know— Faueonberg and SybiUa turned off to-

He had a notion that she resented the “Why wrong.' he asked caressingly. the approaching group,
idea, and it amused him to tease her. “You know it is, she replied impe u- ^ ej,aR Q,ave to part now,” he said 

“The Philistines hawe all the money now- djusly.. ie , . hmrriedlv while they Were yet out ofadays. (But I did not say I was going to “I don’t,” he XhoSf “WhetliS- we . are fatal to meet
try the plan.” ''’e mood of a pass on s momentary. flus.i. ^ yo.Lmay be certain of this.

“Why not?” She -was put out; he could You (Jont care for me. The Fauconbergtv have sometime! been
She shook her head as sl.e stood there fools, but they have ^ways been men of“• ‘S’iir’Æ- «- tt. <«"»-

-Hers gave him bhc answer.

llfe: ran^malie .him out,” she answered, here just now with us has gone away to 

too concerned about Fanconlberg’s fate to kill h-imse.f.' 
notice this man’s tone. “He spoke so enig- ‘nr~ J"’“

“Ishe shook her Mrs De Bangs—“What makes you think 
YOU will Inherit aJl ot imipa’s properiyr’

Mr. De Bangs—“I have been itaying |»ker 
with him.”—Chicago Journal.

Teacher (in spelling class)—“Johnny spell 
•fail.’ ”

Teacher—-‘Yo0!?11 can’t spell thait simple 
■word? Why 

Johnny—“Cause you 
such ward as fail.”—

you liaive one.”
“My.plan!” he laughed; “No, no; 

ask. You would’* like to hear it.”
“You are going to marry?”
“My imarriage,” he answered, “must be 
vei-y vdesperate one, and ’to a very

bride. But once I am hers, you will 
fear for what has parsed between

notice this man’s tone. “He spoke so enig- “My dear Mia? Caspari, why amcipate. 
mix tic-ally, and seemed dn such a reckless, anything so unpleasant? Snail we come m.

state of mind. “Mr. Lydford, The mob seem to (be trundling ’themse.ves 
with him last night. Tel:", m-e, off to their dinners. „

But she did not move. Mr. Lydford, 
she said earnestly, “will you do one a 
favour?”

“Of course.”
“A great favor—to your 

enee?”
“Don’t I live to serve you? His

unpleasantly ’tender, with an under-

don" t

desperate;
you were
what is he going to do? Is it to many 
some dreadful person?”

Lydford looked at her sharply. “Did he 
say so?”

“I J____  , .■
meant. He would not speak plainly, 
advised him ’to marry, didn’t you?”

“I? Did I?” Lydford almost drawled.
“Yes, I think it was mentioned, but our 
friend rejected the expedient as being

troublesome if rather less drastic 1 sen’bed it.
“Go after Mr. Faueonberg and prevent

fc&huS- “Wiiil you come with me?”

‘‘How tan I?” She ignored the sugges- Jf

“"True,” he’Replied coolly. “Perhaps it favors tJrejMt’h of tfr 

would be compromising, even with me.” this con 
“Willi von ffo‘"” tional treat«»t suaws ours
“Can I do otherwise if you command «e if any ,h^ o^^manent cure. Send 

! me? What message am I to give him?” 8 cts. for Ml ypulars Dept. 6, StOvt 

She wished she could have'.sent any «k- Jur^, Jxnvm^ViHe, Ont.

not?”a told me there was no *** 
New YorkerCHAPTER, VU.

“I’ll no more of these good things ; 
There’s à crack somewhere, something 

that’s unsound 1’ the rattle! ”

mon
never 
us today.”

“Jack!”
Before a word more could be said a 

party of guests making a tour of .the gar
dens ’broke in upon them. Others were 
strolling at intervals behind; the solitude 

effectually disturbed.

?■
own inconveni- Man wants bu't little here below, but he , 

isn't willing to pay cas^ga it. Æf

Oance^It^Tyi
Jkndftywe

could not understand avhat he
YouI i

tone
Faueonberg walked out of the house 

with a mind full of bitterness, such bit
terness as he would not, a few days be
fore, have believed himself capable of. If 
only he had had prescience of what his 
punishment would be! But now it was too 
fate. He iwent off towards the stables with 
iSe intention of leaving-the party, for he 
was too sick at heart to stay Jonger. He 
saw hie Juan lounging in the sard and told 
■him to put to." Then he remâribered his 
appointment with. Sybil la Caspari, and 
went off moodily to the lower and com
paratively drterteiFgaraen where he was to 
meet her. In half an hour he had said.

away and pushed was
lying suspicion df mockery, and at any 
other time she would bate actively re-

rew

F 'I ' ' Oimore
than the other alternative.”

“Wha’t was that?”
“Miss Caspari, I must not tell you. Is 

•it worth taking so seriously? The feilo-.v 
has gone, for goo.11 fancy; Içi him go.”

SIm turned ‘and faced him. “Mr. Lyd
ford, you must tell me. Why do you re
fuse? What are you afraid of?”

He looked at her eearchingly. “You are 
very interested.”

Siie saw. with a

studied 
t there 

lcod wiiich 
lease and until 
by a constitu- 

there is lit-see that.
“I have another.”
She looked suddenly upr ' was

she exclahned almost passionately.“Yes?”- added. penoep-
I
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standing together, apparently flora, the 
captain's ca’bim. A email hood with the 
strings tied together, as if it had been 
washed .from the child’s head and a knit 
frock also belonging to a child, were cast 
up by the waves. No additional 'bodies 
had been seen, however, at sunset.

The wreck presents a dismal aspect. The 
body of the vensel can be seen at low
tide but at fhigh water it is entirely sub- Thomson ^ gen‘ D 
merged. Only the foremast remains stand- gnretville; stmr Westport IIL 40, Powell, 
ing, and from the forward rigging rem- Westport and cld; sc.hr [Leonora, 6, Ellis, 

Tkee/x/x m<kAAA ■ ▲ • TU..»» fnan'ta of the jib and foresail hang in tlshhig, and old; 'Hesperus^l7,r:Lewisîd<)._

I nree-master Lost in I nurs* strings. The wreck lies about 550 yards off SohT Annie A. Booth, (Am), ^67, French,
1a7»« aUa Ii/a-a shore. New York, A W Adame, coal.

day s„Storm Was the Went- The mm.™» made «= attempt .to get ïi^Jot1=c-«TNfldTschofl»&, S5S
U/nrth Tant DriHHIo nf on lboar(l at low water tma forenoon, lmt Coastwise—Schrs Annie Blanche, 6S, Rowe, 
WUI III™Vdpi. rllUUIv, Ul ; sea wan found to be too rough. An- St Stephen; Clara A Benner, Phinney, Cam-

This Citv Drowned With1 (,therattemptwi,Bbemadc38 6001138 the SSÏb.do; stmr11115 vllJf l/IVfTiivUi fV 11111 6eia moderates. fiundy, Oot 16.
Wifo 2111/1 RoKoc I .. — — —, , — ,, Ship Almedia (Nor.), from Fleètwood, bal.
Tvllv uilu DdUvS. J. J. Godfrey. Monday, OoL 17.

Barque Acte-on, Halnerscxn, Liverpool, J H 
Scaimmell & Co.

.Schr Gazelle, 47, Prlcet, Machias, F & L 
Tufts, bal.

Schr Viola, 124, Oole, Eastport, J W 
Smith, bal.

Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper (Am), 276 Kel
son, Boston, R C Elkin, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Selina, 59, Mills, Apple 
River; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yar
mouth; Herald, 41, Howkins, Yarmouth; 
Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, (Harvey; tug 
Flushing, with barge No 4, 439, Tufts, Parre- 
boro; Lennie and Edna, 20, Dickson, Beaver 
Harbor; Ardella, 68, Ro’.fe, Windsor; Viola 
Pearl, 23, Waiilln, Beaver Harbor; schr 
Amelia, 21, Wait, North Head; stmr Mikado, 
48, Lewis, Apple River, and cld.

Cleared.

SHIP NEWS.ST, JOHN FAMILY 
LOST WITH SHIP'S 

CREW OFF CHATHAM

, v ■’’1

s^re relieved cured by

mmiw
SAVE MONEY

AND BUY A

PIANO or ORGAN
XNFL6EBfZ PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
And other inflammatioi®of the mut 
In the Head. Sore TbroutEnd Bronchi Friday, Oet. 14.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston, W 
G Lee, mdse and pass.

Stmr London City, 1600, Femeaux, London,JOHNSON AnoArne

^peen in use tor Internal end 
Hoicine that grown stronger n:id 
Ineslng year. Removes eoroueej

«tffmnfâVlnîentsfor 94 yenUfl^nlly 

stronger In public confidence with eael 
nflammntlonin any part of thejf 

Price, 21c ; three times

I. S. JOMSON Sl CO., 
Boston, Mass.

and i iy.
ich, 50c. At all druggists.

MAIL
f experieAtia do/et t the average? cc^t nf falling Piano ingituv

rmadc 
dnjVLru- 

|IT have given' 
ry value in

It .is a.» ackni 
country tihrcuglJ 
ui) in railway fal 
monta by nmil il 
perfect satimete 
Pianos and

feelA wooden seal was wadhed ashore dur-
Ohatham, Mans., Oct. 14—A small part jn,g afternoon. It bore the name of 

of -the forward section of the hull and a “j j Godfrey, Georgetown.” Other marks 
slanting foremast stood as mute reminders Were on the setafl, but it was impossible to 
tonight of tiie ocean tragedy here last, read them. Tihe brother of Captain Pridd’.e 
night when the three-masted schooner | ^ expected ’to arrive here tomorrow to 
Wentworth, of Moncton (N. B.), struck I take charge of the .bodies of his relatives, 
on Cahtiham Bar during a raging north- ; 
erly gaT.e, and ail on board perished in 
the terrific seas. With the exception of 
the loss of the steamer Portland in Novem
ber, 1898, the wreck of the Wentworth is 
the most appalling disaster that has oc
curred on the Cape Cod coast during the 
last decade.

Of the twelve persons who were on 
board the stranded vessel, not one reach
ed the ashore alive, although two bodies 
were snatched from the surf this morning, 
one of them that of a woman, believed to 
be the wife of the captain. With her three 
children she was accompanying her hus
band on a trip from Hillsboro (N. B.) to 
New York.

$59 Lo $7.~). Tliis expcnditui 
have sold kcoqh 

rrnd-ouJBnd in every 

i<e extraoci

rt ravel 
hotej 

very ]
l .1 u.sl

s ftom
.ries.

A CUSTOMER has weEfn the E. S Eddy

“DEAR SIR,—As gegards the of i
recommended to try it 
using white mouldings 
mirably for the past SJfea 
ice house and painted the 
storm, snow and ice for tj 
willingly recommend its I

pioJlowa:—

ions Sheathing, I was 
^UjTjJJffTy summer cottage, and by 
W&jÆf, and it has answered ad- 
tiàm>ver the walls externally of my 
M>!or, and it has weathered the 
d is now in good condition. I most
(Sgd.) THOMAS WHITLEY.

any of
vo ex.

hTC public.ichbed are.;a:
fF<Ri i PT-s?. beautifully fiahh- 

DuTcet, Vex Humana,
Tl G AX, solid walm 
y 1 st< px, ivK*ihi(b  ̂
j»nt tone. QjeFp’icc

SfNEW Cimil 
ed back and fiwit' 
Vox Celeste '

yllifO WSMl 1
Fmc a|lighjyoliv 
e sa 
se.*’

Insured for $6,500.

The Wentworth was 328 tons, owned by 
William Herman Edgett, Moncton (N. B.), 
and loaded on Oct. 5 at Hillsboro with 
inlaster for the J. B. King Co., of New 
York. She sailed from Hillsboro last 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

The Wentworth was formerly owned 
here, having been bought from Windsor 
parties by J. IJ. Warner & Go., for whom 
she was sailed by Oapt. D. Fitzpatrick. 
She was sold later to W. H. Edgett, of 
Moncton, and it is thought Capt. Priddle 
had a share in her. She was worth about 
$8,000, and insured in Lloyds for $0,500.

$64ridiod
rnn'igbt- Piano, largest .dze. con- 
g three pedals, full swing desk, 

..$195

$1,500

LAYTON moslipp 
taining all the l*st iiijpFovc 
etc., i>owerful toB.

Other new PeiJP ranging 1

by Steimjl
Williams, l^anedcwfl,
Bell, Seybold & >jfcby, eta^

new
pn<5‘ 
r ionlySelling Agents, SI. John, N.B.SCHOFIELD BRi mail
Füie aiwve price t->.

1 Estey. Even» lîrM.. K ivn. Heintema, 
fober, Vcarsc, Mam n £ Ilimxn, ly,

Saturday, Oct. 15.
Schr Satellite, Johnson, Lubec, master. 
Sohr Lena Maud, Qlggey, -Boston, J E 

Moore.
Schr Silver Leaf, Salter, City Island < o. 

Stetson, Cutler & Co. , .
Schr Myra B, Gale, Yarmouthville (Me.), 

Irving R Todd.
Schr Rex, Smith, Lubec, A Malcolm. 
Coastwise—Schr Annie Blanche, Rowe, Hall 

Haribor; G'.esnara, Starratt, River Hebert; 
Athol, Sterling, River Hebert; iNeUie D, 
Doucelle, Salmon River; iLAttle Nell, Mc- 
Clelan, fishing; RoMe, Rolfe, Port GreevUle; 
May Bell, Kinnie, Waterside; Emily, Morris, 
Advocate Harbor. _ . . „

Schr Lyra, .Evans, (Boston, A Cushing &

Used instrumtST, JBHH MARKETSWANTED
New Line of Holiday Books 0&5 on easy payments. All instruments ther-uglily 

guaranteed cr money refunded.

Pianos and Organa shipped cn approval ‘bo any. peint in Canarii, cn trial 
for 10 days, and .if net sariÿfoctcry, can be returned <:t cur expense:

Write for New ART ( ctulcgue and priées.

Prices from $fc 
repaired. SatisfaAiopular prices is In preparation. Can

s’ Portfolio Outfit showing the cora- 
.ine now ready. Agents wanted every- 

at once. Specdal terms guaranteed to 
who act promptly. These books are 

•Ice and sure to sell in any community, 
range from 50 cents to $2.50. Write 

e for full particulars. Addr 
row, 69 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

The wholesale markets of St. John do not 
show much change this week. The follow
ing were the principal quotations yesterday:

COUNTRY MARKET. BIRTHS.The loes of the Wentworth was particu
larly dititrcesing inasmuch as those on 
shone could do ndt/hing to assist the crerw 
df the disabled craft. The Ca.pe Cod life 
savers from the Old Harbor and Orleans 
stations wetre unable to launch thedr surf
tote no craft could have hved ten .the CANADIAN PORTS,
seconds in the fearful surges that charged bridré, on oct. vth, by the Rev. A. B. Mac- 14_Ard aLmr Florence Lon-
up on the 6<vndy 'beach. The hardy surf donald, James G. M-eCrea, of Wickham, and

John
made ahnoet superhuman efforts to aesiet county, on Oct. 13th, by the Rev. A M. Hill, &ï-£rÀ etmrs Silvia, StthTe on board the doomed veisd. | “to'»sA oTty. J°hn “ J°hn' ^

A shot line was tired to the ««hooBer. C,t1^tmr Be^HoPkms, Bermuda Turks

whiflh lay not much more than 300 yards DRATHS Island and Jamaica. for Windsor. A big fleet of schooners also
’from shore, there was one answering pull, LJLLr\ 1 n>j Cld—Bark Emilies, -Million, Mersey. passed down over -tine shoals.
end the life snveis thomrht thev heard 1 =-—-------~—= Chatham, Oct 15—Cld, echr Preference, for Boston, Oot 15—Ard, stmr Prince George, ;
and the dite saveis thought they uearo ^ rtALL—At Albert, Albert county, on Oct. ncw York. Yarmouth; Oatolona, Loulsbourg (C B); schr
a voice above the toar of the surf, crying ]5i gophla Elizabeth, -beloved wife of Wm. Hillsboro, Oct 14—Cld, stmr -Nora, Chester, Emma E Potter, Clemen-tsport.
“All right,” "but .beyond this there was no Seymour Hall, In the 65th year of -her age. (p»,, Sid—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth; tug Lord

--ft- HALEY—At St. Martins. St. John county, Ard—Schr Bessie Parker, St John. Kitchener, towing barge No 1M, for Halifax;
turthier sign or llle on iboard the trait, Oct. It, 1904, -William Haley, aged o t 13, cld—Barquetn Addle Morrell, Ches- schr Hattie E King, Calais.
o_„ h nvmhn.Tt about 50. ter Boothibay Harbor, Oot 16—Sid, schrs Frank
owept uverouara. McDVFF—At Red Head, on Oct. IT-th, Halifax, N S, Oot 17—Ard stmr Rosalind, & Ira, St John; -Ro-wena, Margaretsvllle.

Met repeivinv another mill on -the shot Francis David, beloved child of David and Irain ,New York and sailed for St John's Chatham, Mass, Oct 16—Light west wind.
INOt receiving another pull on -the snot ellle Mc]>ua| u meningitis, aged IS (Nhd); schr Ralph L Hall, from Gluocestcr Philadelphia, Oct 16-Ard, stmr Carthagin-

line, the life savers t'houglit it had sanded months. ; (Mass) via .She.burn-:- and cleared tor Bauks. lan, Glasgow via St. John’s and Halifax,
and more lines were shoit out to the vessel. HAMILTON—In this city, on the 13th sid—Sbmrs Halifax, Bills, tor Howkesbury City Island, Oct 16—Bound south, schrs
TYM,.„ ™|—n onme ashore ,it was Inst-, Elizabeth A, relict of the late Robert ; oharlostetown. McClure, Newcastle; Georgia D Jenkins, Ap-ioday fWJ-en wreckage came ashore it was Hann1ltonj a^ed 73 ytars. leading three sons ; ym-ischrs George R Alston, for Barbados pie River; Emily 1 White, Sand River, 
discovered that the lirst line had been aml on< daudhlor to mourn the lose of a ; via j>ont Daniel; Utility, for -Pictou. Oct 16—Bound south, schrs Dara C, Port
■made fast bo the -wheel of the schooner, kind and affectionate mother.  ,---------  GreevUle; W!m F Greetn, St John; Harry
„ , -, ■ ,Q,i ,v„, „ Un. «went PETERS—At his son’s residence, Winnipeg, ; rritisiH PORTS Miller, and Moramcy, do; Maggie Todd,
and it is believed that a heavy sea swept (Menn ^ on 1he 14tll (ngt i william Tyng BRITISH pur . Calais; Strathcona; Hillsboro.
over the vessel just as the line was fast- peters, in the 87th year of his age, formerly passed stmr Atlas. Dalhousie Chester, Pa Oct 16—Ard, schr Bradford C -
ened and that all the -men oa deck were of “Glenside,’’ tit. John (N. B.) and .Sydney for Garston. H^tjhoro. ^ ,

, , , , . i i ,i , SPIKE—At his late residence, 43 6t Paul , .„amnAi __a-pu etnir Géorgie New Chatham, Moss, Oct -lo-—Passed, stmr Rosa-washed overboard. It is also be.ieved that at^eti after a ülWB8, Rc,. Henry M. .Liverpoo1, Oct 14-Ard, etmr Géorgie, new ltod_ New Y(>rk [m
those who sought safety dn the rigging spike, son of the late Mr. Henry Spike, aged tT., j. (>t 13_Ard etrnr Taff 'Baltimore via Hyannls, Maas, Oct 16—Sid, schr Leo, River
climbed the main and mizzen masts, -both 83 years, leaving two eons and four dauglit- Aanap^ljs ’ ’ H®^t'.v v „ , . , h • v
of wlfitih fell early in the morning while eI^uRRilSSBY—At lie -Queen street, Nellie, 14—Ard’ stmr MyuDlt Hoy»1’ BroWD| VictorBeach (N Sj.'
the life saveas were hoping against hope youngest daughter of Mrs. John Morrissvy, oct 14—Ard stmr Campania, New Bedford, Mass, Oct 15—Sid, sohr Ida.
that the schooner mi^t'hold together ^months.-fBoston New York ^^ool ^rJ>r«^edNev,. ^ew Have°n,"boon, Oot l^ld, stmrs Greta,

until the sea moderated sufficiently to pERIClNS-In this city, after a lingering ’ In Reeton’ Btondhaven; -D W B, St John,
permit the launching of the life boate. Illnces, -Suean J-ane, wife of Wlllfcm Pei-klns, îjvèroool oct 13—Sid "stmr Michigan, Bos- , Lyim, -Mass, Oct 15—Atd, schr H M Stan-

T'be Wentworth ww bound from Hffle- ?es“den^' Mill toS’eenetowa . 0c.t H-Sld stmr «vie ffom esld-etoh^°Rnw Huddell, St John.

-boro (N. B.) to New >or.k, with a cargo etreet FairvlUc, after n brief Hlnesa, John E. ’ ' Sf*». Ç<* i^-Ata^schrs ThrccJjis- j
Of planter rook. On board were -the captain, Hammond, prosed aSa* at 11,o’clock Friday L^lte Oct lt^ld, stmr Ionian, from «*,«1 John forNm Tork.Pnardoh G Thomp. j
dus wife and -three children,, and a crew Àfura'ttolî'lws-tBoe. 1 ji^iMParoed stmr Trltonia, V Chaples.do for do; Ellen V HSfo-hcA

17th, Isabella, widow of the late Arthur Mflln Head, Oot M .stimBav Ruth -Robinson, Hillsboro for Perth Ambay;
ister, Of tit, Martins, ^ïpL^Oc^^-^T'Aoman.c, -s^toohn to^Norwa^ ti.ella Maud,

IfinMEV TPftMRI COi SySF''’ Turc°mal1’ XvVetyMaesH3^" 15-Ard and

lUUNCl PllUUDLCO '‘SSiun, 0=i. 14-Passed. stw FOS, ^ E,^Onward- Fmleriht™ for Stonlug-

— _ muMÆ^mm mm ■■ lUmouskl B''°w’Bi, Ard—Schrs Foster Rice, Port Reading for
AC WnMCM Liverpool, Oct. 14—Ard, stmr Rjukan, St Annapolis; Coral Leaf, New York for Mil-
Ur VVVIwlleMe ^ iti Ani c.tmr <ir>>wno- One- 6®nt River; Wanola, do for St John; G H
we ■■ Klng Road, oct 14-Ard, Btmr Soborg,,Que- perryf PorVJohnson for do; R Carson, do for

Thousands of women suffer from 1 " Swansea, Oot 14—Sid, stmr Mascot, Tilt Alaskai^ew York^tor St°John; Abana^ElUa-

1 backache and kindred kidney ills. ^m/Oct 14-^Ard, bark Bensheim, « Wm^F^Tst'John tor

JohJi for Oaraarvon. - New York; Mbrancy, do for do; Ida M Bar-
Liverpool, Oct lo—Ard, stmr Bavarian, tQg^ Fredericton for New Rochelle; James

Montrai. - . T«mira nvip Boyce, Hillsboro for Chester; Childe Harold,
lor Head, Oct 16—Passed, stmr Lake Erie, dQ fQT <k); Frank w Benedict, Windsor,

MStor0»lrli, stmr Canada, Mon-  ̂ «S? Yor^b^

^Liverpool, Oct 15—lArd, stmr Campania,New “t*: 1^-Ard and

T. , v«t.v 8ld» sohr Ida May, New Bedford for St John;Md—b-trnr htnbria. Now York D W B, West Haven for do; Wm H. Bailey,
Liverpool, Oot lo-tild, stmr Buenos Ayrto". rrom Jacksonville tor Pictou; St Anthony,

IroJn St Jotone (,Nfld>. Halifax ProTldence for wolfviHe; Sarah A Townaend,
and Phllode.phla. ^ Fernandtna for Loulsbourg; Romeo, Provi-

Queenstown, ^ dence for m John; Tay, Greenwich for do;
Umbria, from Liverpool for New York. John G WaLker, New York for Sackville;

boutham-pton, Oot L>-Sld, stmr St Paul, 0riolef fr(ym New lIj0nd<Ml for do; ,Luta pp^,
New York. ,___m do for do; Foster Rice, Port Reeding for ;

Liverpool, Oct 17-tild stmr MongaUan,from AnnaipoHg. Myrtie Leaf, Now York for Parrs- 
Ulasgow for Halifax end New k. boro; Coral Leaf, do for Diligent River;

Liverpool, Oct 17—Ard stmt Montfort.from Wano!a, do for St John; G H Perry, Port !
Montreal for Brls.ol. . . . , Joihnson for do; R Carson, do for do; Alas-

G.osgow, Oct 16-Ard stmr Lakonia, fiom ka New Y<xrk for do; Alabama, Elizabeth- 1 
Montreal. - port for do; Priscilla, Greenwich for do; ‘

• Dénia, Oct 12—Sid stmr Jacoua, for Mon Harvest Home, Sullivan for Newport. , ^
I treal; ^ . 1C C1. „ x7ir«,inion fnr Passod-Sohr VineUm, Weehawken for IiaJ- 1 Sussex, Oct. 17.—As the Ha.d.rax -tram

Antwerp, Oct 16—Sid stmr Virginian, to toax; ,tug Gypsum King, towing barges No Xo. 2 pulled in this inonning, a well dre.*
Oct 15—Sid stmr Lord Lansdowne, wfu’So*" ^ 8cll01>nel'’ New ed colored woman was seen .to etep off,

! for Halifax. ... Boston, Oct 17—Ard stmrs Wrailrcdian. accompanied by a white man us escort.
rromMonul'l for ' 5" pKtWlfo^fro^fov^MN^ = Th^" 6eemed to b“ in a11 “amty to

Lizard, Oct 15—Passed stmr Lake Simcoe, sagamore^rom PhiladSphtoy ^>m!as W their mis.5z<m and proceeded at once to
Montreal for Havre and Rotterdam. Lawson, from Newport News; Agnes Man- the office of an issuer of marriage licenses.

: .mÆ5Æ tong.;<40.oTwCMrlfond Henry, from Baltl- The m,.essary documente wet, soon pro-

Sharpness, Oct 14-Ard abmr Soborg, from Qity island, Oct ’ 17—Bound souih brig cured and on it heir return fncim 'the near-
Quebec. .Ohio, St John (N :B); schrs Thomas H Law- est paieonaxe M-i-fS Sarah Watts, of BLooni-

Uvenpool, Oct 16—Ard stmr Atlas, from rGncef istonington (Me); C B Clark, Bangor; r- i , i i ,hP,f.nn1P d],e wife of William
IMlhouaie via Sydney (C B.) c a Mallenson, Glen Cove; Win B Herrick, “|ld’. Iwd, lbe^0KUC ^lte ' ‘V,?,

Cork, gèt 17—Ard barque Jos va, from snu Windsor (n s) for Newberg; Ida M Barion, Morns, ot Advocate tHafibor, A. lb. Inc
There is AjPUeed for *iy WOlAftn ! Jo5£hSk?") Oct 17-^Passed stmr Canopic, ('N B)^wiU disehar6e at New «happy couple loft on the 11.18 brain lor

believed the crew had caught it and to be ailing^or^l instafK. Thlrc UoJjSF ’ ^ Chatham, Mass, Oct 17—Passed south stmr Bloomfield, where they will spend thear
would soon pull aboard the big hawser • mj nnltïvr riufcîn Æ jilsthrahul, Oc-t 16—«Passed stmrs Corin- S:ilvja ltrara Halifax for New York. honeymoon. 1 hey wu* make taeir futiiiuand reach shore in the breeches buoy. There Sure Æd po jtiv= M'p^db^D^. H - n,. ,

si-gn from the vessel, however, X Pà Liverpool, Oct 16—'Ard stmrs Sardinian, do. ^»€Xi fr(>in «g^ John. *Fred l.ubell, ot •Bangor (Me.), el>vii -
alHn.iiah lights were ffhinimg in the cabin. X I ID U> D’C JTfrom Montreal for Glasgow; Tvttonia, from ^ ÿork, 0ct 17—Ard stmr Furnessia, Sunday .with friends in Sui-eex.although ligne were ming an ,ne can \UK. 111 l#*rl.K O JF St John (N B), for Glasgow; 17th, stmr Lake fr(>m Glasgow; ship Deccan, from Antwerp; ,R p R^bii^on and Harry -Scovil, left
Several of the eurt men hauled the, m ww T jm Erie, from Montreal. barque Jerdan Hill, from Hamburg; schrs ^ ' 7,. tZ • 1 «
tichooner through megaphones, 'but there ; ^ m_________Ik 1À_____Æ.. Glasgow, Oct 17—Ard stmr Laurentian, ^,,,16 Purnell. Beswick, from Atlantic; P T <?n Saturday for fc>t. Lome on a. ahodv bJBi

answer. Others turned aigrol j DICK AC HZ - IVi DJJEY | "SÜ Mongolian, for Montreal; Par- trom ****** NWs for N™ ^ tri'P’ They also intend taking in the
^Meantime Captain Donnes crew had ' % T / J? ^uSidon," Oct 17-Ard stmr Montrose, from ^7“rom iSietm'1 L-Aid «hr On- . y W. Fowler, vM.P.,will speak at Wnter-

been reinforced by the crew from Or- m I A tilLt l/y Montreal. Salem, Mass, Oct 17-<Ar(l barge SchnylkiU, , fo,x( this eveniavg.
leans station, and several lints were eliot| ► % jFjF . , TORE1GN PORTS. '' sld-dfohr^Maimel R Cuza. for St John 6- " 'Mtc *°. I

out to the vessel, all of -which eitfier fell I There lno one MWc pitted than (N B). -Mary Augusta, Sullivan; Inez for today where he and the minister ptrAail-
al.nrt- m- were nse'ess in the .helnlees hands the womalwho lias to ÆMg through the Calais. Oct H—Sid. echr Counts. 4* John. - Macnias: Lucy May, for New Bedford; Pro- 1 Wavs will eneak. this evening,
sliort, Ol weic i«-e.e-s IK- .mipiros naim ■ t ;bl . C|lLy .island, Oct 11—Bound east, stmi- Rosa- - den^ tor g, John,

The following are wholesale quotation, of the exhaitited crew. Then the l.fe sav- ^^baXada.aiJKaintovecnth! »««. Halltox and St John’s (Nfld); hark Valencia, to 13-Ard stmr Rescue, from 6t 
P^.^bTshiHump back brand W.25; c> era settled down to a rogbt a vigil, trust- ^ulders.SheaTy plîn In e ■ east, stmr !

ïïïk *of riiT a?? Finnan Ldd 7 hfo in« that the  ̂ loins, or ’^rslstJTbeldScL that will dSSSmw York for Hillsboro.
S4° kipped he^ringV$3 75 to 14.00;' kippered until morning, when It was hoped «he hie- j not let iJEnt. Dutch Island Harbor. Oct 14-Ard and sld.
halibut 81.25; lobsters, 83 to 83.25; items, i boat could 'be launched. At daylight" two More than thrJ^urths of the suffering;,-^^^Lov/d^ fir d^’ I ahto Brvnbildi =.t John for Buenos Ayres
83.76 to J4; oystors. Is., 81.$ to 81-45; I 0f nhe masts, the main and the mizzen, : 0f womankind j^iie from disordered kid- Gloucester, Mass, Oct 14—Ard, schr Pleas- , g,ipt 23, j.at 39, Imi 32.

°SM™u!L-jia,nncU h«if is 8160' corned ■ hail fallen and the stem had broken aiway. neys and poiÆied blood—not from so- aatrdlc. Liverpool, (NS),
been. 3s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue. ; The life-savers gave up all hope of rescue, called “ fein.UTtroubles," ; iBoothbay H»rb°r. Oct arl%t°^'a:

Ieo1’ Vi;r-.lro „ ! The nitfmc of the veroel was ascertained , Get the kiZeys acting right-have (hem I 8eS? WteS. do; Ruth Robinson,
pi'te ;sprtehîîiee8d '' from her quarlerboard and part of the' Alter the p^onsfrom the blood and pains iS'aXl

ptes^ppie," ^aîèd, ! «tern, which come ashore. and aches flee and good health returns. ! New  ̂ eaetern port.
apple, 81.75; Lombard plums. $1.60; green Here Is a statement from Mrs. vv S™rdyt^'eh55-rh Gemgutown ' MetoL Wind -
gages 8i-65^blueberries.96c to 8i: raspberries, Bodies of Man and Woman. J. Smith, Smith’s Falls,Ont., a vomai , hv 'Vi'b9t(,r' ’

o -, Barkers' Soan for 25c v^^tecs-torn3 p^' dozen? 8U6: peas'." 85 Two 'bodies, a man and a woman, were j Who knows Whereof She speaks :
8 1 * to so cents; t<m»toc«3. $1.28%: pumpkins, 90v.; foiiiwi w>on-aftenwarde. **1 believe Dr. Pitcher’s Backaehe-
3 Bottles Ex-bnact Lemon............................ ;.35c. j «iiiaflh, $1.10; string beans, eoc; buker lx ans, w.om m wae

3 Bottles Extract Vanilla............................25c.

Beef, western .. .
Beef, butchers .. ..
Beef, country ....
Lamb, per lb .. ..
Mutton, per lb.. .,
Veal, per lb .. ..
Pork, per db .. ..
Beets, per bbl ..
Carrots, per bbl............................. 1.09
Turnips, per bush......................... 0.30
Potatoes, per bush..............
Beets per busih ....................
Potatoes, per ibbl...............
Beans, per bushel ..
Sheep skins, *pdece .. ..
Cabbage, per doz ». .. ,
Squash, per bbl......................
Calf eklns, per lb..............
Hines, pea- lb..................
Chickens, per pair ..
Fowls, per pair i...............
Ducks, per pair .. ... ..
Turkeys, per lb...................
Eggs, (case) per doz .. .
Eggs (hennery) per doz .
Tub butter, per lb .. .
Roll butter, per l'b ..
Woodcock,, per pair .. ..
Black duck................................
Moose meat by qr................

0.08 to 0.08ftR. A. JONEiS—Gn the 14th Inst, to the wife of 
Fred C. Jones, a daughter.....................0.05 0.07 I0.04 •• VOS Co0.0Ô&0.05 XXTED—A good woman from 30 to 40 

.-■'■are old to be my '-housekeeper; one 
Harry if suited. I have two chldren. 

F. A. Stuart, L* Etira g, N. B.
10-8 41 w

Stmr London City, Ferneaux, London via 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co0.04 0.06 MARRIAGES LAYTON BROS.,0.070.05

0.06 0.07
0.90 1.00

Hi. 26
0.00WANTED—For general housework in 

til family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
wkly.

i'ED—A second class teacher, one who 
i teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
salary, to the undersigned. District 

Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
-a, Klntore, Victoria Co., N. B.

143 PEEL STREET, MONTREAL....0,50
....0.63
___ 1.00
....0.50 
. ..0.50 
....0.40 
....0.75

0.00
0.80Pel ©graph office.
1.20
0.60
0.66
0.60
1.00poor
0.000.10
0.00. ..0.06 

. ..0.40 

. ..0.40
........0.75
....0.18 
....0.20 
....0.27 
....0.16 
.... ."0.20 
. ..0.60 
....0.60

a0.80iTED—Second or third close Female 
eacher for coming school year 1904. 
experience preferred. School District 
Easton Green, Trustee,

Æm0.70
1.30 I0.20Sec. si0.22 m0.30fes teacher 

icklow. Ap- 
ütpp, Wick-

A.NTED—First or second 
for school district No. 2, 
to School Secretary, D. j i0.20

0.22
0.00 Perfume

Bottles
0.00 §§m0.05 0.08nA per month sad 

to reliable men 
mg our goods, tack- 
trees, fences, along 
s places; steady em
it, capable men; no 
at once for particu- 

* ricins ‘Oo‘ London, 
li-JB-jr-w

TOD—Reliable m 
vensee; $2.69 per 
j lixiiflt jnf niroflij 

show c*ds OU 
and all c*picfl 

ent to go<* h* 
lence needfim 
TbiUnApu

sFLOUR, BTC.
m I
8
ÿ,-i Nothing mal<e#a lSpre

}i!Ursilver-rSoupted p 
iy Tume bott

! Oatmeal......................... ...
Gold dust.............................
Standard oatmeal .. .
M-edLum patent..................
Manitoba..............................
Canadian high grades.. 
Beans (Canadian) h p.. 
Beans, prime .. .. ..
Split peas............................ .
Cornraeal ...............................
Pot barley............................

.............5.25 “5.40
•.V..6.-50 " 0.W

............6.90 “ 6.01
....6.50 " 6.60
. ..6.00 “ 6.10
....1.76 "1.80

____ 1.60 " l.«6
. ..6.20 6.»
........ 3.06 " 3.10
.. ..4.40 " 4.50

I
iSi

r g -

pfeuHUNTER-TRADEH-T
Illustrated 64 to bO-pegu BWBttly, 
crame, steel traps, deadMls, travimf> werets 
tonr. Published by experienced hiBtcr, trnpper 
trader. Bubecrlption $1 a ycar^ample 10 cent*. 
Em U. À. B. UAKl)lA6,Ur, G.ll-polh. 0.i nul abou:

à
No. 14706 is
8to-Itie-

opt ii patten 
ver deposit.

Distance! annihilated 
when you irder of 
by mail. Catalooel 
sent on re nest^^

«8PROVISIONS.
us start you w»- 

l) show-cards 
; matter, f840 a yla 
day. We want onl 

y, local or travel 
irticulors. Salue * fl 
Out.

ki g#Tor us tacking 
eributing adver- j American clear pork .. .. 17.75 “ 20.CO
Kd expenses $2.50 American mess pork.......................17.50 18.00
od mun in each j Pork, domestic ............................ 16.50 “ 18.CO
. Write at once 'Canadian plate bepf.............. 12.60 “ 13.00
loinal Co., Lon- , American plate beef...............13.60 “ 14.0010-17-snr-w-21. ! Lard, compbund............. ............... 0.(8 “ 0.06^4

.......................   Lar4i »ure ................ 0,0S«|.~. 0.V»3t,

-

to|
3
\T£ IRYKIE^BROS. É

M

FOR bALB GROCERIES. ............

Cheese, per lb...................................0.10)4 “ 0.10^
Rioe, per lb .......................................O.O314 “ 0.03%
Cream of tartar, pure boxes. .0.22 “ 0.23
Sal. soda, per lb..............................0.01 •• 0.01%
Bicard soda, per keg ...............2.26 " 2.35

Molasses—
Porto Rico (new)........................0.37
Barbados (new) ..............................0.28
New Orleans (tierces)................ 0.00

Safl't——
^ ... , 'Liverpool, per sack, ex store. .0.62 “

bALE—Oheney s Island, Grand Man an, : Dard, compound .........................0.08 “
. B., containing about 300 acres. Well j l^ard,

‘d, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
buildings, all in good repair. Island 

pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
cr large stock. Mainland can be reached 

low water by horse and carriage. All 
ka, farm implements, crops and fuml- 

o will be sold with place. Great bargain 
red tor cash. AppTy to S. E. Russell, 
ney’e Island, Grand Man an, N. B.

S-10-t.f.-d.

I
The dead;
Captain Esau Priddle, master, St, John 

(N.B.).
George Campbell, Host mute, 30 years 

vkl, of P. E. I.
J. J. Godfrey (colored), boatswain, 0* 

Grawl Cayman, West Indies.
James S. Stewart (colored), steward, 24 ! 

years old, Barbados.
Edward Burncitt, seaman, :ti years, Bar-1 

badcs.
Thos. Perguscn, seaman, 23 yeans, Nor

way.
John Johansen, seaman, 24 years, Nor 

way.
John Dillon, seaman, Ireland.
Mrs. Priddle, wife of Captain; James, 

aged live: Maggie, aged three; Ncliie, aged I 
six months, children of Capt. and Mrs. I
Priddle.

Tonight the -Caine Cod shore for a dis
tance of many miles ifi 'bring carefully ; 
patrolled in the hope that when the sea 
gives up ite dead 'the 'bodies of those un* : 
fortunatee who perished in the waves may
be recovered.

R SALE—Moener Bremen, to tons, well 
•Hind. Will be sold et a bargain. A. 
ilaneon, Metegban Hirer, Dlgby County,

6-11-t.f-w “Dj fbHD MALI."

1trapping taught l’rce; nine secrets; no 
ke; 1 buy your fur. Enclose «tamps. 

. Douglass, 21 St., Stanley, N. B.
10-5-ini-w

“ 0.39 
M 0.29 
“ 0.00

I 18 to 124 
Yonft* fifreèt / 

TOaONTO^p
&m&

0.63
0.0614

.0.8% '• o.osy. ùm
:

FISH.

Large dry cod.................................. 4.75 “ 4.86
Medium .................................................. 4.70 “ 4.75
Small cod .. .. ...................3.60 “ 3.70
Finnan baddies...................... ....0.06}6 " 0.06
Ud Manan herring, M bbls ...2.65 “ 2.75
Bay herring, ht bbls....................... 2.60 “ 2.55
Cod, fresh...............................................0.02% “ 0.03
Pollock..................................... ......2.70 “ 2.75
Halibut, per lb...................................0.00 “ 0.00
Smoked herring ..............................O.IO1/^ “ 0.11

M. V. PADDOCK, PH- C-, 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer,

Office ar.d Laboratory,
131 Union Street

A

)
I

MONEY TO LOAN.
SUGARS.

4.75 " 4.85 
" 4.70 
41 4.66 
44 4.25 
44 6.80 
44 6.00

MONEY TO LOAN—On city, town, village ®t»n<lArd granulated
JjJ. or country property, in amounts to suit, Austrian granulated.......................4.60
et current rates of Interest, H. H. Pickett, PTpl€‘“t w................
BOlicitor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. I No. 1 yellow.................

lyr-dw i Pans lumps
! Pulverized .

JOURNEYED TO.. ....4.45 
................4.15

6.75 I.6.75 I SUSSEX TO WEDGRAIN. ETC. t!

Our Flower see ds 
Have At rive <3.

23.75Middlings (car lots)
Middlings, email lots, bagged.26.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged
Pressed hay (car loas).............. 11.00
Ontario oats (car lots).................. 0.41
Cottonseed meal ..........................32.60

“ 25.00 
44 2G.00 
“ 23.60
44 12.00 
44 0.43 
44 33.60

Brave Struggle to Save.
23.60 It was just before dark last night that 

the schooner was sci-n by the keeper of 
the N'amset Lights, flying south before the 
gale .with 'her foresail set. She was about 
three miles off shore and it was believed 
would find the entrance of Pollock Bap 
Slue and make her way into safety behind 
the Handkerchiefs 'Shoad. But at 8 o’clock 
the patrol of the Old Harbor life saving 
station, ten miles 'below Nauset, discover
ed the schooner on the bar.

Wibhin half an hour Captain Doane had 
his crew opposite the wreck and a line 

fired. As the little line tightened it

k

UlXFRUITS, ETC.

Currants, per lb............................ 0.06^4 44 0.06*6
Currants, cleaned.......................... 0.06 “ 0.6^4
Dried applee....................................0.04% 44 0.06
Grenoble walnuts .. *...............0.14 44 0.16
Marbot walnuts................................ 0.12 44 0.12%
Almonds...................................................0.13 44 0.14
California prunes........................... 0.06 44 0.08
Filberts .. ......................................... 0.11 " 0.11%
Brazils .................................................... 0.13 44 0.14
Pecans ...................................................0.14 44 0.16
Dates, per pkg ............................... 0.06 44 0.6%
Peanuts, roasted .. .......................0.09%" 0.10
Bag figs, per lb............................0.04 44 0.06
New figs, per Jb ................................ 0.10 “ 0.12
Malaga London Layers............1.90 44 2.00
Malaga, clusters......................... 2.76 44 4.00
Malaga, black baskets .............2.16 44 2.26
Malaga connolseurs clue.............3.10 44 6.26
Raisins, Val. Layers, new. .0.07%“ 0.07%

................ 1.00 44 2.GO
-box ..0.00 4.CO

44 0.00

Large and very fine assortment to obooee 
Cram. Seed Oats, Grass Seeds, Clover Seeds, 
Corn, Barter, Black Tares, Flax Seed» Buck
wheat, and all <2xe other 'varieties.

PRICES LOW.

■JAMES COLLINS,
SOS and 210 Union Street, 

St.John. N B.

i

was
was

canne no

Bananas.....................
Lemons, Messina, per
Cocoanuts, per sack........................3.76
Cocoanuts, per doz........................... 0.60 “ 0.70
Evaporated apricots........................0.12 44 0.13
New Canadian onions, bags. .-1.65 “ 1.75
Valencia onions, per case .. ..3.CO “ 3.26

was no

.............0.10 44 0.10%
............. 0.07 44 0.07%-
..............1.00 4 4 2.50

Evap. petacbes.. ..
Evap. apples................
New apples.................

CANNER) GOODS.

WindsorSPOKEN.

What 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street

fZPresentations to W. H. McQnade

YY. H. McQuade,proprietor of the Grand, 

Union (Hotel, was :the guest of honor at a ; 

very happy gathering at Cornwall-'oti-the- j
Portland, Oet 14-Schr Lena Maud, St John River.(1d)) ,house. Sandy Point, road. Sat-!

' for New lork. ; ■ ,
.. . , -Sid—iSeh-v Annie M Allen, New York, and Uv<}av evaning. A hunting case go.d stop

.........  about .‘12 veae* od. ' Kidney Tablets did me more good than wimi bound fleet; also tug Lord Kitchener, 1 , - - , ,
,„,aB Mlv dressed Her face was eon- I any remedy I ever used. My kidneys and I for Itoston. , „ „ 'ratc ' 'va8 V™**** ^ «k» .» i

V, ,a I j " , , i , back caused me much misery but the stoningtou, Conn, Ck't -14—SM, sebrs G H moiul rung. The presentation ol the I
Sideuably dtahgurcd, probably trom contact haut caused me mm n miserx, but the s st John; Alaska, do f * -ni.d- i,v r ,R Gillilmd In

Tablets promptly relieved me. 1 gave j price, do for Sackville. , . '/-T, ,*. ,
them to iny little girl tor weakness ot the " vineyard Haven, Oot 11—Ai d, schrs Romeo, behailt ot Ml'. MetJua.Ie a ( -irleton linemls. ■ 

. kidneys and the results were satisfactory. Providence for St Jo-hu: Tay. nw.vii for Conductor Millican in Ibeha’f of -Mi . Mc-
Wavea Gave Up Babes’ Picture. My mother also has used them and thinks ^.Pl0.1;;. ^«nrc^NewawS?””*' New Quack'a Mende on the railway, yreeent- !

there was never a kidney medicine to ' ed the ring.
Wreckage contmuej to come as .o equal them." vâssed-Stœr Duncan, from New York for Mr. McQuatk made -an appropriete re

day and -tile head, lor a long spu e, wan , Dr pitcher’s Backache-Kidney Tablets ! Hillsboro; schrs Georgia Jenkins, Apple River the eonreasions of good will accom-
strewn with the ddbm of the schooner. are $mall> choL.0late-coated and easily ! for New York; Bmlly l White, San» »‘ver to toe «trp^^ta ntU^m
'File ycaacl’s .hoitsd 1V;1- washed up inside ! taken. Price 50c. 11 bottle of ro Tablets, LO’ n, ,-h sehr« «’oral l.i':e New York ^ ° n,,

the heaen. Amiong oilier artirlrs lvunU was at druggists or by mail. 1 lie Dr. Zina uiligeiil River; Lug Gypsum King, tow- . . , ,,,
that of a picture pf two of the childreji, Pitçher Co., Toronto, Oot. j u* two wees and one schooner. New Yorljj heartily enjoyed by all. , . ,
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ir.OILS.
.. ..25c.13 Bot'fcles Ammoiua....................

2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment..
3 Bottles Pickles............... .. ..
4 Packages Corn Starch..........
3 Packages Seeded Raisins....

ie pur-Pratt'a Astral ................................... 0.00
.. ..25c., White Rose and Cheater A..0.00

High grade Sarnia and Arc-
...........0.00
...0.00 

.. ..0.00
.. ..0.00
....0.00

.......... 0.00
..0.00

44 0.21
44 0.20 with the wreckage. She was- about 

35 y edits old. I it j-
.......... 25c.

=.. ..25c. i
44 0.19% 
44 0.19 
44 0.49 
44 0.52 
44 0.92 
44 0.60 
44 0.95

light .... 
"Silver Star .

I
who uses itev<

Linseed oil, raw .
.. . .25c. Linseed oil, boiled

1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar..................... 25c. g^] oil", steam refined
i Olive oil, commercial...............

oil, commercial, per

I
says so.
Ask your Dealer about It,...........25a.4 lbs. Tapioca................

(I I'bs. Rice..................
Castor
lb............................................

Extra lard oil ....
' I Extra No. 1 lard .

.......... 25c. ...0.07% 44 
. .0.78 44

............25c .,,.0.63 44

.. .. „ ^ .:y rwr-.yar-t’t^jMÇ'
y f
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ONE CENT
Spent for a post card, on which to place 
name and address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue ot FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a you-ng man and woman 
to secure an education which is now re
turning to «hem in salary.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Address:

w. J. OSBORNE,
Send for free catalogue.

Fredericton, N. B.
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tMr. Blair’s time. He failed to remove 
whatever difficulties existed, and while 
they arc not quite so apparent today, the 
friction is nevertheless uncomfortable. The 
contest will be fought to a finish, but we 
doubt that the full Liberal vote of the 
county will be .brought out under the con
ditions existing at present.

Mr. Robinson, Conservative nominee, 
has represented Northumberland in two 
parliaments. He is not an extreme parti
san, andj has many strong personal friends 
in the Liberal party. In fact, we were of 
the opinion that Mr. Robinson would ap
peal to the people in this contest as an in
dependent Liberal. And we are not yet 
willing to concede that lie is an out and 
out Tory."

DETERMINE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROUTE FOR THE GRAND TRUNK 

PACIFIC TVÏ0 MONTHS HENCE

JOIN, N, B.Huaattl BOBWTSfll llllttl, LIMITED, - -

Winter Overcoats
i

AND W.S, LOGGIE To Suit» 
Every Man’s 
Purse

Warm
Stylish
Dressyu

Transcontinental Railway Commissioners Here on Inspec- choice of Northumberland
Liberals and Conserv

atives.

d Winter Overcoats. When the time for wearing them 
van in all those points which distinguish good 
the following list, and if you are curious, try to

find a dealer who can give you the same value for the same money.

!

tion Trip—Chairman Wade Says it’s Hoped to Be Able 
to Call for Construction Contracts in the Early 

Spring—Another Survey Party for New 
Brunswick.

scan

loose flowing skirt, outside and breastsedium-lengtb Coat with Ibroad shoulders,“THE CHAMBERLAIN” is 
pockets, also cross pockets.
$10.00—A splendid variety of
Black with Fine Grey Stripe, „ vicuna

KÆ »■<»-.—»—
with Mixed Stripes. -

$16.00—An array of very swelll patterns.
$17.50—Our highest priced Coats in Greys and the

THEb“ARLINGTON”—iA long loose Coat, amply cut;
$7 50-Dark Grey Frieze, Italian linings. WeU made, good fitting.
$10.00—Several different patterns in plain and fancy colors.
^5;^^ZnaandFGr^ Otoriots;ak>o inet£ desirable materials, make and trimmings.

back aad self-colla, In Fancy Tweeds and Cheviots.
Stripes, Checks an Overplaids. Very swagger. $12.00 to $17.50.

a mGREAT SALVATION Coats in Plain and Fancy Friezes, Cheviots and Vicunas, including: 
Dark Grey Cheviot with Self- Stripe.Chatham, N. B., Oct. 14—(Special) 'The 

Conservative convention held here tonight 
largely attended, every parish being

/ :ARMY GATHERING
a.1 was

represented. W. Hickson, of Newcastle, 
presided, and James Maher was secretary.

James Rdbinson was unanimously nomin
ated the candidate, all present pledging

(Continued from Page 1.) 
tact and keenness of discernment, his gen-

ice. By these lines we will determine 
which is the preferable route.
In New Brunswick.

“We are making two surveys in New 
Brunswick between Grand Falls and Monc
ton—one down the St. John river valley 
to the Nashwaak, the other across country 
by way of Plaster Rock to Boiestown. We 
know there is a good line down the river 
route and the matter of grades on the 
other route will determine its value. In 
two months from now we should have in
formation sufficient to .permit a decision 
as to the better New Brunswick route.

“We were much impressed with the St. 
John river valley country, its resources 
and apparent prosperity. We found the 
parties in New Brunswick in full swing 
and doing good work and District En
gineer Dunn is highly pleased with the 
personnel of the surveying parties. To
morrow we will put to work an extra party 
under charge of Gilmour Brown, C. E., 
who will survey between Woodstock and 
Grand Falls.”

Mr. Wade said good progress was being 
made with the survey in Quebec province. 
“Under the act,” he added, “construction 
work has to be commenced and carried on 
simultaneously along the whole line and 
this we are also applying to the survey
ing. It is probable that the surveys will 
be sufficiently advanced that contracts will 
.be given out on each end of the line— 
from Moncton west and Quebec east and 
Winnipeg cast—in the early spring.”

The communion will go to Chipman and 
Minto today, then to Moncton; to Halifax 
Tuesday and then back to Ottawa. On 
the 26th they will go to Winnipeg.

The members of the transcontinental 
railway commission spent Sunday in the 
city and will go to Chipman this morning 
in connection with their work. F. :B. 
IWade, chairman of the commission, said 
last night that in two months they should 
have sufficient information to be in a posi
tion to determine which of the two New 
(Brunswick routes for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway will be the better. The 
members of the commission are F. B.’ 
Wade, of Annapolis (N. S.), chairman; 
Mr. Brunet, of (Montreal; Mr. Reid, of 
(London (Ont.), and Mr. Young, of Win
nipeg. They are all here, also Chief En
gineer Lumsden. Mr. Wade is accom
panied by Mrs. Wade and Mr. Brunet’s 
(wife and daughter are with him. This is 
the first tour of the commission. They 
left Ottawa last Thursday and came down 
through Quebec province to River du 
(Loup, then to Edmundston and visited 
Grand Falls, Connors, Andover, Wood- 
stock and Fredericton and arrived here 
Saturday night. Yesterday the members 
enjoyed a drive about the city.

Talk With Mr. Wade.
Mr. Wade said last night that they had 

begun the surveys from'west and east and 
now have more than thirty survey parties 
in the field, extending from Moncton to 
(Lake Abitihbi, and are putting two parties 
in west of the lake and they will connect 
with the surveys already made by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. The commission Is 

considering whether or not to take 
the surveys made by the G. T. P. 

“We are running a line north of Lake 
Rtibitibbi and one south and they will con
verge at the headwaters of the St. Maur-

kindly heart. He was a Scotchman, Brown shades. Plain and Mixed Stripes. The best that can 

with cross (pockets and broad shoulders.

erous
and it had been her good fortune to know 
that he was a man who under all circum
stances could be depended on. She knew 
him to be loyal to bis God, to his flag and

new

|
»

to his commander.
Her soul was 'thrilled with satisfaction 

in knowing of the advances the army had 
made. She recalled the day when her or
ders came to go to Canada. She felt the 
tremendous importance Sf the task as
signed her. She reconsecrated herself— 
lived alone for her work, marshalled every 
faculty of her mind for the work, bent 

for the accomplishment of

Clothing tliat Is Reliable

I mmm imtso» mb, imp, - ST, JOUI, I, B,every energy 
what was before her. Her territory was 
the space of half a continent, containing 
millions of souls unsaved. Looking back 

the past eight years she felt the "irowlll.CHLORODYlover
.breezes laden with thousands of tender 
memories. She could look back and trace 
the many landmarks she bad passed—land
marks all bespeaking the goodness of God. 
She could look back and note the diffi
culties surmounted and realize how God 
had triumphed in battle, how He had been 
the guide in perplexity. <

[ obituary]
. 4

(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)Bev. H. M. Spike.
Rev. Henry M. Spike, one of the oldest 

Anglican .priests in the diocese, died 1 . 
day morning at his home, 43 St. Paul 
street, after a brief illness. Rev. Mr. 
Spike went cm Monday last to Lepreau 
and while there was taken ill. He return
ed home and Dr. Murray McLaren attend
ed him. He complained of stomach trou
ble, hut it is supposed death was caused 
by heart failure and a slight attack of 
paralysis. He was in the 83rd year of hns

■ -
E Asthr 

BronchuColds 
Coughs

mr nnnnYNF ^ admitted by the profession to be the most wond 
jllLUivUl/lliD an(j vaiaable remedy ever discovered.

CHL0R0DÏ8Ï 
CHL0R0DY1E 
C1L0R0D1NE

y
3*1HGreat Advances.

The commissioner here drew attention 
to what the army had accomplished in 
equipment, operations and finances. Much 
building property had been secured for the 
army was sadly hampered for the want of 
quarters, it was not the policy, to spend 
money in erecting costly barracks abound
ing in superfluous accommodations. What 
was wanted was plenty of unpretentious, 
well ventilated quarters and these 
gradually being provided. The barracks 
stood as beacon lights across the dark

BorW
over

JAMES JROBINSON, 
Conservative Candidate in North

umberland County.
themselves to do their utmost to secure 
his election.

Speeches were made by Mr. Robinson,
W. Hickson, J. L. Stewart, R. A. 'Lawlor,
F. É. Neale, Dr. Cox and others.

The following county officers for the 
year were appointed: W. Hickson, presi- 
dent; F. E. Neale, first vice-president; wastes of sin.. . territorial train- 
Mayôr Murdock, second vice-president; _ She .^^Toronîo àn eZwhment 
James Maher, secretary. ln8. Çol,ege m A • best buildings

tZ 82 iZX- t*s£j£‘sx o«. .ms-ha z si'® rsrskæsKîifrs »
perance ball this afternoon. President reach down among; the masoes l ' 
Watt presided. Report, of the parish j e^ Z^rit of

obedience'to authority. The oohmussioner 
painted out that tj»é teachers at the col
lege believed there was no metier tutor 
than practice; an| entered into an ex
planation of practical work pertormed by 
the cadets while iii training. In this con- 
nection she described an affecting scene in 
a Toronto street, where a /««***.” 
trouble and sin hàrf accepted toe good offi
ces of two cadets, was brought to a rea
lization of his soul’s peril, and immediate- 
ly converted.

is the best remedy known for Coughs, C 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and is th< 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epile 

“ Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms. .

iLgRev. Mr. Spike was a native of Halifax, 
where he was born in 1821. In 1842 lie 
decided to enter the ministry, graduating 
from King’d College in 1849. In 1850 he 
went to Fredericton, where he was ordain
ed by Bishop Medley. In the same year 
he married Miss Louisa Maria, Whatte- 
more. In 1851 lie was sent to Nova Sco
tia, where, he labored in various places tuff 
1873 when he went to Musquash, where 
he remained till 1896. In 1895 he had re
tired from Active work. He removed to 
St. Paul street) last April and he frequent
ly assisted in the Mission Church, Para; 
dise Row. The last sermon he preachy!

last Sunday evening in St. Mary s 
church, Waterloo street.

He was noted for the stainless purity ot 
his life and boundless charity, and will be 
sadly missed (by rich and poor alike in the 
Diocese of Fredericton.

He is survived by two eons—William 
Spike, customs officer at Andover, and
Charles, in the Yukon. He also leaves Parr.tboro (N S ) and tod lived
Sr*hf£ & fvffa^ ibeyond the average We of man, being 86 

Misses Harriet and Charlotte at home. A. F. Lockhart, of
Hartford, and C. B. Lockhart, of 6t. 
John west, amd two daughters, Mrs. Saran 
Reid, of Port Elgin, and Mire. J. W. Hoyt, 
of McAdaim. Mr. Lockhart was a mem
ber of the Baptist church at Jacksonville. 
He was a cousin of Sir Charles Tapper. 
He was a Conservative in politics.

LOCAL AMP
PROVINCIAL.

were

CHLORODÏRE ^'^^“jVoothachelMeMreUUA deer weighing 255 lbs. (was shot last 
Friday near Model Farm by Walter M. 
Sherwood. The animal tod a very nice 
set of antlers.

C. J. B. Simmons, of Fredericton, has 
secured the contract for the new govern
ment wharf at Campbellton. The figure 
is $36,000. ________

Auctioneer Lantalnm on Saturday sold 
6,000 stores MoAdamite Metal Company 
stock at six cents. The General Coffin 
property, offered at Chubb’s Corner, was 
withdrawn.

The death of John E. Hammond occur
red at his residence in Fairvilte Friday, 
after a brief illness. He was aged fifty- 
two years. , 
eon, etanle;
Bessie and :

ment Stamp ol ea-.h bottle.
Î wasAnother of the famous schooners from 

Young & Morash’s shipyard, Lunenburg, 
sent to Water last Thursday, says the 

Argus. She is a perfect model, 99 tons, 
74 feet keel, 25 feet beam and 10 feet hold. 
She went to water without a hitch. Capt.

will take her in

Sold in bottles at I/ltf, 2/9, and 4/6 each.was
Overwhe2ming,Me<Ucal Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manuf acturers-J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited . LONDON.
Schnare of the Viking 
Charge. GOLDEN WEDDING 

OE FORMER NEW
(Albuera af-The Battle line steamer 

rived at Pun ta Arenas, Chili, Sunday 
morning and will make temporary re
pairs there, which -will take about fifteen 
days. The steamer was ashore at the 
Pacific entrance of the Straits of Magellan 
on Sept. 4, (bound from Colonel to Dela
ware Breakwater. ^

leaves, besides a widow, one 
and two daughters, Misses I ,V Mg
■tie. Mrs. Hugh Hay.

Mrs. H-ugh Hay died at Woodstock 
Thursday, after a lingering illness, aged 
63. Before her marriage she was Miss 
Christiana Mackenzie, daughter of Capt. 
Mackenzie, of Richmond. A surviving sis
ter is Mrs. Plummer, of Houilton. Beside 
her -husband -there also survives one son, 
Dr. Charles Hay, of Philadelphia; three 
step-sons—-Wallace XX., of Woodstock; 
Clarence, in (the Western States, and Dr. 
H. B. Hay, of Chipman, the Liberal 
didate for Quecns-Sünbury. Mrs. Fërris, 
wife of 'the commissioner of agriculture, 
is stepdaughter.

Mrs. George\A.rseneau.
Mrs. George Arsencau, aged 53, died 

suddenly XVcdnesday evening. She had 
been in her usual good health up to 
hour before death.

mDuring toe past week there were sixteen 
marriages in the city and eighteen 'births.

Mr. and Mis. E. Scott Aikeriy, of Ade
laide street, were made the recipients of 
a handsome lounge and rooking chair Fri
day nigfht, the second anniversary of their 
marriage.

County taxpayers wiB require to pay to
day to get the benefit of five per cent, dis
count on the levy of 1904. The collectors 
for Simonds and (Lancaster No. 1 will be 
at the county treasurer’s office today to 
accommodate resident ratepayers of these 
parishes.

Fourteen deaths took place in the city 
last week from the following causes: 
Pneumonia, two; old age, -drowned, asth- 
enia, consumption, marasmus, diphtheria, 
endocarditis, typhoid fever, dholera infan
tum, cancer of Stomach, chronic alcoholism 
and 'heart disease, one each.

A message from St. George (N. B.) (last 
night was to the effect that a vote on the 
proposition to incorporate the 'town had 
been taken Monday and was decided.y 
in favor of incorporation. The vote was 
117 for to 52 against—a majority of b5 for 
incorporation.

Dr. P. H. Bryce, of Ottawa, chief medi
cal officer of the department of the inter
ior, arrived Saturday from Halifax and is 
at the Royal. The government has voted 
$30,000 for a detention hospital here and 
(the doctor is looking for a suitable site. 
It is expected next season there will be 
a properly equipped hospital here wito 
doctors, nurses, etc.

Rescue Work. BRUNSWICK CD■ Advance had been made in the great en
deavors .put forth in behalf of the fallen. 
When this department of army activity 
was but commencing, she had heard many 
who professed to (believe that the soldiers 

entering upon a hopeless task. But 
efforts had been signally successful.

I
line is to be es tab*A new steamship .

lished between ‘British Columbia and Mexi* 
can ports, the principal owners being An
drew Weir & Co., of Scotland. It is Pan
ned to make San Diego a calling port. The 
company will run modem steamers with 
capacity of 4,500 tons freight, 50 first-mass 
passengere and 300 to 400 steerage, boa-a 
to run semi-monthly. The service will be- 
gin in January.

W
Thomas Magee of St. John 

Ann Jane Adare Were Mar 
by Rev. John Prince 50 Yet. - 
Ago.

The Late Alfred Linton.
The funeral of Alfred Linton, drowned 

at Indiantown Thursday last, took place 
Sunday from his 'home at the Devil s, Back 
Valley, Kin@5 county. The tug Sea King 
went up taking between fifty and sixty 
residents to attend the ceremony. The 

to the' Baptist church,

were 
their
The children’s work was also mest encouv 
aging. The army saved the children be
fore their feet were snared by temptation. 
If all the children were given to the care 
of the army the army could save, the 
workl. (Applavfee).

As tihey grew to maturity the army kept 
in .touch with them, guided them and was 
their loyal friend. The army was doing 
the same kind of work it1 did when it 
inaugurated, the salvation of the sinner.

yyj cin-

Wakefield, Masts., Oct. 13—Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Magee, of -this town, will celebrate 
the golden anniversary of their wedding 

Sunday, at their home, 33 Albion street. 
Mr.| Magee is seventy-three years old, 

and Nb"s. Magos seveiitv. He was born in 
St. John '(N. B.), Sept. 14, 1831. Mrs. 
Magee was " born in Duu-negal, Ireland, 
June 5; 1834. Her maiden name was Ann 

They were married at

body was taken 
where a funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. J. P. Gamong, and interment was 
made in the burying ground ait Browns 
Flats. The funeral was one of the most 
largely attended in the district for many

RUSSIANS CLAIM A
JAPANESE REVERSE onwas

w. S. LQGGTE, M. P. P.,
'Liberal i Candi-(Oontinued from Page 1.)

“There is absolutely no opportunity for 
intervention to stop tile war. ‘Russia pro
poses to (prosecute the war 
all offers of peace at this time must be re-

The Great Question.Nominated
date in Northumberland.

yeafs.
The paramount question of today was _

■ , which th- the question of the safety of ones own Charles Brown. Mrs. W. S. Hall,
somtion .were a^eived after h h “ soui All other considerations were sec- ^ B., Oct. 16-(Special)-Ghas. a Elizabeth Hall, wife of
delgart.es adjourn „re^ent Three ondary. The army proclaimed salvation ,grawn; section foreman, died this after- _ iSevinour Hail of toe railway maul
thirty-four delegate» were pve^e for the sinner, that for the worst guilt ^ a brief illness of pneumonia, ^rvtTdied Satmtoy at Albert, to whicii
” were voted up^, XV. «. Logpe ^ ^ ^ ,»rdon that for the 5$ yearn. He has been in the employ ^^flimly^ovcd iast April after

JouI1 M<>nJ69y’ ’ darkest heart there’s the highest eleva- Qf tbe L C- B, for 36 yearn, and was very years or more in St.
" i nvTocviesv 15 Loggie tion. The work was still going on. - .highly respected by ail. He leaves a widow 4eath will ibe learned of with

The hret vote Mousey to W vastie« of the demimon her sol- ^ ^ cMd toree sons, Stanley of ^ ^ many propie here. Besides her
13 and Watt 6. XVatt s name was ^ were gdkntly, toyally. standing by ^ j c. R., Arnhemt; Harry, of Chat- ^bid thrre ^L and three daughters
iwitotuawn. T • lg and yor. their faith. She (had visited them » th ham, and Professor G. Hturo'.d, of Mono- v»’fThe sons are Percy G., acting

• «epnd vo gg vastness of the Klondike, in the ranching ansi .three daughters—Mm. Geo. N. " j the Royal Bank of Canada
"llie delegates reported to the conven- country of the falmOT’ Moncton; Daiey ® here;Harry E., of Winnipeg, and &M.,

ine ueieg 1 ,iyi f.u„ t,,-,toritv tify that m these remote places tne a ) home. . -c 4mi,pi>ii The dauahtere'are M. Wmm-tion that Loggie Addressed the was carrying forward the conquering grace The funcrail win take place Tuesday af- f ^ ' h ^ murSmg in New York; Avis
of votes. 3fchr.^f^ee"addv-”tory for of Christ Jesus. The gospel as heralded ternoan at 2.30 o’clock at KinkM'lcemc- ^’^Xton? andlduriel T„ at home, 
convention, briefly piedicting victory ^ ^ ;helpful to the down- ^ thc Mr. Camp and J. B. Gough ot ti06ton’
the party. trodden: it raised them, cleansed them conduct the services.

and made them new. The army had pene
trated beyond prison walls, it had brought 
messages of hope and cheer to the tg e 
lives within.

to the end, and Jane Adare.
Kings county (N. B.), Oct. 16, 1854, by the 
Rev. John Prince, 'pastor of the Methodistjected.”

Buddhist Temple a Jap Fort.
At the Russian Front, via Mukden, Oct. 

17—5.45 p. in—On Saturday at midnight 
the Valikolutsk Regiment moved out of 
its position north of Shakhe to capture 
the village of Fishinpu. The Russians 
crept up quietly and then charged with 
the txiyonet, clearing out the Japanese at 
the south end of the village, hut at the 
other end stood a Buddhist temple, which 
the Japanese had converted into a fortress. 
They dug a deep trench around its stone 
walls and surrounded them with wire en- 

Word of toe death of William McGrath tanglementa, making it impossible to 
in Boston has been received in the city. Htorm the temple, so the Russians brought 
Death resulted from an accident in toe up artj,iiery under cover of the darkness 
Boston & Albany railway warehouse. A aml tried to breach the walls at a distance 
heavy girder fell on him, and his legs were l)f 8(l0 lwcos_ but the shells proved inei- 
crushed so that they tod to 'be amputated. fect,ivej and unfortunately not all the corps 
He could not stand the shock, and sue- wtre provided with field mortars with 
cumbed last Saturday. Deceased is weU which they could have quickly converted 
known in the city, and for some years was ihe temple into ruins. The Russians ware 
an employ of Thos. Haley, Charlotte forced to leave the Jaiianc.se. in possession 
Street. of the temple, and daring the whole of

yesterday the Rnwians held one-half of the 
village apd the Japanese the other half.

A pool of water in the village square 
se;>arated tile com'butantst'forming a sort 
of neutral lake. The Russians and Japan
ese soldiers occupied the neighboring huts 
and from the shelter of the earthen walk 
of the Chinese courtyards they hurled 
abuse and jokes at each other to thc ac
companiment of occasional rifle bullets, 
when anyone was rash enough to show his 
head.

The village of Lamontan (Laimitangl,
t • ,1. .giffioiiltles the sardine on the south side of the Shakhe river, andIn view of the difficulties tne sarn ^ rast ..f tile railroad. was also s:-

boata have experienced m eonfonm g multaneoiu.lv'occupied by Russians and
the Canadian Japanese. At 3 o’clock in the afternoon
of reporting, the gov ■ Tmdian Tel -the Russian defensive operations were^(‘ff 'îSÆÆ crowned with sncce*, and the Russian 
and 'to faeilit • t factories, right moved forward to the village of
rought sardmes to the Eastpoit iac Kuching. Which was carried by a brilliant
Thts it is to assault agiinst .letcr.ni.ied resistance, toe

and^ercoffle !tot toe been a I Japanese ImaHy abandoning it toth; heavy

fliifficultÿ, .2 . - -• * *

Episcopal church.
During their married life of fifty yeau 

eleven children have been born to thorn, 
seven of them now living. Three of the 
children died while in childhood, the oth- 

Mrs. Perkins, dying eight years ago.„er, a
They have twenty-four grandchildren.

Mr. Magee held fir several years 
office of councilor in Albert county (N. 
B.), besides holding other important of
fices •

Mr. and Mrs. Magee have bien members 
of .the Methodist church for a period of 
sixty years. Both are in excellent health, 
neither of them ever having had a day s 

Mr. Magee bo

th 0

Joseph Bond.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 16-(Special)-.The 

death occurred Saturday evemng of Jos. 
Bond at the residence of (his son, Alex
ander. He was well and favorably known 
all over the province as a cancer specialist 
and was very successful. He was 83. Inter
ment at Rowdon, Hants county.

The Conservatives of Kent county, in 
convention at Rexton Saturday afternoon, 
decided to offer the county nomination to 
Geo. V. Mplnerney, K. C., of St. John. 
Mr. Mclnerney was not present but was 
notified by wire. He has not given his 
answer yet. He left St. John Saturday 
evening for the North Shore and is to be 
present at toe Conservative convention in 
Gloucester county today.

It is said that the Gloucester Conserva
tives intend to place Narcisse A. Landry 
in nomination in opposition to 0. Turgeon, 
the Liberal M. P. Their convention will 
be at Caraquet.

The Fredericton Gleaner (lab.) says ot 
the situation in Northumberland:-—

“The Liberals of Northumberland^ in 
convention yesterday, nominated W. S. 
Loggie. M. P. P., as the standard bearer 
of the party. The Conservatives, who also 
met in convention yesterday, again called 
unanimously upon James Robinson. Ihe 
honors were accepted in both cases.

“Mr Lovgie's acceptance cf the Liberal 
nomination will make a vacancy in the re
presentation of Northumberland in the 
provincial legislature. Mr. Loggie will go 
into ‘the fight with all the energy he pos
sesses, bat the party organization will tie 
somewhat handicapped by the apparent 
dissension in the ranks, the evidence of 
which lies in the .action of Mr. Morriæy 
and his friends at the convention. Ihe 
Liberals of Northumberland have not been 

Dated party of late years. It was so ™

Mrs. Wm. Perkins.
Mrs. Susan Jane Perkine, wife of "W m. 

Perkins, is dead at her home, 38 Long 
Wharf, after a long illness. Mrs. Perkins 
was thirty-eight years old and is survived 
iby her husband,, three sons and four 
daughters, all in this city. The funeral 
will be held at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

sickness. Five years ago 
caihe totally blind,r and -has remained so. 
Alt lie ugh the misfortune 
shock to him, yet he trusts in God, and 

i attends his church quite 'regularly, and is 
j happy to be able -to hear, if he is not able 

Mr. and Mrs. Magee have lived 
r of years, and are high

ly respected the townspeople.
üja^herigig of relatives and inends 

Ending towns will assem5>le at 
the aindpFersary Sunday. The seven ehrld- 

and Mrs. Magee now living are 
M T. Magee, Hartford (Cojm.) ;
!en Thistle, Maggie Magee, George

HerGood -bye.
“I stretcli out my hands to grasp yours,” 

said the commissioner in conclusion, <uu 
there is no sweep of sea, no stretdh ot land 
bread enough to weaken or slacken our 
hold. 1 cannot tell you the -place you oc
cupy in any heart. I cherish your ten ei 
wishes, your sympathy and prayers w en 
I was ili; your kind concern -when mua 
in sorrow; your anxiety when I surteie , 
but above all, I appreciate your quick, 
following of any leadership. 1 here is n0 
power strong enough to sever the tender 
cords of love entwining my heart \wui 
youi*. Stand fast, my soldiers and com
rades with me, stand fast in the faith >ou 
have heard me declare. Jesus is the great, 
the eternal benefactor, the adjuster of all Mies Edith Irene Rupert, of the North 

the light in dark places. 1 call End, died Friday night. Burial took place 
on vou to stand by the flag. It waves in yesterday. Hear mother survives, a'lso eever-
all climes its power has shaken the world, ail sisters, among the sietera are Mrs. U
to vkterieaTn to but half told 1 call B. Chase, of ^ton: Mrs. S. M. Olive of

and its truths, and ,th:is ci-ty, and the Misses Gertrude, Helen

wag a severe

Miss Veronica Donohue. 10 see. 
in town a numWilliam Stevens, Fairville.

William Stevens, one of the oldest and 
best known residents of Fairville, died 
last Saturday at bis residence, aged 79 
years. Deceased, who leaves a widow and 
family, had been in very poor health for 
three years. The cause of death was par
afais.

Monday morning, at the General 'Pub
lic Hospital. Veronica Donohce, young 
daughter of Michael Donohce, died, aged 

Death was due to menin-
A grand 

from sumA -new addition to the St. John fleet of 
has arrived from Upper Jem- 

«eg. She is the two-maeted schooner 
Georgie Pearl, Çapt. A. L. McLean. Her 
dimensions are: Keel 82 feet, beam 28 
feet, bold 8 feet, foremast 72 feet, with a 
topmast 42 feet, mainmast 73 feet and top
mast 42 feet. She is 118 tons register. 
Among the principal owners are William 
Currie, Capt. A. L. McLean, L. P. Mc
Lean, N. S. Springer, C. J. Colwell and 
C. D. Dykeman.

eleven yeans, 
git is of -the brain.schooners

& . Ja

Fla gee, John Magee, Annie Magee 
Andrew A. Magee, all residing -in 
town. Andrew is a member of the police 
ferce, end is an efficient servant.

.p jKll not 
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iff linaE

Sunlidflr 
burn ine 
nor Ire surflo

t lii.sMiss Edith Irene Rupert.

wrongs,
Grand Falls, Oct. 15-sJamea TibbittF, 

sheriff of Victoria county for twenty 
yeans, has accepted the Conservative 
ination for Madawaska and \ ictoria. lho 
sheriff -will prosecute a vigorous and per
sonal canvas.

Hon. John Ooetigan went to Edmunii- 
ston to meet the members of the Grand 
Trunk {Pacific commission. 'He will make 
his headquarters at Grand Falls during the
cana^aipi

T nom-
on you to uphold it , , .. , . . t,
there is not in the combined forces ot hell, and Beatrice Rupert, 
enough jxiwer to break the red line of 
Calvary. Charles J. Lockhart.

“I ask you to stand by my successor as Woodstock, N. B., Got. 17.—Glias. J.
you have stood (by me. Stand by my sue- Tj0okhart died laBt miglvt at tbe borne ot. 
ccssor with the same goodness, the same ^ A. F. Lockhart, Hartford, after
gallantry and the same, loyalty. (Ap- ^ 9a6 wo*. Mr. IiQckWt iva»
plausej., ;. g jaJI it’A'iWPIlfcl-
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